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District 71 Bóard; teachers
continue negotiations

.

Vc are continuing our effofl to
kep you informed about the
prooross of negotiatiöns with the
NilosC000cit ofTeachors (NCT)
*Iiç, represent our distriót's-

. teacIté>. rhelatest oegotiaìioñn
sesibntook place tonight. -

The Board.ofEducation con-
tInon tp propoé a fóor year cow
tractett!ernent. In an effartLo oh
taina uick netttemeptthe Board

. has rained its offer for -a salary
,package The following are the

. Board's proposed salarincreas-

MG residents, businesses
reviewimprovement plan

Witile many peapledoat like
ii, leaves changing colors, and
falliegtó the ground can only
mean-One thing srlow will be

, . falling beforeyau know il. How-
evér, believe tor not, lIne Public
Services Department has . been
hasy for ñnoùihi preparingfor
ihow md ice control da?idgthe

- holsamrnermoalha.
Not Iongafter the läst snow-

flake fell lhisyear 4,000 tains of -

- íalifórthe t-997/1998 wittier sea- -

non were ordered; plows were re-

- Norjh Maine seeks
Fire Commissioner

.

oe loa recent vacancy in the
Boärd ofPireCommissioners.tor -

the North Maine Pire PrOtection
- Distcicl.lheBnondafTncstcscm- .

0000cm ail opening for-, Fire
Commissioner. / . -1 - -

According to the Illinòii Slat-
alen, lheresholl be o-BoardofFire
Commissioners - [nr the North
Maine Fire PrelOOlion District to
regalaleftoles GovernigExami-
notion, Appointment, Promblión,
Removal, etc., -of all classified -
Fire Departmeot.membets.-.The -

Board of Fire Commissioners-in
usado ap of 3 -memberst ChOft-
man, Commissioner,- and Seem-

The Commission membórn'
responsibilities ioclude the loi--

Cmiinued n. Page 46

-NCT's proposed saley increases
- Cuñthnned n. Pnge 46 -

: N-11es Sìwand Ice Coñtrol -
paired, cleaned and repainted,
and salt spreaders were serviced
Additionally, raised sewers that
might damage ptaw eqaipmenl.
were lowered ta preferred levels,
Being preparedhós hèled the de-
partment be able la respond to
snow emergenciès at a moments
nosic,e with equipment ready IP

- Residents can also hêlp as in
bue snow renioval efforis by re-
mernbrring afaw simpleitems -

-- :Cnntirnred nu Page 46

-MGman offers
safe haven for
Sérbian cousins

byRnsemaryTirin - - -

Laaknag very mach like any
55h55,,4lssn the malli-ethaic

min of Mairie EaslHigh School,
-

two cansina, Daniejela and Uros
Kolandeija, can new óbminisce
aboUt the childhoOd hell they left
behind in Serbiabefarcthey cmi-

-graledint99d. - -

- Forced to leave their childhood
homein the small lawn afKnin in
what is naw Croatia in 1995, the
cansina naw calmly accept the
hitter reality that they may never
retarn tO their beloved hame

- where theirfamily's coats ge back
averhlløyeaea. FarKninis now a
Crnatcity, while the cousins-are
,,- Conlined on Page46
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NILEI PUNIR LIBRARY

7400 CALBIELL

NILES IL G07l4

hilase pushed t get lease extended at temporary bwldmg
- -Library project continues to bleed taxpayersas construction

contracts must be renegotiated
es fOr each of these faar yóarat
2:8% fOr t97-l998, 3.0% far
1998 A999 sum r pr In
des faU1999--2000 pla step in-
creáses; and'consamer pride in-

-
dèx far 2010-2001 pIpa step
iacrèasrs.Thó--Baard af Edaea- - -

tianis nalanking for any alIter -

- coiseessians from the tedelsóra.
- - -

The Niles COuncil ofTeachers -

(NCTA in praposinga fear year
Contract. The following are the - - - - - -- - ------ - -

lase acts to ease
ibrary fiasco

-, - - - --
- "We were concerned ta make fiam its Taah9 Avenue ideation

narethey had same place malay5" - -lo the CaIdwell Avenaè bailding.
md N le May r Ntcholaa B L b a y Adm strata Cas-y

-Blase; ais-d thänka ta his timely in- Cearnrcki said that library -offi-
ter t an pal ens f 1h Nl
Library will cantivae lo have the Skokue man - -

asnofthe temparary-library facil- -

ilyat-7400 Caldwell ontilcan- drugs assaults
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U.S_ Postage
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;;i;s--'; iscompleted,probabty two teens
aroandAprit 1 nfaext-yóar. A 24-year-aId Skakie man,

Blase became invnlved In the wha werks as araceptianistatLn_
diseassian when he askedDave theran General Hasitalïn Parte
Esposito; village coordinates- far Ridge, was untested Nnv.- 15 and
business, to step into Ihn negatna- charged with aggravated senaat
tians between the library and the- ubuse - and criminal as-rasaI as-ABDkCmp y ww sit
nr che COIdwelt Ascese building, The man is accased of assaalt-
la exténd the -library's lease, ing twa - aeeenseians teeuage
wbsehwaaldhaveexprredFeb. 1, girls he invited lo a party in hin
1998. -- - - apartment in- Ihr 8100 bleak of
-- AB. Dick agreedtb let she li- - Knan-Avénae. -

brary stayin ilnIemparòry home The idcident was disCOvered
ontO Use ñewbnitdrng s complet- when ape Of the girls, hha was

- ed; The .gtant office machtur bring driven lo her Skokie home
manufacturer- had planned to byamutnalfriendwhapickedup
ma Is orpo al headquarl n C t st P g 46

Nues officer graduates from Academy

cials-begnu negotiating fer an ex-
tennian nf the lease with AB;
Dirk as sean an news nf the par-

Cuntinued un Page 46

Police nab Urbana -

man for MG knife - -

attack on shoplifter
- Thesaspectinthestabbingafa -

34yenr:aid Kenasha, Win., man -

in u Marten Grove supermarker -

parking las was apprehended
Nay. 9 inUrbana. -

Urbana nathaeisies charged
Erie Staaghter, 20, with aggeavaó.
ed battery and attempted murder.-
for stabbing Timathy Lewis Oat.
21. Slaughter remains ini custody
au a $100.000 bend afterhia Nay,
10 enact appearance in Skakie,

Urbanapaliru arrested Siaagh-
ter after a mutine traffic amp
Nay. 9, accardiug te MortOn --

Grave palier Cmdr. Gary Marta.
He was trausperled te Marten -

Cnnttnurd un Puge 46

Offc Micha I Baba nf the Ntles P lIce Depa Iment recently gtadaated fram Ch a a P I T 0g

Acad my a d s now recetvteg Pield Trato ng wtlh 1h N I s Pelter D partmeat
-: Shown: - -- - -

- SgI. -Jahn Pr,ksdale, Officer Michael Boba, and Pield Training - Offsebr Thoasas Creremak.

npment lo Iba area which enlendó
from Deñnpsler Street to Golf
Road alongWankegan Road. -

-

The meting started al 7 p.m-at
-the village halt, 6101 Capütina
Ave., and the commission will
bake reearnmendasiasns to - the
Village Board based on Ihn aug-
gestions offered at the meeting.
The VilleOn Beard will rnvinw
t!no plan at its sens meeting. -

-- Improved parking, improve-
- Cstts.ued un Page 47

- . byRnaemaryTirin - -

The-MarIon-Grove Plan Corn-
mission scheduled a meeting for
\Vêdnesday evening IP permit
residents and bailding owners an-

i_ other opportanily io express their
-

vièsPs of-the redevelopment plan
forthè.Waokegan Rood carridor.

TheCarnminnion will facas on
-aconsaltaint's study of the iirèa
n screens SCam dcvetcpmenm ei
new basinean and imprevérnents
so nsissiflg psopnetiesinan-nffn
lo atlrnctmore commercinl devel-



Planning. the key to successfut
living throughottt life, is especial-
ly important as you approach
YosT toter years. While we can't
predict what the future holds, we
can hecume prepared to make ed-

-
ucated choices. As they grow
older, most people would choose
to stay in their own humes if pos-
sihte. While there are many ser-
Vices availahlc to help aging son-
mrs do so, there are also several
uptiues fur moving to auothcr
type ofrcsidcnce that reflects and
supports lifestyle changes.

"Many people don't realize the
reasons seniors move into lung-
term care facilities are nut all

medically-driven," says Elliott.
"Often times a move is needed
dne to the frailty ofthe individtt-

"As people get older, their
needs and priuritirs change.
Sume people do need assisted liv-
ing due tu health reasons, others
simply don't Want the burden of
maintaining a house or cuoking

For this reason, LSN member
facilities offer a ariet uf servie-
es including at-home, assisted
and indepondent living, and ce-
tiecmcnt programs to meet the
changing needs uf the growing
senior pupulodon. "However,"

remtnds Elliott, "before research-
ng the uptiuns. caregivers and

seniors should identify the needs
ofthé individual.

"Invólve family members, a
doctor or specialist when baking
bete the needs ofyoar loved one,"
says Elliott. "Make sure yos
have a thorough evaluation or di-
agnosts (in the caso ofan ill fami-
Iy member) nr a discussion about
what the individual wants andlor
requires."

The nest step is doterminiug
haw the needs can be met and if
tlmy arc attainable. "Ifshe goal is
to stay at lsomo, you have lo no-
soarch the costs ofat-home care,"

says Elliott. "tt's the same if the
decision is to move iuta a lang-
teem Cace or retirement facility.
Either way, make sure you valut
shop vs. cost shop, and make dune
you compare apples ta apples."

Pinalty, before making a
choice, Elliott recommends eon-
sidering the following:

. Plan ahead. Don't wait fur a
ceisis to happen. Make a rational
decision instead of au emolinoal

. Be realistic about finances.
Determine your sources nf in-
came and yooc cupecttd eupens-
es. Know what yen can afford
andwhstyoumasatto pay for.

tG CEN7
DA?'ç9%

CIRCLE OF CARECredit Program

OflENT%k#
04RES9'

Regency Health Centre
6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

Dollars Spent on Care Now, Become an
Investment for Future Care !

For Information Call:

Linda at 847-647-1 1 16 (Weekdays)
.

or Karen at 847-647-7444 (Weekends)

-. Consider your health-and that
ofynor spouse orcumpanlon. -

. Choose an option or opdnus
that wilt best meet year cament
and anticipated needs.

. If your decision invulves a
muye from your current setting,
consider the impurtooce of fami-
¡y, frends and familiar ssreuood-
iesdhenyourelncate. -

. Comparp the advantages of
one option vs. another. Evaluate
several providers befare chuos-
ing one. Elliott otto recommends
visiting several facilities and talk-
ing with the management. - "You
Want a facility that matches :yuar
-lifestyle," says Ettiett. "if you're
an asid swimmer, for example,
make sure the facility has a pool.
The same if yoa like tu read,
make sure there is a good library
onsite ne nearby. Askto sample a
meal from thedining room."

When considering wlsat yen
Want and whether or nut you can
afford it, it's best to do o financial
comparison of what it costs tu
live at home and what it will cost
to live in aresident facility.

"Be sore to Write down all of
your capeases and what can be
eliminated by making the move,"
says Elliott. "Remember to fac-
turin items seich as fond, utilities,
tases, repairs, ele. le addition,
when comparing Fadility A with

-
Facility B, itemize what's being
offered and determine what your
needs are. If you need a specific
servtee, then the cost is worth it.

"Before you make a-decisïon,
nao for ynsuselfwhat type uf care
and facilities are available," says
Eltiott. "Not alt facilities- arc the
salee and not att offer the same
services. Look at poor carrent
feeds and factor in your future
needs. Foresumplc, ifyoa have a
chranicillness such as arthritis, in
a few years year activities maybe
limited. tfyos have an ill spouse,
make sure the community can ay-
commudato their fu'.urc needs.
-, Must important," cuntinues
Elliott, "plan ahead and do year
humework. As the suyiitg goes,
'an edocated consumer is the best
customer':"

Fur muro iaformatian abaat
LSN or for a free copy of "The
Choice is Yours," LSN's cousu-
",,-,. g"de oaf"'"'g available
hoosing, healthcane and service
options, call .630/325-6170;
(Springfield) 217/789-1677 er
write tu LSN at 911 N. Elm St.,
Saite 228, Hiusdale, IL 60521.

Weilness into the -

21st Century
The Lincaluwood Seniors

Club invites the commonity tu
juin them on Toesday. Decem.
herO, tu hear speaker, Dr. Mi-
chad Porter, speak ea the :opic
of Welleess into the 2 Ist Cento-
ry. -

Dr. PucIer will touch un nutri-
lion, exercise, ' puar symptoms
and what they tell you, relaxa-
lion and how tu maintain well-
ness and continued health.

The meeting will be held in
the Lincolnwood Village Hall
Council Chambers, 6900 N. Lie-
cole Ave,, Lincalnwoud at
I 0:30 am.

Village-of Niles Make a
Difference Day

$tanding, left tu right, in a repreuentative from the United Way of
Skokie Valley,- Nibs employee Scot Neukirch, Nlles empioyee SOI
Shaw, Tommy l-tafenbarch of the Little City FOundation, and Nba

-employee Susan Bun. - - , -

Targçt to open second
- store in Niles

Don't spend
Thanksgiving
Day alone

Duet spend Thanksgiving
Doy alone. Join pourfellow Mar-
tan Grave/Niles neighbors fer
dioner at the White Eagle Restau-
rant, 6839 N. Milwaukee Ave. in
Nitos. This celebration is spun-
sured by the Muelen Grave Park-
District, Marlou Grave Civic
Foundation and the Niles/Martao
Grove Ratary.

The dinner is affered free of
charge ta those Morton Grove
and Niles residents who da net
have someone ta celebrate with
ou this day. The festivities begin
at 1 p.m. and will conclode
around 3:30 p.m. on November
27th. Entertainment will be pro-
vided. There will be bus trans-
partatian from Prairie View if
needed, otherwise, meet your
friends and neighbors at the
White Eagle.

Reservations are limited, sa
call Sao orCatherine at 965-1200
tasecure a space.

The Skokie -

Target Stores, the satten's referring tu cnstumees as "gaests" . - A-merican Legion
-

leading quality discount retailer, because ofits commitmenttoout------
-is adding Niles, tu the list of U.S. standing service. - Auxiliary

- cities that will see a orso Target The oem Target store will em-
store Join their cOmmunity in ploy upprosimatety 200 felt-and The Skokie Am arican Legion
1998. Cunstroction is eaderway part-time employees from the Aositiary Unit #320 witt oponer
un the Target store being buildt at Nites-arca community and con- - its Christmas Chaos Card I Busso
Golf Mill Shópping Center at the tribute mane than $200,000 to the Party at 7 p.m. Thursday, Nao.
intersection -of Gulf Read and local economy thróagh the par- 20, at the Legion Past Home,

- Milwaokoc A vence . The new chases of norsicen nest snppttes 0212 Lincoln Ava., Skokie. Eve-
1x3,000 s qoarn foot store, Which from 1000k U5iOOSSOS . n,uue is cordially invited. The du-
will be -the second Torgot in Minneapolis-based Target nation is $3 and all the munies
Nitos, is scheduled to apee in Gc Stores is a quality discount retail- rained is a/nd for gifts far the

- tober 1998. - er. Target Operates 797 stures in man yveteransn tilt coafinort in
"Target is looking forward tu 39 states coast to coast. It is the the toral Ve torons Hopsitals.

- expanding our presence- in the largest division of Daptan Hod- Many of the veterans are forgot-
- Chicago area by locaing a second son Corporaiion, une uf the na- ten and wo try to bring atittle sou-
store in Niles," said Ken Woe- tiun'sleadingretailers. shine into theirlives.
druw, present uCTargct Stures. - - Came one, camé alt to this
"W anticipate that addittonal Store t svasfea,tded n 1062, great party featering Santa
Niles cesideñts will respond well Target-/tan rnntr,bated 5 percent - Claus, grab bags, door prizes, ruf-
luuueWinning retail strategy: low ofitnpretaxprofituto thecornnia- fies, favors, table prizes,and re-
prices, great service, a wide-as- titles /t which t durs has,,sess. freshments. - -

auGment of basic and trend mer- -
Wtth a foros on s/rengthe,nstg Yuo may get your tickets at the

chandiso, attractive stores r aed a and eerirhingfamily I)fe, Target door or contact Chairman Marion
-commitment tu sittportiflg the in giving ,tlore than $30 million Szymonski or President Mickey
cammnflity. We believethis cum- back te /e,n,staeitioa ststio,tieide LoveBode at (647) 966-7997.
bination provides real vaine tu i,t ¡997 through grumo, aperial
o guestswoud

tonof t'
I em mbe den- Halloween Party

Fish Fry to include °'nBrebeuf
turkey prizes l4thA

h
\lgeuf

- - Nitos Halloween Party will be
Each Friday the Morton Grave There wtll be free draft beer moved this year tu the gymna.

American Legion Post #134 and wine, and addittonal cock- - siam und Flanagan Hall uf St.
holds a fish fey upen ta the public. tails are available froth the bar fur Jebe Brebeuf Parish, 8301 Har-
Hawever, deco aydor the Post Ri- onhminal fee. 1cm Avenue.
fie Squad, the hunoc guard antI of Tickets may be- porchased in The party Will take place Fri.
the local legiou,-coudOct o tarkey advance fer -the turkey drawing - day, Oct. 31, from 4 p.m. to 9
give-OWay. - -add mincer nord not bd present. pm; aed is free to the public.

This- special turkey ntght s Far parchase or additional infer- There will be candy and treats foe
held in conjonction wtth Thanks- mauna, call Ken Trumbull (708) youngsters ondcoffee and doogh-
giving, and will take place en Fn- 383-5472. Twenty five turkeys nuts fur adolts, aluog with a
day-Nov. 20. The fisbichicken wilibe available. Meal includes Haunted House, face-painting
diudees aro served between 6 tu 8 entree, potato, cole slaw,rott arid und msrh, mach moro, accoediog
p.m. - hatter add beverage.-- One hélf to Nues Police Public Infurma-

Post #134's Memortol Honte ta - chickeit is alsu served in addition tino Ofllcer Sgt. Reger Wilson.
lacatedatôl40Dcmpster. to shrimp. catfish, perch. and a Thecxontwasfurmerlyheldat

- : Donatiun for turkey prtzes Is
$5. Hawover, this will entitle par-
ticipant te be in the drawing for
additional prizes during the eve- USE THE BUGLE

TItE nUGLE, 'rttUnstaAy, Novn;MttcR Zn, tPfl ' PAGE' 3

Ameritech announces
new payment locations

Customers who like tu pay
their phone bills in person can du
se dauer ta hume. Ameritech has
reached agreemeots With nine lu-
cal businesses .iu Des Plaines,
Farle Ridge and ether cemmani-
ties to accept Ameriteebbill pay-

Th payment locations will re-
place the Sprint (formerly knowe
as Sprint-Could) customer pay-
ment center at 2004 Miner St.,
Des Plaines, giving customers
mare locations to pay their
moothty bills. Ameritech will
clase the payment center Decem-
ber 12 as part nf its acquisition uf
Sprint's local phone business in
the Northwest soburbs. Amen-
tech is sending tetters to custom-
ers ta notify them of tIte closing
and is posting signs at the pay-
meut center.

Costumers can now pay their
bills at the following locations:
Dos Plaines Currency Exchange,
l49OMinerSt., Des Plaines
Dempster Landings Correney
Euehauge,2606 E. Dempster,
Des Plained
Van's 'FiT Sales & Service, 1653

E. Gakten, Des Plaines
. Around ehe World Cigars &
Gifts, 31 1/2 S. Prospect, Park
Ridge
Nsw Rsndhurst C amene y Es-

change, 405 E. Euclid, Muant
Prospect -

Mitwaukee-Ballard Currency
Eschange, 9107 N. Milwaukee,
Niles
Har-Mil Currency Exchange,

75l9N. Milwaukee Nibs
Rusernant Currency Exchange,

0503 W. Higgins Rd, Rosemunt
Austtn& Dempster Currency

Exchange, 6126 W. Dcmpster,
Montan Grove

Residential customers with
questions about payment agent
locutions should call Ameritech
at the customer service number
un their hill--l-800-244-4444.
Agents eon not accept Sprint or
Ameritech Cellular bill pay-
meats. Small business customers
with bill payments questions
shutttd call t-800-660.300g, and
business easterners with 20 lined
er muer should call l-800-480-
8088. -

Ameritech completed its pun-
chase ofSprint's local phone up-
enations November 1. The new
contornees reside in a small pun-
lion of Chicago and alt er pue-
hens of Des Plaines, Elk Grove
Vittage, Glenview, Mount Fcos-
poet, Nnrthbconk, Nitos, Pock
Ridge, Pcospnct Heights unta
Ranemons..

Rabbi Charney Place
dedicated in Morton Grove

Cttorany Piare" in boner of Rabbi
Charsey's memory and te cam-
momonate his many accomplish-

MG mom proud
her songs a clown

by Rosemary Tirio
, A proud Morton Grove mother
is celebrating her 20.yean-ald
son's necent graduation from cut-
lege.

Ellen Semons son Phittip re-
contly graduated frum a well-
known Florido institution: the
Clown College in Sarasuta. And,
even better, he has ajob.

Philtip Sotttun was offered a
one-year contract with Rtngltug
Brothers Circus after being hand-
picked by Kenneth Feld, Ring-
ing Brothers producen. He de-

holed Nov. 8 at the Ruset000t Ho-
elena as Clown Philtip.

Phillips costume consists of
"clown Cenvcrse" shoes, a varsi-
ty.type jacket with lOather
sleeves and hip-hop style baggy
pants. "t could go into any high

A group of students, faculty school in my costume and fit in,"
and friends from Nutre Dame theyuaugctowesaid.
High School. have volunteered TIte younger Sernos has lived
their time and talents tu serve the fon the past eight years in Nor-
less fontunate un Thanksgiving folk, Va., und when he saw an ad
Day. The Hand Ruck Cafe, Chica- - fon Clown College, he decided te -

go, is closing ils doors to the gen- audition, he said.
eral publie daring the day ta serve "fhad eu interest in college, sa -

the needy. The Hard Ruck Cafe is t thought, 'Why nut try clown col-
sponsoring free holiday lunches togo?'lfnnndtwasgoudatit,and
that will be served-by the stodents t tuve it," he said. -

of Nutre Dame High School. Fhillip Semon will be uppean-
There wilt he twa servings, ene at - ing with the circus at the United
t t a-m. undone pt.p.tt. ........Çqqtpn,ip,Çbieago.

The Village ofMortus Grove
dedicated Lyons Street fente
Washington Street lo Maple
Court as "Rébbi Channey Ptaco"
on Sunday, Nov. 9. Rabbi Low-
renco H. Chame7 whu died ne-
cently served as Rabbi of the
Northwest Soburban Jewish Con-
gnegatinn of Montue Gruye froto
t958to 1986.

Rabbi Chame7 atte served as
chairperson uf the- Village uf
Morton Grove Youth Welfare
Cummibsien and as a meutber of
the Homan Relations Cuwmis-
sinn. tn 1964, he was honored us
the Village's First Citizen uf the
Ycan,audin 1961 and 1976 hone-
ceixed his own congregation's
Man uf the Year Award. The
Monten Gnose Chamber of Cow-
merce haneredhirn in 1983 with
theinVtPAward. -

The Muflen Grove Viltage
Bound ofTeastees unwed "Rabbi

Notre Dame
students help the
less fortunate
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At Home Care, Long-term Care or Retirement Living



Q
SWEET JUICY

TANGERINES

FRESH 7 LARGE
CELERY WALNUTS

79TAL$1
BABYPEELED\:
CARROTS "4

- LB.

YELLOW

69&
SWEET

POTATOES

FRESH:..

MUSHROOMS
s 1L13.

BACI
CHOC?LATE

'ANETTONE
&

FRESH
HOMEMADE

CANNOLI

PA METTI AU L.$

CENIRELLAWHITE SLICED

BREAD
I LB.

6 IN I GROUND WHOLE

HOMEMADE.
28 DZ

LASAGNA
$4 99

HEAT& 5L:
DA VINCI

EGG NOODLES

79ç . 12 DZ.

HOME MADE

RAVIOLIs I9-
DOZ. CHOE

0

DUTCH FARMS

SOUR CREAM790
Is OZ.

CENThELLA

CRANBERRY SAUCE

I

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
&Set $2.50&Up
Haircut , $3.00 &Up

FVFRYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Men's Clipper Styling $3.05 & Up
Mene Reg. Heir Styling $5.00& Up

: IN NOME
NAIN CARE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. IL
. (773) 631-0574

TOGEThER $14.00

ffl%*
' I U _J ;jrv

12104/2012

CaIInI,Ie Corporate fonti

Is your money
working this hard?
u Interest paid monthy

. Callable beginning
1210412001 4 100

u A-rated by Standard
& Poor's

*Yield effective r 1/10/57,
subject to ouilabilily.
Yield and rrrarket voUe will
IlVUoste il Cold prior to
rootority.

Call or stop by today.
MerrIer SUC

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

.
(847) 470-8953

Edwardiónes

Do you have a wouñdthat.
.wiIIflot heal?

WOUND
Treatment

CEL members prepare
for Thanksgiving

Members from the Center fer
ortchrd Living Ovili joie togeth.

er the weeketod of November22
to prepare o hearty Thanksgiving
Feast. Saturday members will
prepare everything from the sur.
key and all the trimmings lo the
table decoratiojis. Sunday mew.
bers will combine ideos to create
a wonderful Thanksgiving lunch.
Friends sod Fobd....whata way te
spend Thanksgiving. This event

:. Outpatient treatment programs
: Full staff of specialists in wound care 4.

n:. Transportation services available + .

Carol Bier-Veunel, RN,CWS
Progrom Coordinator

is part of the Wrekeed Social
Club Program at the Center fer
Eeriched Living. The Cooler is a
commmity center for childree,
trees, adulls and seniorswith de.
velopmenlal disahililies. Our
members travel from Chicago
and 24 surrounding sobarhs to aU
tend the program. Formero jofor-
mation, contact Deoise Jaffe or
DauoaGarfieldat948-7f101.

PERMSPECL4L 35°° OFF
Susie's Familyhair Care
\ . . .

1m OFF WASH & SET .
. tot Time Cast oeoro Onty

. Moni coro Pedi ocro. Faciolo .wooiog

Peggy 9229 Wul?ove, IL Susie
Hooro Moo-Fri 9-7; Sot. 9-5; Sae. 9-3 (047) 063-At 23

Comprehensive Home Health ServIces

In The Privacy Of Your Own Home

Regency
AtHome Cam Service
Homemakers s Companions

. 24 Flour A Doy live-ns Cerlied Nursing Assistants

Bathing Assistance Ucensed Pradical Nurses

Medication Reminders - Registered Nurses

847-647-1 5H

Call the Experts....

.
I 847-294-O4O2

8915 West Golf Road, Suite 201, Nues IL 60714

Affiliated with Holy Family Medical Center in Des Plaines

: i .: : : s o

.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
TIte Nite Senior Ceoler.is open lo residents of the Villahe ..

. ofNiles ago 62 aud over, audIheir yoaogor spouses. Niles:sen
ors I 1er 51 d obb g dd t I se or t r forma

. tion shoutdcatt ör visit Iho center and be placed oulho mailiog
list. The cooler is loraled at 8505 Oaktoa Street. : : .

:
i

. . . TICKET SALES .

. Tickel sales will be on Wednesday Dek, 10 at 9 am, Ott . .
sale: January Liti Larrch and Movie. oo Friday, Jan. lb at
0000. tnclsded for Ihecosl of $4 is a 2 piece Browes chicheo

. luncheuo followèd by she movie Out To Sea, starrisg Walter
Matheau and Jock Leìtrtiroo Catturo Chicago Trip is aìtTaés.
day, Feb. 10 from 9 am. td 5 p.m. The tirst atop is at the Adler
Flaoelariom (iscladiog the sky shbw). The lass stop is the Mu-

.seumbf Scieoce aod Industry for 2-1/2 boors. Cost is $28; A
Musical Laochroo is os Friday, Feb. 13 at ooao. Jade Oust
Restaurast wilt cater a special holiday meal feataeiog chicken
with Chinese vegetables or Moogatiae beef, egg rolls, and
nod rice. Entertainment by the DiBella Dud. The cost is $6.

YARN NEEDED .-

The Senior Center is requesting any left over yarn or icraps
of material (8 o 8 or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are rnadd
for veterans al Hines Hospilal. Volunteer knitters-and crochet-
ero are needed alsa. If interested, contort Mary Vasdeoplas.

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
TIre Soior Center-is looking for apart-time men's encense

instructor. IntereSted persons should contact Mary Oleksy al
the Senior Center. -

- - Sf1.1'. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Senior Health Insurartce Program uppainlments are availa-

- bfe.Call and ssrake an appointment if you need help pith has-
pilai or dobtur bills or information ou supplemental innurasce.

- KITCHEN BAND -
-

SUBSTITUTE PIANIST NEEDED f
The Kitchenaires, the Nibs Senior Cesled KitchonBand is -

looking for u fan loving person to help out occasionally. If.
yoa'd like tu join a group of people, who like to have fan and
con play-the piano. call MaryOleksy. -

INCOME TAX VOLUNTEERS NEEDED -

Income tao volunteers are needed to assist seniad in cam-
pletiog simple tan-forms in February, March and the beginning

.
ofApril. A minimam of 4 hours of your time per week is re-
qnieed. Training is provided. For mure informalioo. contact
Mary Oteksy.

- HOLIDAY DECORATING PARTY - -

-
The Holiday Decorating Forty is on Monday, Dec. 1 -at

noun. Enjoy a pizea lanch and-then hdlp as decorate the Senior
Center for she Isotidays. Regislraduo requircd. - -

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
Men's Club planning meeting i on Monday, Dec. 1 al

15:30 am: Att members are invited lo ptao eyrots. - -

- WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
- - Women's Club planniogmrting is an Tacsday, Dec. 2 at
1:30p.m. - - -

.-- CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY SS TRIP
-A second Christmas in Ihe Connlry trip has breo scheduled

fur Wednesday, Dec. 3from tO am. 00166 p.m. Enjoy a
Iancheoa al tha Graad Gcacva Rosnrt-fntlusvod-by a-nyfnl ccl-
ebration of the holiday season in the Evergreen Theatre., Price.
is $28.50. Call for licket availability.

-

BOOKMOBILE AT SENIOR CENTER
Nues Public Library Bookmobile will be atIbe Senior Cnn-

1er on Thnrsday, Dec. 4 and 18 from t p.m. to t :45 por. Come
add browse und lake an interesting book hume with you.

FANCY FREE HOLIDAYS -

Fancy Free Holidays will présent a review of Sicily .- A -
Winter Getaway; Pre-Mardi Oras Celobraliuu; and An Eastern
Coribbeon Cruise on Thnrsday, Dec. 4 at 2 p.m. Registration is
required.. . - - . - -

MEN'S CLUB ANNUAL HOLIDAY PARTY
Men's Club Annual Holiday Parl/ in osFriday,DeU. 5-dt

Przybylo's White Eagle Banquet 1-Tall from t t uni. to 4 p.m.
You hayO a choice of pepper steak ($17.50), or orange roughy
($17,50), or Rosemary chicken beeast ($16.50). Entertainmeal

-
is provided by the Frank Martello Orchestra. Laut day to par-
chase your tickel is Wednesday, Nov. 26. - - -

BOOK REVIEW - -

Boak Review will beon Friday, Dec. 5 at tO am. Thefea-
taredbaok is Tise Florar Whisperer by Niclsulas Evans. Price
of $1 includes refreshments.

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS. I
u' -

LEAN SIRLOIN

PATTIES

. MILLER
$ç99 \ilI

12 PKG'2OZ BOT.

BUDWEISER SKOL
MIllER VODKA CARLO
$4f199 ROSSI., j. 1.75LITER WINE
24120ZCANS' . lfl $799

4 LITER

BUDWEISER $1
. or 750ML STROHS

KETEL ONE
VODKA

SALE ENDS WED. NOV 26'

USDA CHOICE FRESH

SMALL MEATY
'SPARE RIBS

- BEER

II PKG 12 DZ CANO

9693LBLB. AVG

LEANGROUND
3LB. $169

C HUCK.ME

12 PAK 12 OZ
CANS

' *1

A :

GANCIA

. ASTI
-

$799
055ML -

COCA COLI
REGULAR OR DIET

s

TIlE BUGLE, TIIUBSISAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1097

MEATS

I

CHRISTIAN
BROS. BRANDY

$1 399
1,75 LITER

$499
750 ML

PACE 0

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE -

-- ITALIAN
. SAUSAGE -

s 98
I LB. hBLD

HOT

LEANCUBE

STEAKS 2?
s

GERMAN -

$99
jWINE'750ML

BLUE NUN PICCINI CHIANTI

,$599 MONTE
FRASCATI

750ML $Q99
PRODUCT

750ML OFITALY

BERINGER
WHITE

Z!NFANDEL

4::
LB69
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Role of Grandparents
discussion

IiE[tblic

QUALITY' LIQUORS
Fine Selection of imported

Wines, Beers & Cordials
FOR ALLYOURHOLIDAY NEEDS

Thè Party Starts Here.
Specializing in Wines & Beers from around The Globe

R.: AVA1_ BLE
PIayAIIYour

Favorite Lottery Games
.i 7639 Milwaukee

]L,
Nues 847-967-8555

(Milwaukee at Howard)

# DiMaria Builders
YOUR I4EIGHBORHOO BUILDERS

. - REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS
Looking For

Replacement Windows?

ImpruorVourMost Important Room Now!
Jhktrls,Odhwtsf!bloas
Ardds,isgwrMwisglok sobo -

e vrylling YOU nod ID wslrm
you hObo ints u si swirl
I015811:oc000dbeathy. Ostoliot,y -

dosigwnoe lefpyootoIeoworkoiosIIheliSOSnayun,om.
feUseinyondgoIssnaid!

Member B.B.B. Care Program - Builder Of Over 500 New Homes
Family Owned and Operated - Customer Service Our #1 Goal

. Member Morton Grove/MIca Chamber of Commerce
. References Available on Request

r k
: .- : i

I t... .......al
.. I. :° .

Trident Senior
Men's League

Pos - STANDING THAM
I Mute & Sou Fosrral
2 Colooiol PoseraI
3 Coodelight Jewelers -

4 Skaju Torrare #2 -
s Josathans Restayoraot
6 Heal Masters
7 Miners
g State Paon loturauce
9 Catleío+Calino
10 Reman All Stars . -

-I I The Buwliog Store
2 F-D-R Post 23

13 SkojaTorrace#1
14 Miselli Brut.
15 -- Monarch Alorm -

16 While Eagle Banquet
17 Dr.Bello -

18 Northuhure Antu
IS Park National Bank
20 Wiudjamoners Travel

"HOTSHOTS" -

PhitGouczak 610 -

ArlHoege 610
Ed Pasdiora 599
Tom Proteus 594
Haeey Boslum 593
Lorry Pasdiora 569
?ohn Daly 563

We're professional, we deliver what we
promise, and are proud of our
PRODUCTS and skilled

Buy now & we will install before
Christmas with - Until
1998* -

Offer Expires li-21-97

NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION
2a5waukegan Rd.

eckwith Center)

s

-

_lls -

MONDAY VIDEO SERIES
¿ Join seniors al lite Prairie View Commouity Ceder fur a
? cusùal bot -informative half-hour lo 45 orinales al I lt3O oto.
? on throe np-comieg Mondays. Video litlrswill br:

? -

November 24 -- "OsteoporosIs"
? . Orcembor S -- "Hearing Loss md You"

e December 29 -- "Smoking Cessation"
DIABETES SCREENING -

¿ Nouinsalin-dopeedrnt diabetes is gradual in usset and aso-
? oily eccors in adults age 40+. Wyoming signs are: blurred or

any citasge io vision, tingling or itchy skie, stow healisig of
?, cats and bruises, and drowsiness. Fece diabetes screenings are

? available from 9 to 10 am. ou Tuesday, Nov. 25 io the Morton
Grne Village Hall Senior Center. People comsog to for the

I) scroesiog shoold fast from the evening meal of the eight be-
t) fore. -

i MALL TRIPS
¿ Seniors wishiog co join shoppers on a triplo Golf Mill Molt
5) oo Toesday, Nov. 25 shoald cali today to reserve a neat on the
I) bus. Home pick-ups begin at IO am. with amiral at Goif,Mitt
j around t I am. Shop aad browse foc threre hours uniti tbn bas

returns shoppers home at 2 p.m. Mall trips are scheduled on
the last -Tuesday of every month at no cost. Call the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 to make a reservation.

DON'T SPEND THANKSGIVING ALONEI
t) Join Morton Grove and Niles neighbors for the annual rOm-
? - maoicy Thanksgiving Dinner at rite White Eagle Restaurant os

Tltonksgiviog Day. This dinner is sponsored by the Morton
-. Grave Park District, Morton Grove Foundation and the Mor-
los Gravo I Nitos Ralury for Marlou Grove and Hiles residents
who do oat hove family or friends to celebrate ilh on the hal-
- iday. The Marlou Grove Pork District wilt provide transporta-
tian for Moreno Grove residents who need ie. Reservations arr
limited to 100 people, so call the Morton GrOve Pork District
at 965-1200.

VICTORIAN CHRISTMAS - - -

Enjoy a delightful Christmas outing to Dabaque,. Iowa on
December t and 2. Aneivn at the Daboqae lun foe a -lovoty
Chrisymass reaoptioe, fottowed by a step hack io rimo by die-

I) ieg io the elegance of Victorian Dnbaque. Along the way there
I) wilt br a narrated toar of the city. A delirioos Eve coarse pro-
t) gresuive dinner wilt be served in four decorated osoesionu,
? plus eulertaiumett by the Dubsiqoe Players during dauert. Af-

terwards, drive throngh the Festival 0f Lights. The next day's
t venture willbe ta Galroa for holiday shopping and lunch at

t)
the DeSatoHouse. The cost of the trip is $225 for a doable,
ned $250 for -a siegle. Call Catheeioe Deao at the Morton
Grove Park District, 965-1200, for information.

A GIFT OF A LIFETIME
Here's a great Christmas gift which Morton Grave seoiors

cáo give their funnily . . . and, it's free. A one hoar "Reminds-
cenen Interview" eau be set op with au interviewer from the
Morton Grove Commission on Aging. Colt the Morton Grove
Village Hall Seuior Center al 470-5223 osd the seul step is.
easy, Jost retan and talk with- as interviewed. Qnestiaos about
childhood, upbringing and adult life will be askod while the
videotape is ronuieg. Fmoilieu will appreciate this gïfl for

) yeaes 10 cOme.
.

HOLIDAY LIGHTS
Goce ogain, LaSalle Bank is uponoring a holidoy trip for

Morton Grove rruidoets ou Thursday, Dec. 4. Names will be
choteo ou November 12. The trip is fnee aud poericipauts will
be choses by lottery. Dradtine for the registrohon at the Prai-
rie View Cotmoneity Center is November 10.

Fteul stop, the Mauoom of Science and ledastey to obsoeve,
"Chnsonas Around the World Festival of Trees." There will
be tsme ta visit other eahibits dud the gift shop. After a deli-
rions bou loech, cruise the steeets of Chicago to see ihr twiek-
hog lights, magnificent window decorations and holiday shop-
pers. The bas will bave the Prairie View Community Center
at 12 noon and retom at approximately 6 p.m.

For more deformation about those senior services and recre-
aliOn progroms, cull the Morton Grove Senior Hot Linse at 470-
5223, or the Prairie Virw Cummanity Ceder al 965-t2O To
receive the "Seniors is Morton Grove" newsleltrr, Morton
Grove residents can seed $3 and son-residents send $4 lo ihr
Marlos Grove Pork District, 6834 Demputer Street, Marlos
Grove, IL. 60053.

n'

-

Thirty third interfaith
Thanksgiving Service

. Wedsesday eveetsg, Nov, 26,
witl be lite thirty third titar that
the erligiess community of Mar
tas Grove has gathered ta cele-
brate Ttsimnksgivittg logelloer.
Thiá jear's Thanksgiving Service
will-be held al 7:30 p.m. at $1.

Luke's Untied Church of Christ,
- located at 9233 Shermer Rd. in

MortiisGrove,
Tttid interfaith tradition began

back th 1964 nOd htts bees cele-
healed every year nod is nitetsdest
by nome 200-250 people each
year. TItis yenes parlieipattls io-
clodo Paátue Ricltaxd Weight of

-
St. LsM's, Pastor Jim Stienér of

Marlou Grove Cttntsanity
Church, Fatheeltab Borttell of St.
Martha's Rbmas Calltsstic Cltoech
aitd Rabbi Rest Coiten et North-
west Saborhas Jewistt Coagrega-
titys will drliver tIte Tttauk'sgiv-
ittg tuessige. Titis year's
cetebratitts will also feature a
ctytnbisedchoir, ofabont40 voie-
rs, fettm theyaeticipaiiag coagrr-
gtttiolts.

'rItti Thaaksgivittg svorsttip is
opeu to arty atte of taty faith, Fol-
laming worship the mames of St.
Lake's wilt host a lione of fellow-
slti1n,

-

OBITUARIES
EDMUND L.-ZIELINSKI
Edmaed L. Zietinski, 79, of

Nues, died Sunday, November
9. Hr was hors Monday, Dr-
cember 3, 1917 in ChiOugo. Br-
lovedhosbOsd of Frances (see

-

Zurasvshi) Zielisski. Beloved fa-
thee of Atan Wayne (Margaret
Sherman) Zielioski and Lynue
Zielioski (Viscent Pmeth).
Grasdiather of lands Atan. -

Brother and Uncle to masy. Ser-
viocs were heIst November 13 at
St. Jnliana Church, Chicago. Ar-
rangements handled by Sham

- Terrace - FaneraI Hume, Inter-
surot mas in Maryhill Cemetery,
Niles. He was employed at Bel-
ter Kitchens of Nilen. He was a
Past Presided ofNatiosal Notch-
eon and Bath Ansociat105, Past
Presidest of the Niles Lions
CIsh, Member of the Hiles
Chamber of Commerce and a
Member of the Chicago Society

-asd Nues V.F.W.
JAMES N. TSAGGARIS

mames N. Tnuggarin, 5, of
Macton Grove, died November
Io ut Lutheran Géneral Hosprtal,
Park Ridge. Beloved hanbaud of
Heleo (err Georgalin) Tnaggaris.
Belayed sun of Fasogaula Txag-
gans. Betavrd father ta Faults
Achis, Nicholas Toaggarts and
Dean Tsaggaris. Grandfatiter of
3. Services wore held November
13 at St. John the Baptist Greek
Grlhodox CItoicIt, Des Planeen.
Arraugementy haodted by Sim- -

kinn Psueral Home. luterment
was is Etmocod Cemetary, Nover.
Grove. Memorials to: St. Jobs the
Baptist Greek Gethadox Church,
2350 Dempnter St., Den Plannes,
IL.60016.

VIRGINIA E, MUELLER
Virgisio Muellec, 96, of Park

- Ridge, died Sufr, Dcl. 5, al St.
Matthew Home. Sise was bore
Sao., Got. 7. l900,Chicago. Be-
loved wife of the late Heery
Mueller. Beloved mother of Paul

, and Hesry. Services were held
Gd. I I. Arrangesuentn handlod
by Shaja Terrace Fanerai Home.
Interment won in Ridgowood
Cemetery, Des Plaines.

JOSEPHINE DI NELLO
Josephine Di Nello (oro Mas-

cato), 72, of Den Plaines, died
Tuesday, November 1 1 at Le-
theme Generai Hosyital, Pack
Ridge. She was born Jaly 8.

1925 ir Chicago. Belovedwsfe
of Pasquale. Beloved motiven of
Patricia (Jeff) Wieceorek and
Domeuic (Cltrislioe). Grand-
mother of Droena, Jeffrey, Gieo
and Michael. Sister to-Louise De
Marco and Anne (Jul50) Savïa-
no. Aaot to many nieces and
nephews. Services were held
November 14 at St. Isaac Jogaes
Charch, Niles. Arrangements
handled by Colonial-
Wojciechowski Feerral Home.
Interment was in All Samts Ce-
metery. Des Plaines. Memorials:
Masses appreciated.

HARRIET UECKER
Harriet Urcker (ore finding-

er), 93, of Glenview, died Wed.,
November 5 at Maryhavru
Naming Home,, Gleuview. She
was boro Gclober I i, 1904 in
Park Falls, WI. Beloved wife of-
the late Carl J. Beloved moitter
of lohn Ueckrr and Mary (Ro-
said C.) Strandberg. Gt'aedmolh-
er of Anne St-'an odborg, Carl
Uecker aed Jeito Davis. Great-
grandmorher of 6. Great-great
grandmother of 2. Services were
held November lO at Gar Lady
of Perpetual Help. Arrange-
monts handled by Colonial:
Wojciechosvski Funeral Home.
lelermeet Wan in Memorial Park
Cemetery, Skokic. Memorials:
Maeyhaven Narsiog Hojee.

JOHN HARCZAK
John Harceak, brother of Rich-

ord Harczak panned away on Sep-
tember 17. bIto and Riclsard
were partners ieflarczak Sausage
which once had as many as .12

atoren. Johe,devrloped a stroke io
1989, and oiler this, they sold the
basivexv. John lived svith his wtfa.
Halide io Park Ridge. Ile s sur-
vived by his three children Mi-
chad, Pam Oreeeoia, and Jady
BotchOod9 graedchitdree.

Funeral services
held for Esther
Larson, loo

Funeral services were held
Tocsday,Nov. 18 forEsther Lar-
son of Hiles. Mrs. Larson died
Thursday, Nov. 3 io Regency
Fleallit Centrewheec she had re-
sided for the post IO years. She
won ove of the original msidenls
of The Hanrioglor is Hiles ned
lived there for 20 years.

Mrs. Larson Wan born May 22,
897 and her family crlrbrated

her 100th birthday io May of this
year with a luncheon al The -
Chambres restaurant in Hilen.

Shewanthrvvifr ofthe late Er-
rent E. and mother of Richard -

(Frances) of West Virginia and
Valerie (Larry) alMortas Grove.
She was the loving grasdorother
of Keith, Larry (Eva) and Mark
(Mita) obenan und Lorry, Je.
(Cindy), Carol (Mario) Verre aed
Craig. She was the great-
graedmolbee of S.

Funeral services were hold at
Skaja Tenace FaneraI Home,
Hiles. interment was is Oakhill
Cemetery, Chicago.

Former Morton
Grove business
man dies at 88

Aagost Sonne, SS, aS Pox
Lake, formerly ofMnrtoe Grove,
dird Friday, November 14 at rhe
Macor Naesieg Home, Liberty-
ville. Beloved husband of Ebba,
Beloved father of Robert Sonno
and Judith Thornton as well av
two foster childedo. Groedfalhcr
of 6. Great-grandfather. of 6. Ser-
vices wereheldMoeday, Novem-
ber 17. Arrangements Itaudled by
RK. Hamuher Fanerai Homr.
Mt. Sonne Was Ihr former owner
ofthe Sonne Electric Co., of Mor-
tos Grove. He was active io Ilse

Mactoe -
Grove commseily

events. He also served as a valuo-
leer firefighter for 33 years and
was also a member afelio Morton'
Grove Days Committee.

Director of
Zarem/Goide named

Arthsr A. b,tdar
Arthur A. Eldar, a resident of

Skokir, recently was named di-

THE SKAJA FAMILY.
SKMA TE1U1ACE
FUNERAL nOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

. -
(713) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815)455-2233

rector ofChicagu's Zarem/Geide
ORT Techeical Institute. Mt. El-
dockS as impressive 26 years of
experience in edacallan, eegl-
nerring, aoalysiy. design, pro-
grameoing and rhe.isstOttatlOe of
applicalion softwaret.hb has bere
a member 'of the professional
slaffatZarem/OOlde since 1992.

;i_
FLOWERSBOd G/F'TS

WEDDINGS od FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee Niles

5E sDUODA ON9YtIIEOE

823-8570 uji)Ms

EDO SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAlA -

-JIMSKAJA -

BUD. SEMA JR.

5915M SKAJA,.

BRIAN SEMA

- ERIC SKAJA

- GORDON WOJDA

.MARK CIOLEK

l_
COLONIAL 'i WOJCIECHOWSKJ

. FUNERAL HOMES

With over 85 years of service in the Chicagoland area, we have conne to

know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Qualily, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understand-
Ing staff We invite ailfamilies to visit ourfacilities and see first -hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes 'can't.

8025 W. Golf Road Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. MilwaukeeAvenue' Chicago . (773) 774O366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

il

dumpus, 7701 -N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokio. . -

Has lino rulo uf grandparents
changed or stayed the tamo? Arr
grandparrols still importust is
Ehe modero family?

Admission is $1. For moro io-
formation, call (847) 635-14t4.

Helene Block Fields, Emerilus Room Al52 at Ike RayHorlslein
professor, and irlergeneralional
and grandparenling consallant,
will explore the role of grandpar-
eots in roday's world on Tuesday,
Nov. 25 from 1-2:30 plu. us port
of the Passages lecture series
sponsored by Oakton's Emrritus
Program. All lectures are held in

IÁ'
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' 5; I\ 1605Vernon Avenue

(r Park Ridge,IIlìnoia 60068

b
(847) 823-6984. Rev.. Mark Larson - Pastor

November 27, 1997

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
10:00 a.m.

MESSIAH LUTHERAN CHURCH
: WELCOMESYOU!

"COME AND WORSHIP"

Thnity Lutheran Church
5105-52 Nerth La Crasse Avenue Chicago, Ojuelo 60e30-2431

(773) 545-7301
The Revered Ivan P. Harris, Pastor

THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICE
8:30 AM. - Slovak.Service Communion

1U:OiìAM.FamityWorshiPCOmmufli0fl
. RrdiscoverJesUs Willi Us Toduy!

Rev. Steven A. Baldoun

THANKSGIVING SERV1C6
Thanksgiving Ear Service

Wednesday, Novvmber 26, 1597, 7:00PM
Cord Shvpherd Lnlherau Church (LCMS)

-- -. 1177 Stvvurd Avvuar
on Ike shores of Luke Okepka

Ovo Plaine,, tL 60018
. 847.824-4923

Joh oc every Wednesday folloveing at 700PM
For Advent Services

First Edison Park
United Church

of Christ
6675 North Oke000 Avenue

Chicugu, Illinois 65631
(773) 763-2233

THANKSGIVING EVE SERVICE
Wedneostay, November 26 - 7s08 p.m.

"A Frivedly Church for People vu the Grew
Visitor's Expected!"

Sanctuary Handicapped Accessible

Our Savior Lutheran Church
of Norw000d Park

6055 N, No,shvoes Aveeue
Chicago, Ilileela 60531

1312) 631-1100
os,. 51501vy Zysk,,,ski

NOV. 26TH - THANKSGIVING EVE WORSHIP
&00 P.M.

NOV. 27TH - THANKSGIVING DAY WORSHIP
I000A.M.

ADVENT -SUNDAY WORSHIP
Ova. 30, aseO, 54, 25 000 Od 5045 AM.

Sun. SchvelfYenth & Adult Bible Class
930A.M.

WEDNESDAY EVENING WORSHIP
DCe. 3, no;i, AO P.M.

soup/sandwich Supper
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Saint John Lutheran Church
7429 Milwaukee Avenue

Niles, Illinois 60714
. 847/647-9867

Rev. Marvin F. Mueller, Pastor

THANKSGIVING EVE
November 26th at 7:31J p.m.

THANKSGIVING DAY
November 27th at 9:30 am.

Sermon: "Who? Me Worry?"
Holy Comosaviev celebro!ed a balh vevi5es

THANKSGIVING EVE .INTERPASTh SEIIVICE 7,38 P.M.

at St. Lukés United Church of Christ
9233 Shoreser Rd Marlo,, G,uve

(st. Ma,1ha' ChAr oil! poeticiestei

Everyone welcome!
Thanksgiviñg Day

,

$t rtka Iurrb
5523 Georgiano Avenve . Morton Greve,lllinuin 60553

.
500 av,. Musa Ovly.

.
Confessions

TtseSaturelayo ofAdvent 3.3:38 p.m. (AsdiC oriole ChapSI)
- . Na,emherleth, Dec. 610, SIi,, 201v

Parish Athent Penance Service . Aod)terises Cbspcl
. Tocsday,OeC.1lh3:30P.l3.

. Ondividual confessions -Small Church
- W,dsdoy, D,e.1711, . 7:30 pe,. U ,,IIIoIIeee heard)

-)sacoorsoioesosCnriImasEee)

ng

Edison Park
PLC Lutheran Church
.-- 6626 North Oliphant Avenue

(at Avondule) -

Chicago, Illinois 60631

(773) 631-9131
Rev. Leo Gylistrem

Rev.Melody Euslman

THANKSGIVING EVE SERVICE
-

November 26, 1997, 7:30 p.m.

THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICE
. November 27, 1997, 10:30 a.m.

Lift Available for the Handicapped - -

Food donations receivEd at Tlaanksgivinj will be
given to homes ofchildren served by the

-. Lutheran Day Nursery.
Midweek Advent Services 7,3e p.m. -

Wednesday, December 3, 10, 17, 5997

ir
- . Saint Paul
Lutheran Church

-

5650 N. Canfield
: - -

. Chicago, Illinois 60631
(708) 867-5044

Pastor: Walter P.-Schoenfuhs

eatee Z4f 4, Te tNS4t!
Thanksgiving Eve Service
Novethber26th at 7:00 pm.

(With Pre Social Immediately Following)

Thanksgiving Day Service
. -

10:00 am.

Our Lady of Ransom
- 8300 N. Greenwood .Niles, I

847.823-2550 Rev. John R. liaI

Thanksgiving Day -
- ConcelebratedMass

9:00 a.m.

St.James -
Lutheran Çhurch

of Chicago
: - - 74 West Fosice Av.evae

- Ch)cago, Il))no)s 60656 -

(773) 631.7666
Germais Lehmae, Pastor

ThanksgivingWorship Service -

- ; Wednesday, Evening, - -

November 26, 1997 - -. 7:30 P.M.
Worship/Communion Service - -.

Handicapped Accessible

Church
6Ó714

, Pastes-
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, Senator
Howard W.

Carroll

r t,,,,, t,,,,
. f

R:51 viflagc
plumbing

847-966-1750

(847)966.1750
9017 i. Mw-' fve.

Lf,a,P ÇFI7L6flWV !.FFFFV ,'FFIJd

1 "ï iea i:c'sïs"
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

&TAILORS -

. 7532N.MilwaukeeAve.

I CHICAGO, IL
(773) 763-9447

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

L,
WEODINGGOWNCLEANR4G EXPERTSJ

r-
0
O

t . - .:' '..:.

WE WISH YOU A. .

J:

Happy Thañksgîvin

..
Enjoy ñnd HaveA Safe

Independence Day .
- From

ThE POL(SI1 NATIONAL ALL&NCE
or îii u.s. OF ItA.

6 I 00 N. Cicero. Chicago. (L 6O646-438

(U3)286-0500
OFFICERS I

-
Edword 4. Moekel, PreeIdet O

1 cresa N. Abick, Vice P resi denr Frank J. Spula, Sacrerany
Stanley Jende*c Vice Fresldeflr Casimir Muslelek, T rensurer

.1)

r';;;';:;;; vA
0

I AflStars

RE/MAX
AllStars IM

(867) " dk4'
g6s-5544

F RIehSCd Heseesk

O.c.,fl, n ,.w'Ft#

THESE MEflCHANTS WISH YOU AND YOURS
A HAPPY. ABUNDANT THANKSGIVING DAY

I

JOE'S SERVI
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

. 8401 Milwaukeè Ave.
CORNER MILWAUKEE A MAIN

NILES, IL

,,fla,F,WWKWfl,,L4,,SWWW,,,,## ,za',,ze.wyn -

Park National Bank/Niles

g Park National Bank and Trust
acreer FDIC . el Chicego

7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois 60714

(847) 966.7900

ciricasO 2955 0. MlIsauk,e Ave. coors iara ne4.n400
arr. PRosPEcrarcas. nler,cer nn,dcoor6 sani annvrnc

O trF.LINOTON nne. slew. DUd5.5 cred 60004 ccci srn-nils
clLEsnnrnnJ. kthlcaeke,Aea. ennra 18471 ccs.icno

;w__,,,F,,,,m,,,_,'t,,#wFree,,.wtze,,,,FIZZtZt2

/
ERA

aLsowl CALLERO & CATINO
,

REALTORS®

u 7BOOMUwaukeeAve.
u ,, NUES,L6O714

O \ (8471 967-6800
II Z -

(312)774-1900
0 L!

howeon Sc,ciog,/,cNaVhocaArcr5 Sione 1956

O
RESIDENTIAI./COMMEI1CIAL. g

-

i tr
,__, ,Yn'S

-- / (847) 9659753
O

Brakes IB,sdVetce sneer Tans-Ups . Exhaust Snssems lMes.snnl
. . . Shocks A Stress O.k Slr.Efl5ifle Ropeis, 0.

0 -

Electronic CesspatseDis gsasties.Fa II Ssrvieo Aotenretrao
.Treczmissien Oil & Filter Chaste I aetemetle Tress.). Redresors Medinel'

FULL SERVICE& SELF SERVICE
GASOLINE & DIESEL ISLANDS \ .. 0

,s,osaen.Fr:res,sr.e,arr
sgn : 5

-V, /flfl/// ////.t
- First National Bank

i) of Lincoinwood

F,.'a
6401 N. Lincoln Avenue

. .

:l, e LinColnwood. Illinois 60645

f (847) 676-3000
,..i= 3 Locations to Serve Voul FUIC

T

-

- WEWISHYOUA...

20w 'ttttFI'tttt. ttttiJWF tflflL
O -.

, 9vlemoriaCTarkCemeterij
9900 Gross PointRoad

-
Skokio, Illinois 60076 -

Suburban Chicago
(847) 864-5061 (31 2) 583.5080

: O

r
-

-aubIicatiirns
8746. N. Shermer Road

Nues
(847) 966.3900

- Thanksgîvin
THESE MERCHANTS WISH YOU AND YOURS
A HAPPY, ARUNDANT THANKSGIVING DAY

tWc Rate a safe a#d hnftgj

. J-ídllda Season!

:
: RAROENS

8509 Frontage Rd.
MORTON GROVE, IL

IQaÇ7I Qt7QA

jF VIZVWFfl#Z000VVZFSttfltZtAZ.fWWIWAOtflttAV VOOWtSO
-

i .

i

FROMABLECT1ONTI1ATCAN'TREBEATt . -

REST PLANTS FOIl THB PRICEI - - Ø

-0
ALLHOMEGROWNI . . -

r' ' ! _,, __

7e

THE CHAMBERS .

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE O -

- 6881. MiLwaukee Ave. --
.

-NILES,IL -

- (847) 647.8282 -

,,-,,s,,,r,,,F W

1 - .

-
SKAJATERRACE

- . FUNERAL HOME .

7512N.MilwaukeeAve.
-

NILES, IL - - - -

. -

847)966-73O2 - . -

1.57 M , ,,,_,
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.

PIOPERTES NORTHWEST t
r KEN

; W&tE!1
YOUR REALTOR FOR LIFE!

2 W47)6987000 OFFICE

/ (708) 994-SQLD PAGER .,

, l'e tF fl ,d.

r
ç

1 Lnco1n Park Savings Bank
1946 West Irvrng Park Road.C1igo1L 60613

WE WISH YOU A ...

Hap T

773/525-2023 FAX 773/525-1271

,#w,Z4't,IW # ,,,,w,#r

r'' w, t,,,,,, ,
MORTON GROVE

AMERCAI1 LEGION POST #134
6140 Dempster

Morton Grove, 60653
(847) 965-9503

COMMANDER - JOE HEDRICK
LADIES AUXILIARY PRESIDENT PAT KIM

1 Fish Ñy Every Friday G - 8 p.m.
- Ringo EveryWodnesday 6:00 pm

Halls Foi Rent . Call

, StPaul
Fedeial

, =, Bank ForSavings

Locations throughout chicagoand suburbs

THESE MERCHANTS WISH YOU AND YOURS
A HAPPY. ABUNDANT THANKSGIVING DAY

.
SOBCZAK!S

SAUSAGESHOPPE '
- -

HOLIDAY SPECIALITIES.PARTYTMVS - -

9flLA99.FRESHMEAT

N!S,L
(847) 470-8780

!

rt_F tnt,
BOARD OF COMMÍSSIONERS

Chre L BorbngIIa p,eIdn
EIAfl E H,In PreAnt .

v NNAe R. 6Me6' C Ne '
__J9 rnesT.Hynes ÇommIS&OflOr

Wham Terpinas Sr. CommssISner

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
JoSphV. Lt/rdr Jr.

!
The Nues ParkDistriet

w w uld I he to g tira ko t all ou

patron and sponsors who make nr park a C S

!

k gin

,____«w_nnn,n_,nnnn,ntinnn7nttntt5ttm
F ! .

ØANK OF LflICOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 TouhY, LinCOlflWOOd

4320 W. Touhy, Lincoln wood

MEMBER F.D.LC.

Ç_,__,_,,,,»,,,n,,,,.e,,n,n,,,n,,,,n_,st_n__ttfl_A -

. , - t ! -Nues School,- !V ;-_7_ of
: Cosmetology

:: -
-Has A Future For You!

' .
la ton short months you can become a professional stylist

. Fell nd port-eime& etsoisyclasses -

- Fleartrial Aid tor those eho qualify

-- -. Job placearuat available
- Hurry closses start SeOfl?

For mare Infermetloo Cell Mr. Phil
(047) 965-8061

- 8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.
-

- -.- Sara $500.00 vitlt lOis rd. -

,,«n,,n,,,,,tF,ttn,er005rtn,tnt,.swtrete,ttt

um°
Premium
Coffee, 390v.

tntant Coffee

-.. wase2ht
-

-
!jst MeIle

B wn Sugar C in Ch -. 9 F u e c kea I
PasvdemdSog0

$Ot!!! (QC Sí°d 33! 894 !!!

vepoeuted _atu NSMilk - - h - - is0u

79t ------.!!!0!!

49e-
1s1 Canoedr Pompkio

Celéey

59t!!

tmperio1
Vegta1e1e
oil speend

.!-. 49Ç

Butterball0
WhoThr0mkey

Seoffiog
MiX,Gor . ! Cotyonts

59 4
Whole Oyoiers¡0!$49

500cc

; -79e
0!0

$099
r-OC h . eier0 Stvo

--- $129
. Ro,sCOPOttOCS -

;499ç
Printed RepEine

Tomseac

'
s
p -$

e. Ii

-I

Yellow
Oniooe

ÌdePgeananm

Inothn
Meshed
potatoes

! -
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Seallaped Cenoed
orAo Ovatta IS MosIs000so
PetaCetOr 5' or ' ; .105
69

Kosher Spears,
Baby Dills or
Whole Sweet
Pickles Egg Needles
grJdeA,l(vZ400.

994

NEW CROP
California

Navel
Oranges

foecy grade

$2

each

The StoelIJp Store

7428 Waukegan 730 E. Rand Rd. 901 W. Dundee

-Niles ML-PrOspect - Wheeling

hOURS; Mon-Thurs 9AM-1PM; Fri 9AM-8PM; Sat 9AM-6PM; Closed Sunday

We welcome cash and food stamps only. No cheeks please. we0eost90CShI 0 L!0!t qvet0 0!rs?vL0flv

Indiañ River®
Red Grapefruh

Uy 01, largvoice

v..v49

ALDI
The Stock-Up Stor(

594
Freach's Fren

Aeperagees
Cole -

S9
Foam PlaCes
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Arery'i
.ThaksgìHag Day Disnor

S,Crr4S'..,S.« yn.n
0M, P,.

9.95
ci

omsanoovsooasaoaanua000aosrnwcaua

(()v(i
We Serve 9ou 'The BS'E!

.

Open Thanksgiving Day! -
1O%Senior Citizens Discoruit

Mon. . Irrt. PM . '%1

'..- -

Esrupt Hpliulays - - :_.- QZ&
î4 firs AÏlay
7 Days A Week

Chicago Playworks presents-Peter Pan

- - -,.
Thinkhappy, wonderfstthoughtsanduPYOUgOf "I'm Ftyingl"sings Peter-Pan lMerod;th Weeks, over-

head) as Michael, John and Wendy Darling (Ketley Ogden, Jason Denuszekafld Wendy Carter, left no

right) stare in emazementin the Chicago Playveorks forFamiies and YousgAUdiofloeSprOSeetOloC of

Peter Pan, based upan the ptaybydaméo M. Barrie, with mssic by Mark Charlap and lyrvS by Carolyn

Leigh. Fly With PeferPan, Tinkerbelfand Wendy to Neverland where no one evergrOWS Lip. Director

Susan Leigh sets the adventure i-r Chicago in t997, with musicalhighhghts "I Won'tGrOW Up," "Tender

Shepherd," bNeveulantFafld "t've Got to Grow." Peter Pon runs-through December 6, Tuesdays and

Thursdays at IO am.; Fridays at 7:30 Øm., Saturdays at 2 p.m. and 7;30 p.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m.

Säte Performance sihedute varies; call lo confirm specific dates. Ticketpncea are $10 for adults, $6

for children 12 and under. Group rates are available. Forinformation and to purchase tickets, call the

nos Dfficeat(312) 922-1999. - - --

A proprrIy...
performed furnace
clean and check can
enssire safe, reliable
operation, reduces
your heating bills and
reduce the chances of
a major repair...
SavingyouMoney! -

Pre.Season
Special

12.95*
-. ror Porn,,, -

cl, an and ahead

-s,ualairte -

u R Kt. 1904

Heating & Air Condlttonhung, Inc.

'lnrlsdrssp 1o3l4 herr lol,or This irs lieiletrffrr. Rrpoinsddiliosslrfsw

mary. Of[,rgoodt on vIve Mosdoy lmsgh yridoy. All revive rolls ore

c_S.D. Thee suhr w sddiiirsslrlsrgefrr oll,rs, rrmrnvrriol sspplirslivss

and Salsrday appoi zia ens.

Call us now betore the cold weather arrives -
We'll schedule your appointment immediatelyl

-

Iviles 847B479612
Chicago 773-6312900

it's time for
your

Furnace
Clean &
Check

Here'n Iuat-YnIW woIesSIflflaI tuwk
teclolIclaul wIll incluais In th rIeran 1d

cluuack.

Bltspoct bleat Exchanger
ISAdjout Burners -

tSctean art Aitluar Pttnt asnomSit
St/scour' and Clean Heat Exnlaange,
GUacuzarru and Clean Burners
Scheck tau Valse aperariun
PCteck Piler Safety -

Bttteck Fan Conf rot
IStheck Limtt Safety -

SCheck Motan Amperage
SICherE Belts
lftydjust Bett Tresiou -

SCheck Fttters -

BGherktoartnge and t.nuheicaf e
ISChetIr Vetter MotOr, Peeoaure Switch and
: BefaystI appt table
lrr'rlzaOyaa fMdii,nnnlv&r'' '.''." Ins ,,,,a,',,

- ysenp ,rái veiL «5'-»z: u,, frroe ra
- rn,,i,r ,tfrr,ra,tizirratvr,5.. r,,ae,,,a,, Ian

-- ,aa,,o,yz,.pzortrzrafa,za.

.-a-a-w-a a .a.it9' u-a J - a-

I-.
-ARTS & CRAFTS
Cenhianed tram Page 54

12 to 5-p.m.; Sunday, Novelo-ber3O-l2to5p.m.
-

Admission tee $5, $3 senior tif-
. zone & children under 3,
i For more information contact

AMERICAN INDIAN ECO-
-
NOMIC DEVELOPMENT AS-
SOCtATION, (773) 784-0858.

B.USINE$S : -- -

WedDeò,3 -

Ethics Awards Luncheon
Tile Betten Business Bureau of
Chicago & Northern Illinois will
hotd the let Ansaial Torch
Award for Marketplace Ethics
at a luncheon on Wednesday,

-

Decémben 3, at the Holiday Inn
- Mart Floss, Wolf-Point Ball-
rnoom, 350North Orleans, atop
the Apporel Center at 12 noon.
The public io invited to this spe-
cial recognition ceremony.
Tickets fon the luncheon are
$35a piece or $350 fon a table
of 10. Reoervatioflu are re-
qsired. Call Don Skiba (312)
245-2643 before November 25.

Tues, Nov25
Jazz -

Ilse Chicago Jazz Ensemble
-

of Columbia College performs
works by Ellington, Kenton, Ba-
sie antI others. Celaumbia Cet-
lege-Chicago. GetzThester, 72
E. 11th St, Tuesday, Novem-
ben.25 at 6:30 p.m. $10, $6 for
students and seniors. Infonma-
tion: 312-461-9708.

Sound of Music
Kicking oft its fenfh anniversary
the No Center Aisle Theater
Company will present The
Sound of Music at the Norris
Theatre in St. Charles. Show

- times are as follows: Friday, -
November 28 at,8 p.m.; Satur-
day, November 29 at 2 p.m.

- and 8 p.m.; Friday, December -
5 at 5 p.m.; Saturday, Oecem-
ber 6 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $12-

F!Ui

NEW UNINO ROOM!
SERVING BEER & WINE

711 W. DEVON AVE.
-

PARKRIOGE

- 347-823-4422

HOT OEUVERY

for adulta and $15 for seniors
and students with valid identifi-
cation. Tickets can be pur-
chased at the Norris- Theatre
Box Office in St. Charles or by
calling (°? 554-7200 est. IO.
Tickets can also be purchased
through No Center Aisle Thea-
tre Company at (630) 565- -
4085.

N6v28-Dec14
A Christmas Carol
The-Bog Theatre Will be cele-
brating the holidays with a
19405 l'ladioplsy adaptation st
"A Christmas Carvi directed -

- by Daniel Tomko. Opening
night is Friday, November 25th
st 8 p.m.; and the show runs
through December 14th on
Thusdsy, Fridays and Sstun-
days at 8 p.m. and Sandsys st
3 p.m. Tickets are $13 for
Thursdays and Sundays, and
$15 for Fridays and Saturdsys
with groùp, student and senior
discounts available. Call (847)
296-0622 for reservatione.

Sat., Nov. 29
Christmas Ship Concert
Lee Mundock's Sixth Annual
Christmas Ship Concert (folk,
holiday music) will bu held uf
Cutting Hall, 150 E. Wood St.,
Palatine, (in government core-
pies) on Saturday, Nsvember
29 st 5 p.mAdvance tickets
und information . can be ob-
tamed by calling (630) 557-
2742. P,dmissiun is $-IS tsr
adults and SII - tor students
and seniors.
Thru. Nov. 30
Buddy -

Buddy...The-Bsddy Holly Story
is open now with 1 3 supporting
singer/dancer rolas cast in Chi-
cago at the Apollo Theater,
2h40 N. Lincoln Ave. Tickets
une $29.50 to $39.50. Show
times are 8 p.m. Tuesday-
Friday; Saturday st 5 and 9
p.m.; and Sunday matinee st 3
p.m. A special morning mati-
see has been added Wednes-
day, November 19. Thanksgiv-
Ing weekend schedule includes
3 p.m.- and 8 p.m. Friday, No-

-FREE -I
{

PUMPKIN-PIE
- - With Any -

- ThanksgivIng
-
Catering PackageS

THANKSGIVING
- BOFFETz -

CheIra et Baked
Turkey nr Hem,
Cere with Peas,

n_. C,anberry Sause,
-

Teased salad,
(ahelee el

ewe dressinast
Bread and BuSen

12 DR MORE
PEOPLE

$7.25 PER
PERSON

CALL FOR OUR
taPAGE

CATERING
BROCHURE

NOT SALIS SOtS 55V eTHER erree
. PLEASEMENTION CSUPIJfI J I

L BXFIfIES iiiauian _ L

camber 28; 5 p.m. and 9 p.m.;
November 29; and 3 p.m. and
7 p.m., November 30. No show
Thanksgiving Day. Tickets fon
Bsddy...csn be purchased at
the Apollo Theater Bss Office
(773) 935-6100 and Ticketmas-
fer at (312) 902-1500, For
group salas call (312) 951-
0080.
Nov.30-Dec..21 -

RAT DOG & PRINCESS TOAD'S

"Rat Dog and Princess Toad's
'If's A Wondertul Life'," is show-
ing tor eight pel-fonwances
only, November 30 - December
21, 1997l Performance times
are Saturdays st t p.m. and
Sundays at I 1 sm. Ticket pric-
as are $7 tor show only and
$1 5 with brunch - (Sundays
only). Special weekday parlor-
mancas, birthdsy parties and
overnight packages are also
available. Ideal for ochosi,
church, scout and youth
grnups, weekday performanc-
es way be arranged ton groups
of 50 or msre. For Tickets call
Pheasant Hun Boo Office at
(630) 554-6342 or Ticketmas-
tar at (312) 559-1212. For
Overnight Packages call (630)
584-6300.
December 19 & 20
KENNY ROGERS
Kenny RO9etu' Christmas
Show, "The-Toy Shoppe", will
appear Deuewber 19 and 20 at
Phessent Run Resort's Megs
Canner, 4051 E. Main St., St.
Charles, IL. Performance limes
are 8 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 19,
ucd 5 and 9 p.m on Saturday,
Dec. 20. Tickst prices start as
low au $30. Dinner and over-
night packages are available.
Parking is freel For tickets, call
(630) 584-MEGA (6342) or
Tickstmsster at (312) 559-
1212. For overnight packages,
call (630) 584-6300. Pick up at
Box Ofticel -

I:- .:. IALTIì I

Tues., Nov 25 -

ANAD Meeting
National Association st Anuras-

IPEARY's

-!- $2 .00.- OFF
i Any X-Large -

Perry's Famoús
! Specialty Pizza

CHOOSE FROM
-sPatIAL
. were PIZZA
. ouï eas'rse
.eAReESOE -

. ITALIANO
- 5,0e. lUauIh el ne nuMerI
- sascrLsos SICILIAN
. VEGErARIAN
. CIeEE0EB5RGER PIZZA
. HAWAIIAN PIZZA
. FAT FREE OSIEESE
. pensive PIZZA -

- Bes cHaoteN PIZZA
, wsrre PIZZA

Unir One Plazo WIah csspos
Nor Valid With Any OrCe, OSer

P Irene Menrius Coupon

pArteEs Il-SU-91
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r eth& SHINJUKU Sohi

aily -
JAPANESE RESTAUBANT

lo % OFF AM D1NNER'N1T}i CO1]PQN

- I

-

Vnk?ilì$v -: Carry Out
i

I -r,0ro.aaueacr- & Dine ha

:
:ai Catering

(847) 5S3S2S2

mutt us

8501 W DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748

LUNCH SPECIALS
Serving Lunch 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST
Served solCh PrensA Prias
MONTE CRISTO
Served with PrensA Fetes
JULIENNE
SALAD
HOT PORK TENDEMLOIN SANDWiCH
Seanad nah MacAed Pureaea,
TURKEY SALAD ON TOAST
5ereedwiahLuatuCe,udTe0er0
HAMBURGER - 1/3 pound
serued eiah Frenb Felcei/ c;j-iiK:I<N
G rocien SusIe nr Roaoeed
BAKED MEATLOAF -

Seeved nullS Meshed Peaneene and Vanueebleo
s-faR-FRIED CHICKEN

\L,aecbSpreinle urn arenad nial, e boul uhlAn Suup Oemu Dus .1

$395
$395
$395
&95

- $395
$395
$395
$395
6395

( DINNER SPECIALS
Serving Dinner 4 p.m. - Midnight

FRESH BROILED
LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH 150 . 12 OZ.l

i /2 CFISCI'LEI'el
Grecian SlrSe or RooMed

GRECIAN STYLE PORK CHOPS
Three nsab Grecian Srsle Puaeaue,

\,,.\.__.
Rouer Saaeciule ere eerved nOah Sann er Salud

November Specials i

rPERRY'S COUPONS

9 am. to 6 pm.; and os Sun-

Nov. 28, 29, & 30

day, November 30, 10 am. to
5 p.m. For more information
call (414) 321-2100. Admis-
sios, $4.00; children 6-12,MllUk Ho!ithy cf & Gift ShOv
$1 .50; under 6 years and park-The hoUdays are comngI And,

the Holiday Craft And Gift lngfree.
Shaw s right around the corner

Native American Arts S Craftson November 28, 29, and 30 at
Native Americas Holiday Art &Wisconsin State Fair Park,
Craft Fair to be held at The8100 West Greentield Avenue,
Chicago Historical Society,Milwaukae, Wiscaflain. Holiday
1601 North Clark Street, Fn-Craft & Gift Show at Wisconsin
day, November 28 - 12 to 5State Fair Park; hours on Fri
p.m.; Saturday, November 29 -day, November 28, 9 am. to 9

pm.; Saturday, Navember 29, Centtr,urd e,. Pago 5e

(QÇShant

Food
\ "M1You Can Eat"

Every Friday Night

Come enjoy an

For only $6.95

Fish Fry

Join us for Sunday Brunch
Served buffet style with ToaSt beef, omelet station,

fruits, desserts, and much more'
Ftr only $10.95

Call (847) 581-3120 for more information.

Cocktails
Are r_s . % . . b.

Served F

9100 GouRd. 1300 Ogdeh Ave.

847.296.7777 _.WV_-.:PI 630.963.0300
Nifes

f6n_jfr,; Downers Grove

.enrt'-\' ,\rkN&h. '

Complimentary Pastry With .4!! Complete Dinners

iv Nervosa and Associa(ad Ois-
orders -- ANAD will hold a

For additional information iall
(847) 831-3438. Anoresia ver-
voss and bulimia are danger-group meeting for asorexicu,
sus eating divsrdars character-bulimics, parents, and families
izad by extreme loss ut weightat 5 p.m., Tuesday, November
ssdlor binge eating and purg-25, st Highland Park Hospitsi,

715 Glenview Avenue,-J-ligh- ing.
land Park. The meeting is free. Wed., Nov. 26
ANAO groups now hold regular OPEN HOUSEmeetings in numerous Nsrth

An Open House and SocialShore communities and- other
Coetinned so Puge 56sections ot greater Chicago.

i,

FJVEN HILLS
av a S T O R A N T E

. CASUAL ITALIAN DINING Md BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

Open For Thanksgiving
F1BSERVATIONS STARTING AT i 00 P.M.

,
I privons Areas ear Groups st 10 er Mure Girt Certihseers Anadeble

222 GREEr'WOOD GLENVIEW
SN, ln471 967-1222 Simm 1962

- .....

$600
s500
S 500
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HEALTh
Continued from Pge 15

I-jour will be held at the Nor-
wood Park Home, 6016 N.

- Nina Ave., Chicago, from 2
p.m. 594 p.m. on Wednesday,
Nov. 26. Take a personalized
losr Of the Home, view ito idyl-
lic rural setting and receive a
free blood pressure screening.
Meet new friends, socialize

60714

TiltNftRS
RESTAUflAN'T

SOUPS: Matzo BaU Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MELROSE 51'INACH OML3LErIES IS...
"As Big as e Basebell Mill & Popeyed with Eoegh 5p,ish to

BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO Soo-Tims

s k

e .
with residents and enjoy cottes
and brownies with them. For
more intormaiton regarding this
event, call (773) 631-4856.

Sun., Nov.-23
Comic Books - -

The Ctricagoland Comic Book
8, Collectibles Marketplace will
be held on Sunday, November

ALWAYS OPEN
- . -- -- SPECIAL

ThANKSGIV$N6 DUINER

(847) 588-1500
-

3253 N. Bsoodww,, Chisoe, llliRoi 60557 17731 327-2060

kOFIELO'S, 5035 N. Liscolo. Chisgo, llliooit 60020 17731 334.2182

-930 W. Btlmost, ChisgO, Ilitnoit 60657 1773) 404.7901

*SHOWTIMES*

1l;e. NOV. 58 6 7t30 PM
OPSNING NIGflT
SAVE $4 ON TiccErn
con,syofCmCe0OoR5R0OB

t xie UNDER 12 BAVE tO
- os TICKErS Coürteyo! Uni POWflSO

s oie do 108 B1pet'ot. Rtltttgltel Show
sd Cooled. 8ptc1e1 Bobeo Apply.

S9.50 - $16.5Ò -

- '10 ItUY T5CiSTS:

SV 088058, (312) 559.52Z2

rcvcvotIrnor2O oir ovn CALL:

(312) 455S1SOW

ALS0-pcnYrNG: NOV. 5-16
soBeMONT RORIZON-

NOW THRU Sun. NOV. 30
- UNITED CENTER - -

-VRO. wltbyw. paid .4.1,11001

23, from 10 sm. Io 4 -p.m. at
the Four - Points Sheraton, lo-
csted at Irving Park Exit off
Rte. 254 at O'Hare. Admission
io $3.25 at the door. For more
prorootionsl informstion, or to
arrange for ari interview, call
FredGreenberg at (806) 788-
6645.

-Moni, Nov. 24
Des Plaines Cambra Club
The Des Plomes Corners Club -
will -hold its inter-club Monthly
Slide and Print Competition ort
Monday, November 24 at 7:30
p.m. The Club meels at Ihe
Prairie Lakes Community Con-
ter io the Prairie Room. The
Center inlocsted at 515 mack- -

er iii Des Plaines. The Dey
Plaines Camera Club mesto
twice monthly ori the second
and fourth Monday, September -

through May at 7:30 p.m. Re-
freshmentS are served bm
tveen the business meeting
and competition. Gsestsare al-
ways welcome. Whatever your
level of interestin photography,
you are cordially invited to at-
tend a meetin For additional
information regarding theC-lub,
you are encouraged to ash -

(647j 659-2837 or (847) 824-
5926. - -

:S(NGLES j
Fri., Nov 21
Paramount Tall Club
The Paramount Tall Club - of
Chicago presenta - "Mino Tall

- Chicsgo 998" Pageant &

Dance "Celebrate." Paramount
Tall Club st Chicago will hoot
ifs annuat Miss Tall Chicago
Pageant & Dance on Friday,
November 21 . The doora will
open at 7 pnr. and the Pa-
geant will stsrt at 8 p.m. It will
be held at the DoubleTree
Suites, 1400 MilwaukeeAVO,,

- Glenview. Cost is -$10 with a
D.J. and cash bar. Fot more in-
formation, call (630) 527-0144.
Paramosnt Tall Club st Chica-

-go is a singles club tor taller
- than average people. Men

must be 62" or taller and womr
en- mustb0 510" ortalter. All

-
members must be over 21
Saals dr older. 1312f 853-0183.

- ---. s
The club mesta every second -

Monday of the month at the
Sheraton Suites Hotel, 121
NW. Point Blvd. in Elk Grove -
Village.

Aware singles Dance -:
TheAware Singles Group end
the- ChicagoleridSingles Asso-
dation invite all-singles to a Su-
per-Dance at8 pm. op Friday,
November 21 , at the Hyatt Re
gericy Oak Brook, 1909 Spring
Rd. Oak Brook. Live muoio will
be provided. Admission is -$8:
For more - information, coil
Aware st (847)- 632-9600: The -
Awore Singles Group isanot- -
tor-profit organization..

Good Titee Chantey Siogtee D8000.

-Thore will be -a Good Time
Charley Singles Dance. at 8
p.m. on Friday November 21 ,

at the Willowbrook Ballroom,
ogou S. Archer Ave., Willdw
Springs IL. All singles are innit-
ted, Admission is $5.00. For
mors - information call (708)
445-4450. -

Nov. 21 & 22
ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB
All aingla over 45 are -invited
to these dances: Fri., Nov. 21
at 8:45 p.nL a-Casa Boyle,
783 Lee/Msnnheim, Des
Plaines; Sat., Nov. 22 at 8:45
p.m. st Tivoli Bordons, 3258 N.
Harlem. Both dances cost $6.
Live bands. Cost sod tie re-
quired. - - -

T.G_l.s. Singles -

T.G.I.S. Singles will have a
dance at 800 p.m. on Sstur-
day, November 22, at The-Gal-
den Chalet, f100 O S. Ridge-
lsnd Avenue, Worth IL. Door
Prizes. Alf Singlen are invited.
Adorisalon is $5.00. For moro
information coil (708)- 445-
4450. -

Sat., Nov. 22 - - : - -

TWENTYPLUS SisaLEs nsueenr,Os

Twénty Plus Singles Connec-
tion is a clubtor singles in their
20's & 30's. A gsthering will be

- held at Mickey Finn's, 412 N.
Milwaukee, Liberlyvitle, Il. Live

- music, -pizza and- new foond
- triendships. $7-inclsdeppizza.

For directions sod/or more in.
- formation -(847) -- 296-0004 -or

(847) 623-4868. -

Sat., Nov. 22
CHiCAGO METRO SINGLES

The Chicago Metro Singles in-
vite all singles IO a dance st 8
p.m. at tIle Barn of Barrington - -

Restaurant,1415 S. Barrington
Rd., Barrington. Tirerewlil be
DJ dance music. Admission st
$7 includes abuffet. For more
information call 708-216-9799.-
Chicago Metro Singlen is a
nonprstitorgsniZason. -

Combined Club Singles Dance
All singles are invited to a
Combined Club singles dance
at 5 -p.m. on Sat., - Nov. 22, st
the Sheraton Gate/ay Suites
O'Hsre, 6501- N. Mannheim
Rd.,- Rosemorit. DJ masic will
be provided. Admission is $5. -

The enent io co-sponsored by
the Northwest Singles Associa-
lion, Young Suburbsrì Singles,
sod Singles & Co. For more io-
tormaliorr, coli (708) 209-2065.

Sun., Nov.-23 -

GeodTime Cha,toySiogtee Docce

Good Time Charley Singlen wilt
sponsor Free Admission Sin-
gles Dance with Free Buffet at
7:00 p.m. on Sunday, Novem-
bel 23, at BG Fellows., 5055
w. uts st., Alsip, IL. All sin-
gles are invited. For more in) sr-
mation call (705) 445-4450.

Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Suburban Sis-
glen Inviteall- singles to-- s
dance at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
November 23, st the Barn of
Barringtss Reslaoraot, 141HS.
Bdrringtsn Rd., Barrington. Ad-
mission is $6 which includes s
buffet. For more informstiOn,

- call (708) 786-8688. The North-
west Suburban Singles is a
non-profit organizálion.

Pre Thanksgiving
The Spares Sonday Evening
Club tsr Widowed; Divorced
sod Single Adults will - hold a
Pre Thsnkngiving Dance on -
Sunday Evening November23. -
Ballroom Dancing to live music
by"The Frank Mitchell Trioi'

-I ncalivrt-Morton Grove Amen--
- can Hall al 6140 Dompster

Morton Grove, Il.
- Time-7:30 to 10:30 P.M-Music-

bV'The Frank Mitchell Trio."
- -- MeGhors$5:O0Giiente$°°° -----

Contant I .847965-5730

Fri., Nov. 28 -

:culc,4GoÁND SINGLEs DANCE

The Chicsgolsod Sisgids As- -

socisiioo and -The Aware Sin-
glen Group invito sil singles to
a dance st S p.m. at the Rams-

- da Inn O'Hare, 6600 N. Mann-
- heim Rd., Rosemont. Live mu.

sic will be provided by
Celebrsted Sounds. Admission
is $s: For more inlormätion-csll

- 773-545-1515. The Chicago-
land Singles Asso. is a non-
prbfit organization.

E it

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010

- - STARTS FRIDAY, NOV. 21ST-
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

"PEACE MAKER" - George Cisoney
EVERYDAY,12,25, 2l49, 5l05, 7t25, 0,45 - Rwtod R

"MEN IN BLACK" - Tommy lee Jooes
EVERYDAYO 1,10, 3010, 5,10, lilO, 9,10 - Rated

-

"AIR BUD"- Wolf Disney
EVERYDAY, 1,00,3,00, 5,00. 7o00 - R,tod PG -

- - "THE EDGE" - Aleo Bsldwio, Aolhooy Hopkins -

EVERYDAY, 9,00 - Rwt,d R
DOUBLE FEATURE

"GI JANE" Demi Moore
-

EVERYDAY, i 035, 6545 - R,,ed R

"THE GAME" -

EVERYDAY, 4,10, 9:20- Rated R -
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- Worried that your Thanksgiv-
ing dinner w}1 leave you 'feeling
stuffed and full afguilt? Whether

- you're cooking or dining nut this
Thanksgiving the American
Heart Association of Metropoti-

TIun IIUGLE, Tt-IItI1SDAY, NOVEMBER28, 1997

$1000 QFF
For a world that is

70% water, shoes that are
100% waterproof.

'The Nein Balance Mt<560 has all the
' performance and lii technology yoo lind

lo New Balance Conning shoes. The
only dillerenceis, they look
heiter with casual clothes

,
nod keep yoor feet diy.

' .- --. ------

Styted In Brown Nubunk, Btook Nubunk fld BInk Lother, Steen
troni 7 in 16 - B, SE and BEES. OttotoopIren Non, 22,1991.

SQUARE DEAL SHOES j
"Your Femiiy shoe nIece"

1590 Miner St., Downtown Don Plumeo, 824-5262 enn.,ntoo, CrI O-

limhiIion,com I Odi i tendon dnrsiuy tren in pecets' reamo Cervi lid toevluys tren Ir/t6/9t
- 0us$1, t i/29/ei end 2/Ii/97 thnugh i/4,98,limiirdaOvilabilily. advance revervailonseeqairnd.

Raie cri enlindade ivoortruisiilnsnnd dneSnci spplyiomnnlinus,cOrwOniionn. groups orDiSci

prencionite Cense dissabjnciivihsngn iithcainodccTheeilivntvtovedtogoSPevrnreinlnied
irudenuitu etnition Hcintvcoipeudcfl. 81997 HiltOn HorCO.

. Stuff the turkey, not yo4rself,.
tan Chicago bus same sensible Thvnksgiving morning. Staeviog and sweet nr baked potatoes.
tips that will help relieve oven- yourself bnforn the "big meaf' Skip the fat-laden gravies,

indnlgence and gailt,lenvingyon will surely lead to overeating. lo- sauces, and stuffings. Choose ta

happy and healthy this holiday stead, eut a tight breakfust, sock make fresh cratvberry sauce by

season. .

as cereal und third milk with u taking frozen whole cranberries,
First tip: Dau'l skip breakfast piece offrait. - .

baiting them io 1/2 cap water,
When grocery shopping, uvoid . and adding- sugar la taste. Look

baying a "batter-hastud" iurkay. forlawerfalulaffings areal mod-
These birds have been injected erute portions of yoar regular

with fat or batter. making a tradi- staffing. - - -

lionally tow-fat bird high in nata- Make only one trip to the huf-
rated fat and cholesterol. Instead, fel table, and be sore the feeds
opt for a nataral lorkey. Create
your own basting solution' using
wine or fraitjuice mixed witha
little ansataruted oil. You cao
cook the turkey with the skin 'an,

- bat remove it, bofare eating. An-
other traditional Thanksgiving
meat is hum. Lean ham is not a -
bad choice,jusl rim the excess fai
off the edges. In general limit

- your meal portions to no- maca
than 6 ounces per day (about the
size of two decks of cards). In-
stead. fill up on law-fat side

- Plan Your Holiday Weekend. -

AtThe OeHare,Hitton Sratlheboliday

traffic and enjoy a lang Weekend with os. We're conneni-

eelly located on the grounds ofO'fltare totema-

ii', 'fosal Aitpnet, and featoresnond rhoistunt rooms,
SD ci, iodnnrpool,Jacozzi, sauna, fine dining und much

mere. Ralo includes free ase of Athletic Club and free park-

ing_ 10% commission lo agents. For rgservatinns call your

professional tranci agent., t-8g0-IIILTONS, nr the O'Hare

Hilton al 773-686-800fl. Ask for Package Plan Pt.

O'Hare

OlIare lnlemahot5at Airpoet, co. non 66414, chìcago. iL 6n866 7-73-656-5000

you choose atte the ones you truly
enjoy. Justrhiukmuderationl The
same gars far alcohol, which
costales many empty calories;
save these calories fardesuerl. -

Oessert is often the trickiest
part pf the meal to iucocpoeate
mIa a heart-healthy Thanksgiv-
ing. Opt far Ihr pumpkin pie in--
stead ofpecan pie. Ifyou are eat-
ing at a friend or relative's, offer
to bring a healthy dessert. Foe ex-
ample, -make your 'pumpkin pie

- crust with acceptable margarine'
dishes like steamed vegetables or other unsaturated apttans. Pee-

- I
' -l , k.

AFULL SERVICEBAKERY SPECIA1IZING IN FINE
PASTRIES AND CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

TRADITIONAL 9 BAKED PIES $5.25 EA:
Pumpkin, Apple, Dutch Apple, Churry, & Blueberry

Psssntskhs WIC er Minne Mml Pien $6.98

Our Delicious Specially Bread Loaves
Pemphisi Brvad Lnaf$3.25 lb. Cranberry NetLoaf $350
Cirnsamae Raison Bread $3.50 Date Net Lauf $3,50

. Applr Cittnamae Luaf $495 Hunden Nut Leaf $3.50
.

Cheese Bread $4,25 , Holiday Frdl Caba $5.90 lb,

' HOLIDAY STOLLEN
Coffeecake Bleifrei Sein. $4.95,,Lg. $8.95. Maezipan.Stattçu $10.90

- Thank-ngiving,DaY Harvest Bread
, $2.95 Malt reterrdBvaidedBattei'Craot Breud -

,
Bread and Dinner-Rolls'

RycBv'ee4-ptain eroecdcd $1.93 I de. Aeaortcd dinnceRelts $1.96
- RntiereeastBvcead $1.65 - 8 trahv-Pt'etaetRelft 49f ea,

Pveteetu, Pretzel Salta & Pretzel Suelo 45f eve.

- Our Famous Strudels $4.95 ea.
- Apple, Chcvuy, Watetest erPapjsyeeed5trndcls

6 Plc7 Holiday Cupcakes $3.95
Large Iced Cookies 85$ ea.

(847) 967-9393 Don'tfurgetyieur

7633 N. Milwaukee
drrorated

Nitrn
,Thoei/csgivivvg Cake

J,iii Nervt, ,JHciaed
sr/ten placing your

audScvth efoaktcri Holiday order!

pare the pie filling with skim milk
instead of whole mitk or creates.
'foa'lI really save on sataratdd
fat, calories and cholesterol. Tap
ynar yummy pumpkie ,pie'wilh
fat-free-whippedtoppi9g. ' '-

-Last tipi Don't skip themen-
cine. AfIera big meal, také a,walk
with feiends, family oe the dog.
llave fan doing the dishes by -

turning 00 the rOdio dod dancing
to shed those excess catones. A
little bit of activity will help. re-

-dace those - Thañksgiving over-
indulgence blues --------

lfthrse lips slip andertbe table
Thanksgiving day, remember
that we're all human. One day's
milk splurge will net endanger
year waistline oryour heaet if you
follow the AHA' guidelines that

- advise no more than 30% of tota!
calories from fat. The key is bai-
unce, variety, andmndenalian. By
eating lighter at ather meals and
increasing your physical activity,
you cati enjoy a heart-healthy
Thanksgiving. Formorti iisforma-
lion on fighting heart diseuse and
stroke,- cantad the American
Heart , Assecialion at t-800-
AttA-USAi. '

ENH Hospicç y
offers holiday grief
support programs

ENH Hospice (formerly-Visit-
ing Nurse Association) offers
several grief support programs
darisg the holiday season. "Han-
dling the Holidays Living After

-Lass" will be held Monday, No-
vember24, at630p.rn. and Tues-
day November 25 at 2 p.m.
These workshops foe adults offer
support, encouragement aud
helpful suggestions for family
ved friends coping with the loss
ofa loved one daring Ihr holiday
scusate. A deapin gathering for
adatta miti atso --be-- held on
Wednesday, Decembeq IO at 6:30

p
All programs are facilitated by

hospice professionals and are
bold at ENH Hospice, 52t5 Old
Omhard Road, Skokie (Belt &
Howell building.) Programs are
-apen to all members of the corn-
munity and are offered al -no
charge, registration' is - recom-
mended.

Foc further information on
these and other ENH Hospice
programs. cOetacr Maxine Top-
pee, MA., L.P.C., Bereavement'
Services Coordinator, fiNII Has-
pice(847)5Ol-t7l7 x6032.ENH
Hospice professionals are also
available far in-service and cam-
munity presentations.

'0

- When the weather outside is frightful, the Dioney forecast is delightfal. And the Walt Disney World

Very Mort)' Chrinlman Parade at thu Magic Kingdom gives vacationers another good reason to pack
theirbagn andhead for WaltDiuney World Resort this holidayneason. Festivities. decorations and upe-

cialholidayevents extendto Epcot, Disney-MOM Studios, Downtown Dinneyançi all Disney resort loca-

lions.

Santa's arrival & tree
- lighting at HIP

Christmas carols ddth all present.
After, the Tree Lighting, Santa

will visit with att the children in
his Merry Brary Home in the
snnth moll near Wutgreess. Ani-
mated, life-size bears conduct
aud play theit musical instan-
recuis amid Christmas teens,
wreaths, gift bones and snow.
Euch bay and giel 1h01 visits with
Santa receives Santa's Toy Shop
Christmas stoeybook und a cou-
pan good foe cee free Breslers
single' scoop ice cream 0e 1mo11
yogurt. The holiday tradition con-
hours as the fient 400 families ce-
ceive u Hotly Bnary oroomeni.
Pholos with Santa are available ut
amininiat charge.

Families con omit Suela
through Christmas Eve ai Ihr fol-
lowiug unies: Mondoy through
Sutardays, Ill am. to 9 p.m.; San-
days through Dec. 7, tO am. toll
p.m.; Sunduy, Dec. 14, -10 um. to
7 p.m.; Sunday, Dec. 21, 10 am.
In 8 p.m. and Christntas Eve, 10
0mb 5 p.m.

Santa nerivcs at Harlem Irving
Plued ass Saturday, November22;
iviCarsan's Court-ut IO am. Mrs.
Claus, Rudolph and Santa's elves
join is Ihr fun ai tttticcutec which
is located al Harlem Avenne, Ir-
ving Paek,Road ucd Fotest Pee-
terne Drive.

Ridgewood High School baud

Happy Holidays ahead at
' ,_1t Disney orid

members will lead Santa & Mrs.
Claus as they arrive by sleigh' to
the large Christmas Tree io Car-
son's 'Court. With alt prcsent,
Santa and yAro. Clans ryE light
the toweriogholidvy tien as tODO'
balloons are released from above.
Santa, Mes. Clans, Rndolplf and
Santa's elves will then sing

. Des Plaines plans for
. Santa's arrival

The Des Plaiees Chamber of peeventionDog;KissitheCla'wn;
Commerce & tedustey, the Des "Skates," Mascot of the' Chicago
Flaiams Pubtic Library, and the Wolves Hockey Team; the Li
mamut & Tapies Newspapers are

-
sponsoring the arrival - of Santa
Clvus to Des Plaines os Satorday,
November 22. He wilt urrive at
-the' Des 'Plaines Library, f41
Orareland Avenue, on a Dns

.,
Plainés fire track at tO am. hIe
will visit with the children at the
library from IO am. to nono.

Special guests' include: Mrs.
Santa Clans; ÌslcGruff, the Crime

beary's Christmas Elf; and the
South School Singers. Campli-
eoenlaey photos with Santa will
be takeit byMuine Writ High
School students.

Donation of aiiltmns und hats
for children ai Maeyvitle Acude-
my would br appreciated. Foe ad'
ditional information 00 Santa's
atTisaI cali the Chamber at 024-
4280.

SERVING YOU POR OVER 70 YEARS

TItE BUGLE, TIIUR5DAY, NOVF,MttEtt 20, 1907 rADE 19

They'll give thanks for
this beautiful gift.

Send the FTD
Aatnmn HarvesF Boequet,
Thanksgiving is November 27,

\;lih i, t t,, .
I; iSsu,, C'5cc viSi,,

fr$
3,,fi Bi
tt,,,,i 'z i

KES FLOWER SHOP. INC.
6500-06 N, MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO. ILLtNOtS 6O63

(7731 631-0040 1773) 631-0057 . 18471 823-2124

WEACCEPT, ALL MAJOR cnenrr na non
' Hounn: MON-SAT. 0:35 A.M.-t,an P.M. - SONOAV 9 AM'S P.M.

THEY'RE HERE '

.

tT' Baby-G

'

Layawcnj Now For Christmas

Canght Jewejers -i(
HOURS: MF 55.0= ' (847) 965-3013 508T25 neo sos

-vr te Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave,, Nttes

I- st 00050e 0 Mitaeatese ' L -



rFalcon Travel Bureau, Inc.
- serving Chicago area silice 1967

youg NEIGHORHOOP VACATION
SPECIALIST OFFERS YOU

ORLANPO
2 nts. airIhote from $249.05

EUROPE ON SALE!
Lonclàn437& Paris, Madr, Lisk'on, Franlcfurt-$435

Rome - $47&

HONK KONG SHOFPING SPREE!!
1999 fortwo froni Los AlgIlls ai NewYork inoIues 1r an S hotI

(aId appUcaW9 air from Chicago)

Iaat iiiitiute 5peGiaIl O Laa Vegaa-MaiGoC9rWbe91

MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE! CALL US TODAY

FOR THE EST VACATION UY!

9018 Milwaukee Ave - Niles, IL 60714
(847) 298-0550 - FAX (847) 298-0553

WE
SHIP
u.P.S.

Tha.ksgiviflg and- Chr,stmas
are jUSt a1oun the. - corneç.
Whirlpool consumar -assistants
provide the following tips to en-
sara a successful holidsy-get- -
together. - - -

. Get a head-start On holiday
meals by nsing yoar frhezer and

- microwave to keep cooked rice
and pasta readily available

-

Place - 1/2-drip portions in 6 on.
costard cups. Cover freeze and

remOve from custard cops and -

transfer to a freezer bag. - -

. Dont paeiC if yoar ovea
daesnt hold enough at holiday
time. Quick-cook vegetables by
catting one poand of any dense

vegptabtes (potatoes carrots,

winter squash) - into 9/4-inch
cubes. Add 2 tablespOons watet
cover and microwave 00 htglì
for7 ta9 minaSes, stirring once.

. If yen forget to thaw sIse

frozen whipped dessert ioppsng,

-
place the contaiOer of sapping in
yaar microwave and cook an-

SPECIALS
i 0% . Discouñt

On All Snacks &
- Trail Mixes -

.

No othedC00Ut PPlV. -

-Th. . tan. 1IJ21/97
WHILE

QUANTrnES LAST

-NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY

11

Holiday TimeSrnartT tips
covered at 311 percent power fordspprngCoakiedoagh

(mkdinm-IsiW) antil softened, Conserve precioas orne by
-

(boatltolll2minatesfe a bah g beads ad d serts

8oz ahane) ahod dfre zng the food fer

Get th mo t 05 from tise holidays S carely wrap food

your Ic s bee ate sils and sa for the holidays Secacety wr p

smc to do ngthtsbaysea feed pot f ez entoile

son. Yaùr regetable peeler can aod seal tightly. Yen cao store

be used to create chocolate curls - yeast bread and rolls r3.montIi5,

io decorate a holiday pie while baked ceol2rs 6 mouths and un

o small ice-cream scoop works -- baked fraitpies 2 lo 4 mpnths,

.

Red- Cross provides holiday..
joy fOr needy children

-

It's the moot wanderfal rime of needed ta provide the stems to fill

the year... for many children, bat- the stockings. Finally, volunteers
for others, the winter hatjday ses- are needed te aritasily pat the

see cao he a sad reminder of the stockings together. For informa-
presentsthey v,illeoteecéive. - tion ers voianleeetttg er donating

Per the several -. years, the items for the. holiday steckusg
American Reti Cross Arlingleti project, please pputacttheAmt-
Ileights Service Center has coer- eau Rod Crossat (847)255-O7O.

dinated a project to provide Isoli- - Lastyeae, the Red Çroai dis- -

day stockings fOe needy children- tribated avey 1200 stockings
in northern Cook and Kane through this project. TheArltng- -
counties. This year, these festive ton-Heights Seivtce Center opart
55ets,soaaymadebytocalyeldn - of the Islid-Ansenca Chapter of
teed groups, witt be-staffed -with the American Red Cross. The

little gifts that wilt mean-a tot to Mid_AmartauChop srrserra Oro

the children such as small toys, 7.5rniltioo people ofCoeta, Dii?-

haalih eaneistiald, worin hats and age, Kane, Kendall, Laite,

miiteun,beoks and candy. McHen3and Will counties pro.

-This annna projecr-relies corn- vidingcOntstsantry dtsaster- pee-

pletely on areavelunreers auddo- pareduess and relief, safely and

noes. The stockings need ro he health education, tnternalieual

- cat, Sewn and decoeated. Orghoi- tracing and servroes te milttnry

ration and basiaesses are also peeseonel aodthrirfemilies. -

-Chi ¿17uAad 1iedìo4j.
Ennoiltr Geegeiy Sp,teni -

s CANDYtN1JT
ANUFACTUREI

GeoriJa

OKNUCOP -

oY ÄNKS *

('

(è
- Fall Hours - b

ModOY Tora Fridoibv7:OO orn KOO pen
Saturda5 9OO - 3OO pse - -

- -

CLOSED SUNDAY -

Visit Our Retail Store
PERSOI'JAL

7500 Under . Skokie -
CHECKS

- -
newnen SnOrt n 105mO ne Liednil ACCEPTED

(847) 677-NUTS -

-

fIA '
. .- () (

cce

- The Only Method of Permanent
Hair Rèrnoval - -

-04cceet,.Caoftdenti& Afmmplsern- -.

We specialize in treating difficult -
conditions and senSitive skinoreas

-

,, n Over 20 Combined Yew's Experienc#-
Medically Approved Trealnseet -

- Cer.tified Technicians -

Sterile lnslroieents and Disposable Wires Always Used

e Contplimnetciry Examination & Consultation

Mention This Ad And Receive
20% OFF YOUR FIRST TREATMENTI

(env rIie5 as/y)

847.677.7010 -

125 OltI Orchard Arcade, Sude D-C Skokie

- Daily: lOaTfl'7pm

Saturdays: 9am.2pm k

Quciht -

Close-outs at Amaziri Price-s -

Weavever
Health Cooker

System
6 Quart Dalch Oven

Eotail Price

Steel Tec°
Harley Davidson, - -

Cycles9 ConstructiOñ
System

- 545 -partS to build
3 or more Motorcycles

Relail Price
$3999 . -

Rayóvac°
Workhorse

Flashlight Set
Bollones Incladed

Reloil Price

7.

Noah's Ar
Christmas Card

Holder by Hall ar
Card holder or

lahle cenlorpiece

Relail Price tnazin -

$1 Prices

Loóney TunesTM
Jumbo- -

StorageBox
Storage loi toys,

-

clothing S mnre -

Retail Price -5555

Pretty
- -

Sparkle DancelM
- Two dancers itt -

one, Ballel & jazz

Relail Price 1
700

- Extended Holiday

Amazing Savings®
ViIlagei'Iazn
Dempster & Harlem -

in MOrton Grove!
(847) 965-2929

L t

I. I

II_i.!I

Shopj,in' FunTM
Barbie &-KeIly
Supermarket or

Barbie Pet Shop
Relail Price 1 8°

Me9a Bloks5
Build'n Play

Desk
20 BonuS Blocks

Relail Price

we
ncnen no

I -

Shopping Hours: Monday-Friday 8-lOpm . Saturday 8-Spm Sunday 1O-6pm
Not responsible for Typógraphical errors and while supplies last! J

Amazing Savings® -

Amazing Savings® Amazing Savings®
Dunhurnt Shopping Conter BroadvieW Village Square Lincoln Village Sqaare

on Dundee Rd. west of - -

-17th & Cermak McCormick at Lincoln Ave.

Elmhurst Rd. inWheelingt BroadvieW - in Chicago

(847) 537-1700 -
(708) 343-8080 (773) 539-4000

roi ;F]IElitp1t: Ull'IlII LlL'lIA'

r
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Women's program addresses conflict
e Lilac Te and the Wdm- survivng Canflict and the Holi- whento say no and hew to set ap

en S Exchange are presenting day Season," an Tharsday, Na- -

prnpriate limits and boaodapes

vember 20, from 7 p.m. - 9 p.m., freq000UY produces uncamfattp-

at the Wotnee's Exchange in hIe feelings. DealsngWith con-

Wiuoeika. Presented by Bathora thct is often particalaetY ssressfol

Green, LCSW, the program fa- daring the holidays. Decisions

ruses On how NOsoeO cao deal such as who wilt come ta dinner,

loare effertivolY with the varions when to chango a holiday Eadi-

areas ofronflirt ttseyThce daity.io -

tian and how to ask an emplayer

thoirrelarionshiPs. -

gar extra vacation timo arejUst a

"Women often find it difficatt few examples of the rooflict-

ta cope with strrssprodarinE5it ridden situariaoS which- often

aatiaits," said- Greco. Knowing -mise," Green said.
- - flowevor, she says, oven

thoagh conflict is stress prodric-

iag, it also offers women the ap-
porltiitity far personal growth.
She urges all attendees ta bring
along the specific areas af con-
flier they Want addressed at the
program.

The program fee is $10, per
persan. To register, nr for more
program information, catlThrLi
lac Tree, 847-328-0313, or the
Women's Exchange, 847-441-
3406. Advance registration is

stroegly recommended. The pro-
gram wilt br held in Darkness
Fiallwhirh is attached 10 Ihn Win-
netka Community Pianse, at Ihr

corner of Lincoln and Pine
StreetninWinoelka.

SUNBEAM FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

SERVICE & PARTS
OUTLET

BEEHWE
BLENI3ER

REG. $89.95

$4995

MOIIEL 465-15
Wenn desitred t altI i powirti! 410
Witt nitir nid n blade nid jar denen
wtich blend ¡ntred(nIts rhorocahll,
and trisen drinks to pertertlon. The

Oiterioen slender rs ills the mit
blender with an nil-mehl dnice mysten,
nominI it elli list ton 50ml te come.

7411 N. Milwaukee
Nues IL

. 6478250
11oct19: 830-sto M-F 9:5e-4:10 Ser,

U05eholdApp1ince

CRAITII S KOSHER BIIX8O6Y (Otto Own)

Rose s y
Beauty Salon
. 7502 N. HARLEM

o Perms
. Cut/Style

. Erosting

. Color

SENIOR DAY
To4y & Wedreedq

$1.00 OFF su»rw escocen

. (773) 774-3308

CIIAIM S

Sales & Service
- - -

Volunteers

-i needed for Girl
.- Scouts

7) f ) \ DW( ÜEANNG $PtCIAL Girl Senats ofChscaga.a nao-

#g%-Arr Any Dry Cleaning

¿ u ur r Mihimum Order $20.00 ' pas capacities working wIth girls

Coupon Valid with Deop Off ° troops CflI gronPs. If yaa want

We festem Fit YoerC/otbesafld Gearalrtee Oereerh - Expires 11y30197 I s make adoffereoce w ypore9m-

TOP QUALITY C.EANERS Plant on Prensisrt I
asyaorskollsma

L° LINCOLN AVE., MORTON GROVE (847) 966.8848 then call Girl Scouts at (312) 416-

-
2500, forndditj0al information.

DEL1CATESSN, stpRMaRKET &
-

PO_OD COURT -

CHAIM'S '' IÑTÀÔDUCES -

THE- -

BAGEL

Fol i'ÑE gr LliCU
. RttGtti(ttntsuooekkli5Ot.

. W_, I roerawtce:gntntn,s8kt, tflIOh.
. B6ojadtae&ERnod

'lL

WIEIEIER OF CHICAGO

TRIBUNES BEST
CHALIE AWARD

¿. -
---.5

nrnirmlLmots 'settL trollt; stPtRaiRsEtt, nit mIser roactttetvWrlw lotit yremrte,tHiTrllS tIttlellEt, tilt sitter nmitlltsrn'o Seil tllS aiged

ewiRm.eoeileI,inEehem,0tett,1udu5,bd15uRtI IiCtorHtlPlfl
.0;551.10119flltnItdt0tILIliCtttltittt!t -

niltlThtPR080lIlIttll

irtpnimrysettyrUseOaillT4t5yt110t5tbttLttbdhdm51bthhl
novrtrbirFtlCIeFlrtt5lt

emesl40yEnUtletst OhjittylitethtiltlltlLti
etrrtseerrcycktrm1n0cn111dPeTT41rbdt4thLmboc

-
'ctetueiotrelctleillrrts teelittOSeIWOEWLi

FO) GINNER or LUNCH
lldasiasl TJEt8Rt1Rt1tttytU7r;
cxil-1 Ptalo9M1 tt9taS-

jJT9ÏfJ.D!lD 1SIBITAJ llllll

A

Randi Bergey joins
Pediatric Cancer Foundation

.
SIown hem are Randi J. florpey (left). Director nf Develop--

ment, nnd Kathleen A. Caney, Executive Director and Founder

ofBenrNeceSnjtten Pedicatrjc ÇancorF000ndaltOfl, Inc.

prrsenl doings nod talking witlr
Bear Necesnilies Pediatric Can.
cor Foundation, Inc., Randi Ere-
goy (Arlington Heights) joined
the foundation as tjirrctaref De-
velapmroo. Bergey. formerly a
votanteer with the Make-A-Wish
Eanndatinn was swayed heavily
after finding that pediatric caecer
is Ihr leading canse of death by -
disease, nmaaog , oar children
right here in the United Stetes.
Borgey commented, "How can-
any df as not ley ta jamp in and
help when we find that pediatric
cancer has grown ma nearly 8,300
eases yearly with avon 41,000
children stricken in jastIhe past

-Having attended some of the live years. She added, 'Bear Nr-
ceSsitirs PediOtnic Caecer is er-

tarring an natseandieg 8 1% hick

to rho cause-and the rhild005n and
¶eeives 00 federal nor state fnodt

teams of "Wish Granters" and

work on buildirg greater aware-

ness of Pediatric Cancer along
with presentinO Ihe credentials of
BearNçcessities.b0 groups.

nnteer, call Bear Necessities at
(047) yló4OSl.BearNeeeSSilies
receives no federal or slate fand-

ing yes tIre cause remains the
number onr causa ofdeallt by dis- -

rase in oarchildreñ, -

Mrs. flergey witt organizo

Formare infarseoutianar lo vol-

women needed for
. PMS-researCh

,-- Thsthrec m0°' study evalu-
ates Ihe ability of an onvesliga-
tkanal product IO treat the syntp-
turns associated withPMS.

PMS h characterized by de-
bilirutiog mood und behavioral -

changes. Very afinn somatic
ramplaints such na breast ten-
drrness or nbdnminal bloating
appear io the week preceding
mestrnarinn, and eau interfere
with normal functioning. Over-
ull approximatetY 75% of ihn
general female population cam-
plain of sorne PMS symplorns.

Researchers are seeking aver- -
all healthy womee ages Il-40
who belive they experience
symptoms of PMS snob as de-
pression anxiety, Iseaduche, or
swelling in the werk before
menslflialiOO, Volunteers who
are cnrïrnlly using harmonul
birth control methods ment hr

williirgO stnpthom for three
months prim Ido - enlefsng rho - -

slad. -

All parking and Irunsporlatman
costs wilt be provided.

For more information, contact
Janet Cahill, P.M. MBA al Worn-
en's Health Research Cenlne ut
RushPre5bylerin -St. Luke's
Medical Cenlrr, (3 12) 563-0237.

StUC degree
candidates

Southern Illinois University al
Carbondnle recognized under-
graduate degim candidates dal-
lug cnntmettcemeflt ceremonies
Aúg. 2. Sega studentS ase:

Chartes B. Koebter, Des Plaines;
Ryan D. Lieber, Glenview; and
Batsipal K. Seperghan, Morton
Grave.

-' -__ II w
Breast Cancer research

- at Rush North Shore - -

Rush North Share OurdiraI J. Hirken, MD, n member of Ihr
Couler has bmn awarded a grant Department of Sargery und us-
frnm shr Washington Square sislunlprafossOrOfsurgeiy,Rush
Heutthpoandasion.Inc. faraone- MedioalCollege.
year'research project seeking to - "The primury goal of Ihn pro-
gain infarmution that could radi- - joel," noIes Dr. Velasco, "is lo d5-
rullyOtler -the treatment uf many termine whether targeted remnv-
breast cancer pulietnlS.-Thn slndy, al -of Only oar or Iwo enlient
entitled "Sentinel Node -Biopsy- anillary lymph glands ran substi-
forBreust Cancer," is co-directed -

late for fermai lymph node dos-
by Jase M. Velasco, MD. Chair- section in wonton with small
mao Of she Department of Sar- breast cancers who do not have
gei-y und professer uf surgery, clinically enlarged lymph

Rash Medical College, and Tina andes."

- Gétan Oarly start h&pthg
- children- learui to read

Panents can Show their chit- friends, neighbors and teachers le

dren lIre world - through honks. share thy names nf their favorite
How parents introduce Ihr world books. Another piare to look for
of honks into their ehildreus' good books os tu check the book.
hives can have a gteut impact, ne- -

review secliOOs of newspapers
cordiug ta Judy Tuyhor, Universi- and magazines far recOmmended
ly aftlhiooiS Extorsion youth dr- new clrildren's books. Allow
vehepmenlednearar. children ro setecllheivowObanks

Children who enjoy reading assaonaslhteyaeeOtd0000gh.
-and esethis shill will Ituve greater - -

- success in school. Reading also- Finally, arie nOtte most wiper-

expands o child's understanding -

oiOt ways te instill n hove of rond-

uf the world and stimulates their
ng 00 children is to ad as a rote

imagination. '
modnl, Taylor said When par-

Theloveofreadingheginsear- eats read and enjoy bunks-them-

ly - before children actually learn
selves, they gIvre children the

hew sarao d. t'arrstsw he road to w essane that cendren rs ens euly

Iheir infanls arr giving them a worthsshtlr,bntnlsefun.

good start, Taylur said. Evosat The Cooperaiive Estensiae
inst a few months of age, babies Service of Universily of Illinois
can look at pictures und Irsian io provides educatianal pregrams
Ihr suands eflhe wards. und unbinsed research-based ro-

Toddlers and preschoolers will formaonn io hrlp Iltinnis resi-
enjoy simple stories und often dents improve iheir quality nf
have a faverole beak they like te - life, develop drills and solve
hear. - - problems, by "helpirg you pur

Young children enjoy i e knowledge te work."
closeness of sharing u bunk with
somnenelbey love," Taylor said.
"Even years later, Ihey may re-
membertheir favorite books from
ibis lime in their life."

Taylor saggoslrd irying to rood
lo young children at least once n
day. Muke reading time a priori-
ly. This will show children that
reading is imperlanr.

As children eater elementary
school, some parrolstulor their
childvvv bypoinling oat tellers
and words lhey see everywhere
they go. Some parents also ase

-
wenkbonkv to help their children
heure io read. Reseurrh has feund,

-

hoshever, that children whose
parents simply read la them per-
form as well as those whose par-
ants used workbooks or have had
Iraining in senching.

Older children as well as
young children will benefit when
parents discuss the stories after

- reading Ihem. For eanmplr, ank
quesauos abont whul happened
and relate the glories lo everyday
estola. When children musI think
nboal the story, they begin le un-
derstand that books have valu-
ubtr information and are moro
ihaojnstwords ea apage. -

Goodbonks arr available ut the
local or schuol library and in
bookstores. lt may help lo usk

Jc
JEUN

MARINA TSEITLIN
rnnrpnsnnntjnlnessn

f 0 1611 II
Minomtie gomnat eearkMad -

rien' mires sil-saS ncssciC Occigmo n

Bowling News
CathalicWamefl'S League

-- 10/29/97

Classic Bowl
Cundhotigttllewolers
Grand NaIl Bank
T. Groado, D.D.S.
SkujuTerrnee
WindjammevTravel

high Series

Gertie Schultz
FeFebunan
Grri Kenny
Marybrlh Crue
Mìllie Kroll

High Game

Grrry Lellow
FeFebanan
Gerne Schulte
MelissaLuog
Gen Kenny

Bowling News
TEAM W/L

CtassìeBowl 46/17
Cundrhighr Jewelrs 33/20
T. Drozdo, D.O.S. 33/20
GroodNat' Bunk 33h30
SkujaTerracv 21/42
WiedjuanmerTravrl 19h44

- HIGH SERIES
GoriK000y 561
GertieSehnitz 515
Pamkeeny 473
Dorothy Kaafmmn 460
MurybeihCraz 459

HIGH DAME
GeriieSehollz 205
MnaybuthCroe 19h

GeriKenuy 191

PumKenny Ill

GerriThuma 175

Freist Mod Maeqae

rcdtsIiZci wp5Cz - E5iifl cils mn W"-

Mirssreiie Soin Sarto
Occnwcesr&uocezrvoe,orosrainuvicsv

-

- Ccssei'iislivi'tiiV F,er:iAt.
-tOt' -s Esr'cerENet.

-Rtw-sNLr.sit Oproolvit trot

W/L
39(17
33/23
31/25,
30/26
21/35
14/42

496
495

- 494
468
452

214
210

-

199
174
172

Phone: 847-670-7947
Faxe 847-670-8914

Pager: 708-901-2426

Kolacki baking at Polish
Women's Alliance

Polish Women's Alliance of Oat membri end 5ronp 019
America continues lo celebrate Chief Baker, Mary Serinent wilt
it's 100 Year Anniversary by of- preside. Contad Sharon Zuge ut
ferirg u simplr technique to (847/ 384-1219 fur more infer-

-making "Kolarki." -

motion,
Bring your cuniosiiy und your

uppeliie 10 the Polish Women's
Alliance of America, 205 S.
Northwest Highway, Park Ridge
no Sun., November 22, an I p.m.
wiowivaarmuawizwiunezwiwnmasarwi

READ -

TI-IR BUGLE ADS
FOR YOUR

SHOPPING NEEDS

LDEN SClSSO
HAIR STorno -

SPECIAL MATRIX Perm
$4500

- lot tines ehientc onlIr

SENIOR CITIZEN DAYS -

Tuendoy & Wedneudoyn$300 OFF. Wash & Set With This Ad
hroø P.miIY S1on

9016 N. Milwaukee, Nues 847.297-2258
inmnrnnJnasaunieooJanJumraaunoniumunjounmniauniupJeniaaninoaaureioiun In

How to feast on a
lm4get.

Thanksgiving
20% Off Sale

20% off our entire inventory
with o $10 minimum purchase.

4 DAYS ONLY!
Fri - Sat - Sun - Mon

Nov. 21, 22, 23, & 24, 1997
SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday

°))ñMlti)ol lI)ll)t I)llleltIltd )il)liI)Illl) ldllItl1Bl))l)lI;$))l)ll)l1l)l;)tl))hl). -

GOLF
9030 MILWAUKEE AVE

- WILES

(847) 296-0121

1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040
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Did you know that yo coId
become a Certified Nurse Assist-
aus (CNA) its just t I weeks? Ea-
roll io she Basic Nurse Assistant
Traisisg Program (BNAT) òf-
fered through The Alliuce for
Lifeloug Learuing (ALL), Oak-
ton's adult continuing education
program.

Classes will meet Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays from
5:30-10 p.m., lau. 6 throsgh
March 19, as Oakton's Nay flues-
stein campos, 7701 N. Liacals
Ave., Skukie, and at Ss. Francis
Hospital, 355 Ridge Ave,, tu
Evanston.

The ENAT program is de-

TI-lE BOGUS, THURSDAY, NOVnMuER Zn, anus

Become a Certified Nurse
Assistant at Oakton

FEELING
OVERWHELMED

WTt1:
. DEPRRSSJON

. PEER RELATiONSft1

. DAILYDECISION
MAKINO

. ILLNESS, DEATh &
GRIEVING

. COPING WITH DIVORCE
ISSUES

. FAMILY
COMMUNICATION

. PARENTING SKILLS

BMBARA B. COHEN,
MS, LC.P.C.

psychotherapist

(847) 8282626

signed topeeparn qualified odi-
vidsats ta function at tite begin-
ciap nursing assistant lavo1 and to

uncen Illinois Onpantment of
Health requirements far certtftca-
tine as norsing assistants.

The prngram is apprnvgd by
she 11115015 Department nf Puhite
Health. Graduates ofthe program
mast pass a state competency es-
amivatioa to be ertified and eli-
gihle fhrempinymeatasCNAt

You can find nut mnee about
the program, iacludiag admtastna
and course reqoimasents by as-
tending one of three ioformotine
sessious held au Tuesday, Dec. 2
an IO am., anna or 2 p.m. in
Roam Ct20 at the Ray Hartstetn
cumpns.

To ragisnet for one ofihe infor-
matian sessinas nrfarmoee iefnr-
marina about the BNAT pro-
gram, call (847) 982-9888.

Robert Elmgren
Navy Petty Officer Ist Class

. Robert E. Elmgeen, son uf Eric
and Arteae Elmgrea of Park
lOdge, recently completed a any-
en-day port visit su Huifa, Israel,
white assigand tu the aircraft ear-
nier USS Juba F. Kennedy, cur-
roittly on u six-month deploy-
ment in the.Mediterranean Sea
and Persian GaIf, Thu 1985 grad-
nate nfMainc Sooth High School

. juiaed the Navy in Saptember
1985.

HEAb
TH HUG1E AtIS

FaIR YOUR
SHOPPING NSEUS

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
MAY HASHIMI, M.D. SARWARHUSMN M.D.

Lutheran General Ilaspital Resurrectiun Medical Center

Medicare Assignment Accepted
Allergy Testing & Treatment

Maine Medical Center.
8118 Milwaukee Ace Suite #101 Ni'.es, SIL 60714

Hours: 11am . 4 pm Daily

(847) 292-1559 ii am-7 pm Wed - 10 am4 pm Sat

Charles D. Mullenix, M.D.
Announces

the RELOCATION of his Pratice of

Gerteral OphthalmologY and 0cl iloplastiC Surgery

to the Colonial Court Building
at I 775 W. GlenvieW Road

Glenview,IL 60025

Phone No. (847) 724-6617 or (847) 724-6618
. Fax No. (847) 724-3123

HOSPITAl APRII IATIÖNS

Family Hoopilal, Dea plaines IL

Lntherafl DoneraI Hoapital, Porh Rtdge, IL
Beuarrecliofl Hoapit9I, Chicago, IL

Skokie residents attend Candlelight Ball

skokie residenta Lois Ankin (loft) and Shirley Wolf were among nearly f350 gueula at Meant Strtat

Houpilal'a Caadlelightßall, held Oct. 25 at Chicago Hilton and Towera. Joyce Sl0000, producer emen-

lúa ofSecondCilY, receivedthe TorchtightAWardfOrhUmanilat aersvce. Featuring aperformunce by

comedian OavidBrersner, cocklails andgotfrmelCUiSine, anddanctng fo the Bradley Young Owlsoslra,

the everttdrewmanYleadera ofChicagO'a thea(ercOmmuniIYandrataed40O,OOO forcaneertreatmen1

eqUipment at Moant Sinai Hospilal Medical Center. Mra. Ankio artd Mra. Wolt uflared a moment wtlh

Second Cily alumnus David Rasche (above), who recently completed a mows for Wonderful World nf

Oianey. . -

. Hospice eases the grief of
losing a loved one

Rainbow Hospice, Inc. enta-
bleu peepin to lise with digatty
and hope while caping,with less
and Ea end-of-life. In honor of
National lIoapiC Mouth, Ruin-
bow l-tosp'sce, Inc. wislnes to offer
hope to those wino have had a
loved ene die.

For mary people, Cte grief of
losing a loved nun to a terminal
ittsscss is ovenwlselttting. Some
people espeftettce feelings of
satttsess, anger, and galls, -mInIe
aSters saffeefrom iosumntu, a str-

tainishest appetite, Or the actual
symptoms thai the deceased had
brfocedyiag. 1-lospicehetps fam-
ily members and friends 'tltea-
ptv whoare terminally ill under-
stand Stein geiefandteaets to cape
wiE ttneietnssby incorportttatg it
ido ttseireyerythy lises.

Rainbow Hospice had a be-
reayeasettt pcogrunn tlnutprovtttes
oaguiug coatactmtd assistaitcetO -
surviving itsdividnats for at least
u year, through short-term indi-
vidual coaaselissg, support
gcOups, telepltone fallOw np, turd
wcillea edoculional maternaIs.

These services are provtded by
social workers. mental healttr
ptoreasinttals. nurses, volaateers,
pastnrtsl - care -providers, sensI

caoasetors, who are teamed to
idettlify survivors tutta ace etna-
tiossalty "at risk" antI to deter-
mitte wItiCIs level of care rs most
appcttptiale. kaittbuw- llospmce
prrtvidcs counseling for sarvi-

- vors, regardless of wlsellser their
loved ones were enrolled in the
hospice prOgratn.

Recogtniziag that close cela-

niunships etica are foetnetl na Use

worhplace, InOOy hospice pro-
grants also eITer unppart at Use
job situ or in steneby facitttses
wIsest sleutln cIabas the life of u
coworker. -

There are mouy Irospice pm-
grains in Ute Clticagolastd area
serviag people with arty lite-
limiting illness . aol just castcce.
As tlneiaostrecent ishtiottalstattis-
tics ladicote, only 78% 01 boa-
pice paticaE were cancer pa-
tienE. -

Rainbow Hospice, Inc. is a
len-year-Old not l'or profil 501

(c)(3) orgastizatina affiliated
wills Aslvocat.e Lutheran General
l-losnita5, Resurrection Isledneal
Ceisler and OurLudy of Ilse Ens-
niiectton Medical Center. Rain-
bow Hospice serves people lee-

minally UI people atsd their

families ou the northwest perctton
of Chicago and Ilse northwest
suburbs. It provides hospice care
Io approximately 800 hospice pa-
tieaE aad families a year aud an
addidorttd 1200 fmailieu in he-
rcavetaent mita may or may not
have liad Isospice services lttr
their loved ose. Rainbow l-lus-
pice has ait extensive Bereave-
mettt Cesster providittg a satiety
uf bereavement services to chU-
dcen, adolencetsts and adatta itt
the commassity who have expon-
ettecst atoas through death. -

If you manId like more infar-
mations (tri Itospice or Bereave-
meat services or know of sonne-

- trite who would heneflt troto
tlsesn services, please cull Kahn-
bow Hospice, tac. at (847) 699-
2000. -

Manió Depression study
seekspartîciPaflts - - -

Participants are being sought
for a study designed to ideatify
non-medical - factors that may

-help patienta diagnosed with bi-
polar disorder (manic depres-
sino). The study is acollabarotion
between the Institute of Psychol-
ogy at Illinois Institute nf Tecla-
nolugy (lIT), Institute for Mental
Well-Beiog at Rash-
Presbyterian-St. Lake's Medical
Center. the Nuiioaal Depression
und Manic Depreasinis Associa-
tian, aud the National Alliance
fôrthetcientally Ill.

Robert Daniels, a Ph.D. candi-
dale at ItT's tnstitute ofPaychal-
ogy, asd Dr. Patricia Meudea, a
liceaaed clinical psychologist at
the Rush lastitale -for MontaI
WrIt-Being, are seeking iudivid- -
aals who have already beea dtag-
nosed withbipatar disorder,

.
Individuals interested io par-

tscipating in the study shasld con-
tact Dr.-Meaden at thU Rush Insti-
late far Menial Well Being at
(312) 942-5366. Study parlici
paotswitl be paid apto $180.

lI I -1: U- I'.I -"
-Landmark -heart study
makes- medical history

Australian und New Zealand
researchers have found that pa-
tiants who have suffered u heart
attack or naslable angina cou live
longer by taking. a cholesterol

. Iowneingdrag_PrOvastattn -

Priucipal -lavestigotur of Ihr
Lotig-Term iñlervontion tutUs

Pravuatalin fit taçhaemic Dtaeasr
- - (LIPID) study, and Dicedtor of

-HniIth, Medical and Scientific
MIdis foe Ihe National fleurI
inounduttan of Assnrulia, Dr, An-
drew Tonkin, annoUnced today

- -that this -study will chauge the
- way mediciar is practised.
: Aononaciag Ihr LIPID results

at the American Heart Assacsu-
- tian 70th Scientific Sessions n, i-s.t,,.t,, 5,Iov. Dr. Tunkin said

The study shows pravastalin
treatment seduced cnnseqaeaceS Dana nature hold Ihn accent

of coronary heart disease. The care for prostate cancer?

keyftndingsah9WedLIP - ,
The answer may be tight in

. reduced total deaths by 23 per- backyard or as near os a

cuy - ,

Startliag new
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Testosterone, the pnimary male
sex hormone, is also blamed for
crealing cancer cells.

Or. John A. Milnor, a research-
er at Pennsylvania State Unisce-
sily, who has done independent
teals with success in inhibitnog
cancer cells io laboratory mice
nsing Kynlic compnnnda. was
equally excited. "I think this nnw
stadyis siguilicant," M)loer said.
"No question shoal it."

So profound are the results that
researchers urejaat one step away
from using the garlic entrad rs
actaul hnmun testa, a costly bal
important next atop in titis re-
search.

kind in the world
The LIPID sludy was euoducl- urea irnm ...........Kettering nnnlalead researcher

The LIPID study involved ed by an independent group afro- 244,000" were diugnesed with with Dr, Plum, said the de-

9,000 mes and women with cho- searchers and cotirdinuted by the prustateeanreraiid4O,OOOdtet crease in prnstatn-specitie anti-

-- lesteraI levels from ' 4 - ? milli' National Health und Medical Re- from it. Frustate cancer is now gen, n protein, was grenier than

mois per liter (155-270 mg/dl), search Council's Clinical Trial the second must commonly di- expected when the aged garlic

from'87 hospitals around Aaslra- Centre al the Univecsily of Syd- agnnnedcancerinttieUS. compnund wan applied. "This

hound New Zealand who had ox- any. The study wuscanducled ao- The latest findings done by en- moIns very prumintng." hesatd

- perienced u heart anlack or beco der the auspices -nf the Nalinaal apected researchers ut Memorial The thioullyl components ia S-

udmitled In a hospital with unsla- Heart Fonndalion of Australia Sloan Kettering Cancer Center ro ullymernaptucyatnlne, u aullar

hIe angina. - .
und fundad by a grant from the New York with aged garlic ex- compoaed shut forms as garlic

"Fon thefirsttime ever, chales- manufacturers nfthe dra8pravas' lead. -Kyolaf, could lead IO the ages, "afe important dietary fac-

tecol Iewenng with pravastutin in tatin,Bristal-Mynra Squibb
mieunln nane for canone that ses- tors shnwntohavn asti-cancer oc- and vegetables te pruviue a

tIse asneage heurt attack patient Professnetohu Simes,Dinnctne -

ence has been senking fur Ihn last stvity," Ihr Sloan-Kettering doc- gund anti-oxidant envirun-

bus been shows to save lives. Not of ihn Chubut Trials Censre, soid 50 ynoes. Alas significant Is the sors roportud. "Dielary garlic ment."It is a cembinatiun nf nil

aoty that, these patients un pra- this ntusty mua vitally important fact that the cancer fightmng cam- constilnenta may influence the these things, alnng with a

vaslalis had fewer heart ullacka, for providing convincing cvi- pound is foand ouly io the aged levels nf recognized binmurkers healthy lifestyle and reducing

-
less stroke, and less need furheart deuce which tisoald shape future garlic extraer and not so froth gar- used clinically In assess pro gros- the amnuntS uf psyehnlugical

surgery tad ungiaplusty." said medical practise throaglsoat tho 1ra. aionofpeoslaiecanCnr " stress, that puis us un the pins

15e. Tnnktn world
tu thetest-tube eaperiment, the Kyolic extract is nado from nr- sidenflheenluatiufl," he said.

, i proalale cancer cells were en- ganic garlic that is hxrvested and Por more detailed informutian

, At your 1ingertips ! posed to SaIlymercaplOcy5leine, then aged in a special process for no thu research, write.

- -

a sulfur compound that farms us over a year, and Ilma processed lional Academy nf Health and

I'll ealthy nails for life garlic ages. It ceased the cancel and distributed by a California Pitnoas, PO Soc 161132, Alta-

-

cells la break down testosterone company. Wakunuga of America mante Springs FL 327l6.

. . . . . .

betwean Iwo and foartimea 5005- Co., LId. in Mission Viejo. Other

Nails can roprcseni an nit bem, wide offer varions pi-ras-vn nails, er than they woaldnrdioarilY du. research has shown shut Kyolic is

u fashion alalcmeOt, a method of nuit sculpture, lips aad jéwels ... "The nesulls aro very pnnmia- a powerful anti-oxidant in help-

persanalespleaainn und amirror Millions apply nail polish, nail ing." saysDr.John Pinto,aload- - ingtoredscelteurtdiseflse.

uf inner health. Dormatnlagiats sunscreens, und tIte latest ing cancer researcher al Sloan In the mïdal ofliris new medi-

can improve the appearalice of asrengthnncrs and quickdries. Kelleriog. "There is u marker io cal report, reseurchens repoited in

the nail, rncomniend cosiilrlica "Of utmasl istiporluoce is that garlic that enhances the break- she prestigious Jooriiol ofrhe No-

- -'. -:-',-,-- ..,;i s,.,,tti, irevi nails areamirronafinneniieulth," dawnoffnstnalernnn," houai Caucerliintiliire that citata

,.-,- - '---. ' . -

Dr. Richard S. Rtvlin, direr-

LIPID rs the largest study of Ils Dr. -

ter ufrlimnicul mitritiun at Slnau

-. reduced tatuI number nf bruni evideace shows that something

attucksby 29 percent;
positive happnned when human

. reduced deaths -from coronary cancer cella were iejecled with a

heartdiseate by 24pnrcenf;
spectal compound from aged gar-

. reduced thU need for heart sun- lie enRoot. lt had a profouod cf-

gery by 24 perceul; and fecI on retaedittg cancerous tell

.reducedslrakebY2OPercetfl growth, and acienliala are still
searching forlherea000s why.

"The cltolestrtnl levels and In usother experiment. an

backgroaiNl IreatmnntsWeeO rep- - urangejuice extract also hod pro-

reseniolive nf moat people wills found maullo.

coronary heart disease. This is There new studies are imper-

imponlant in taking Ihn results nf tant because of the gruwimig

thti trial into clinical practicr." number of men afflicted 'wtth

TonEn said, prnslate cancer. The latest.tig-

nuit diseuse, and diagnose athen Says Dr. Dracma. Fan esanaple,

conditions of medical ilopor- patients sqffeming circulation

torce, bused on lire appearance nf problema may experience a

thenaila. Shnrinrinng,ilecnmaled bluiablpsmple nail hod. Psoriasis

orplain. your dnrmatnlngist can suffenera mayhave tiny holesin

help yno keep heallhy nails far dio nail piale, antt fnngal infer-

life.
lions muy show io a misshapen

"Nails are au impamiant part of nail plate willi debris. lii tidditian.

-
appearance. to additinli, Ilsoy pro- broken blend vessels beneath

tent the fingers and tocs troia is- nails may signal lapas, and a dis'
- jney, and they can be an indicator colored nail plate- niuy indicate

ofdiaease," suya Zoo Diana Drac- liver or kidne) diacase. Chrmn-

los, M.D., Clinical Associate Pro- therapy may pmosent, hnrizontql

fessor,-Dcpurtnicnt of Dernralnl- gmnavcs in hirn nail pluIe. "Seo

ogy, Bowman Gray ENvol of yfl0rderilia101Ogi5lifu0y0f5m

- Medicine, Wake Forest UNiversI- pmobleois exist. Your derniatola-

ty,NorlhCumOlina. gist is a sail ispeml," sine says.

TIar lifeapou of tito nail begins -

before birth. 'Properly fonacd, Of particular inlemeatto the eid.

smenlh nails in a newborn reas- erly, new antifungal drugs such

sure that all is well. Teenagers as itmacnoaznle, liacanucole and

valatinuilafarlheirfashionvemsa tembittafine are being used in the

lility. Mes und women rocognice treatment nf onychomycasis. a

that healthy nails present a posi' fangal infection which affects the

Uve image beginnilag with the finger and tar nails. Onychomy'

firsthand shakO."
coxis accounts fon 50% nf all oail

- Society has caine lo enjoy nails diseases, aud causes the sails IO

as as artfarin and a fashion stole- become Ihickened, hard Io cat

ment. Stows und salons nation' and often painful.

- (847) 966-3900

pectin injected iuta labomalory
tots iuhibiied the gnnsxlh of dead.
ly cancer cells, "This is the heat,
repart of an oral method io pee-
vnntspnntaneaas melastasis," tise
eosesnchcns said.

.
Moreover, scieatiata are look-

Ing at lycopone aud other coni-
paunds foand in tomatoes as cf-
fective cancel fighters along wills
the herb, Saw palmetto, which
scientists have already proved tu
be effective in treating enlarged
prostate.

Whul Ibis all means is that is a
combination of aged garlic ea-
tract, cerIum vrgeloblea and cil-
ras, along withulaw-faldiet, life-
style changos aud neduction nf
almeas, all play akey role in redut-
ing cancer. On along-range basis,
both Rivlin and Pinto see Kyottc
as an impanlunt player in pnevent'
ing cancer.

"On the plus side of the equa-
tina," Dr. Pinlo said, "there is no
magic bullet."

htowevnr, he ,snteothnt Kyut-
ir muli1 be part nf a cemplete
daily prngmam nf supplement-
lug a healthy Kmet ntfresis fruits
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CALL NOW!
RESERVE YOUR SPACE FOR
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

RETIREMENT/NURSING HOME GUIDES

. Thursday, December lit 1997

Thursday, February 19, 1998

SENIOR SEASON GUIDES
Thursday, January 15, 1998

Thursday1 March 19, 1998 -

CALL LAVERNE OR DIANE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

'I
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I i = U%I if
Turning right on red

Turning right on a red llght has Turning right on red can save
become so astematic that motor- time and ease traffic coogrstioo
isIs sometimesabose the law, put- butdrïorro need te practice it with
tiog themsalvesood others at risk. coutioo.

BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
Old Stores, Houses,
Attics and Garages

Cleaned Out

We Buy Old Wooden Ice Boxes
We Haul Away MostAnything

Autos, Trucks, Also.

. (773) 645-3735
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

Men's Divorce Rights
PROTECTING MEN'S WGIITS

. Child Custody e Property Disputes
e SuppOrt Problems

19 S. La sate St. #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
312/807-3990 or 7Ó8/296-B475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M LEVING
HELPED WRITE THE 1966 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

www.dadsrights.com

Q. What does Illinois law say
oboat turuiogrrght on red?

A. You cas tarn eight on red
only aftermaking acomptete step
and looking for 0000mieg traffic.
Coter the roadwoy cootiootlî of-
ter yielding the right ofway to ap-
preaching vehicles, pedestrians
and cyclists,

Q. Does the low permit meter-
ists toLore left oc ared tight?

- A. Yes, if yea are driviogon a
one-way street nod preparing to
tarn onto sane-way street. -

Q. Are there any limitations to
thislaw?

A. Yes. State and local outhori-
ties may prohibit a right er left
turo at certain iOterSectiOeS.
These will be marked with 'No
Taro on Redsigot and must be
obeyed at alt limes.

Q. Hew cae pedestrians and
cyclists protect themselves from
motnristsmhoabttsethe law?

A. Before crossing an intorsec-
tino, look for drivers who maybe
preparing to torn right or loftot
the red light. Make sore the driver
sees yeaand has modes complete
otap before entering the cross
walk.

Beat Auto Theft
What is B,at Antn Theft BATtO

simply, OAT is a,, auto Onu ptnven eon p,ngtnm tnat nines
police that y nonos Ointe is normally NOT dricen beta/nur the
h nc r s et 1: et e. m. and 5:0e n. m.

Bow dues BAT WnrkO

Y nanomplo t nandSito the nOeched OAT Registrato' Form.
You urn t hensmr t ure0000cu BAT ducet to be planed n orn
rearwindshinld tinner carrer) er dru driantss ide. it the
pos neuen your onhiotuidecal Out betonen 1:00 am. and 5:00
nm. - they haue permiss onto stop theunhinto and queshon
tirndr,uut.

What dues BAT oustO

Ougis trat orend local costs 15,00 perve hioln. This s a urn-
tmufuutut as lung es you nur y ucron hiele. Thutee helps
toed the BAT etogrem.

What ht nanttm register mure than nneOe bluta?

reoh vehicle requires a sup aratern gistratine form and $5.00
tee. ranhne hiOle ir the BAT pwgram runeiseu its own decal
and idenonnten number..

Wtsatif n t;leOd Anrennen the nohisle?

Yeumustale C her/him thatthe cehioln mlghtbn stepped f

dricen during tre BAT period; behneun 1:00 n.m. ard 5:tO

Facts you shouk/knaw about BAT...

Whatitt need te use the anbiete end em otupd?

Ynufl beasice d te produce e nelid driaufl liceese end cehicin
rugietratien nnrd teoeitfti unnorship.

tiuwda t nithd,ueetrum the BAT peegrew?

t tsrasyt Ound a nempintrd BAT nenoallatne ferm and
nompintnly remnua the BAT dnnet. Too must dn this when
you sell Onurou hiela or etherWisetr anntur ownership,

tsttrn BAT peu gramsuunesstO t?

Although Cento litnols, BAT pregramo are hacieturim pest
in Nea Yeti, Tenas , Virgielu. end 0th erarees . ltsheuld nu
suocussfoiir llFiouis.unl

te BATthO sestee tiste thaft prenertiun prugrum?

BAT nanh nonanlo pant- hsttslastunnWaote mOcee An
(aCotO noronhinte huieg steine. You should aise Park Swam
- fouie yeutner. talen the hats, Close eli windows and pew inc
wuti-lit urea.

,

Feultrente nolithe Illinois OnOnBtthO nistete, $eparSnuntuf
Policut011 Onu et 1-(nto)-oen-ttOf. Ornritn ole the Buat
Astu Thaftpregtnm, Ii eral s gerratartrofotate, Depnrtinenf uf
Online. OC4WesthtOnrSs, Opttng5eld, tBnnis, 60701. -

SAMPLEBAT DECAL

:

ØE4T AUTO THEFT.aç'
. WARNING ' u.,

This vehimlo may be stepped by any authorized
law enferoømeflt Mfioer in Illinois between the

heure of 1500 ad". - 5:00 a.m.

99-e99999

When caught in
. - a winter storm . ' -

Avoid everexortión, such -as'
shoveling heavy snow. positing a
car, or walking in deep teen. The
strain from the cold nod the tord
labor coold cause a huant attack.
Sweating coold 1usd to O chill and
evenhypofhnrtttio. ''

OUTSIDE ' -

. Seek shelterto slay dry.
. Cover all exposed parto of the

body. ' -

. Ifon sbelteris nearby, prepare a
lean-to, wiudbrnak, er cuew cave
for protection from line wiod.
Build a fern for heat and to attract
attentiOn.
'Do nut eat snow as it will lower
yOOr body tempeeatorn. Molt ct
Brot.

' INAVEHICLE
. If yon have a cellular phone,

call forholp.
. Stay io yoor vehicle. Diserten-
tatieO occors qoickly in wiud-
driven snawaod cold.
o Ron the eugise (after maktug

noun the eshaost pipe is net
blocked and opening, windows a
little for fresh'air lo avoid carbon
moeoaidè poisoeing) -aboot len

'Swap CreupDes
Loborcrews fram the Sheriff's

Work Alternative t'cogeaai
(SWAP) will be workiag in Des,
Plaines au November 20 and 21,
os a public service to the taspay-
ors nf Cook Coonty, according to

- ihn Dfftce of Sheriff Michool F.
Shralnan. -

The SWAP Program is made
np of non-victieut 'offeuders
charged with DUt and other mis-

minutes roch boor forhnat.
. Make yoornrlf visible to res-

caere. Taro on the dome light at
eight when canning the eegiee.
Tie a colored cloth (preferably
red) to yoor untenea'or doer.
Raise the hood indicatiug trouble
after Snow stops fallieg.
. Exuecise from time to Itete by
vigoroasly moving armS, legs,
fingers, and loen to keep bleed
circulatingand tokeep warm.

ATHOMEOR
' ¡NA BUILDING

Stny iudoers. When osing alter-
native best from a fireplace,
wood stove, space heater, etc. ose
safegoards - and eusore proper
'ventiletïoo. -

o 1f you flavo no heat, close off
aeneeded rooms and place towels -

-

or rags ander the doors. Covet
windows atoight. --

. Bat to sapply heut and energy
and drink to avoid dehydration. -

. Wear snveeal layers of loose-
fitting, lightweight, warm nInth-
ng. Remove io laycrs to avoid,

overheating, perspiration and
sobseqeent chill.

VS' cleaning
Plaines

demnunercrimes who "swap" jail
timo for a community seevice
sentence. Under the saper,vtSten
ofspecially trained sheriff's dep-
ocies, the Crews work theeaghoal
the county nu a variety of pabltc
weeks projects sach as clennteg
parks, viadacts and streets.

Per further information about
SWAPcaII (708) 865-4960.

Lowest gas prlces,.in:.'
nearly two years

As motorists arnoss the region
gear ap foe the appeoaclaing
Thanksgiving travel' weekend,
average retail self-serve gasoline -

'

prlCOt have droppçd tqtheir Iuw-
est level in 21 months, according
ta Use AAA-Chicagu Metoe
CIah's Novembér Fuel Dango
survey. The average cost of self.
serve unleaded regular gasoline
has not been this low ia AAA-
CMC's Illinois and Northern Ita-
dioaa territory since Febeuoey,
1996.

TIse aveeagn price far self-
servo unleaded regular in Illinois
notside of Cook County now
stands at $1.187 per gallen, dowe
5,Icents frum October, and a full
ditne lawer DIOn last year's price.
This mouths' average io nearly 16
ceuls lower tlttat tIte September
price.

to Noelbeen Indiana. tige pump
price foragalton of,solf-serveun-
traded, regular now averages
$1.102, dawn 4.8 cents from last
mondu mtd 6.2 cents less than last
yean'opeice.

In Chicago and Cook County,
n gallon of setf-serve nnleoded
regalar " cmTettlly averages
sl.2g7, down 5.6 cents frum last
mottth and 'down mure Iban u
dime(10.7 cents) from tact year.

Average gasoline prices for all
grades aceoss the AAA.CMC ter-
ritory ore down 12 peneraI since
Jagt. 1, 1997. This is the biggest
peeceutage deop ever recardrel
between the months uf taaoary
undNovrmber ofany givea year, -
eclipsing the former mark sel in
Ilse monttho fottowiag the Persian
C,nlfceisisofl99t.

s

:, I i _ I%I

Bt Wc,,Aecon nnod cod then west- GolfRoad anosod 5:30 ptO. Nov.'

cooditioniog worker neportea
thot the gone and ammooitiou he

total toss was rottmoted at She did 001 notice any saupi-

'' keeps io a wooden locker in the $2,101.00. ' cieos pornos near her, no one

boiler room of o boilding in the ' - -

° bumped teto her and her parce

' 8800 block of Golf Road were
A 30-year-old seceetory in a was snapped closed when she

missing when he came to work
factoryiullne7500blOckOfCald eeachedthecheck_Ontttor

around 7 am. Nov: 12. The vin-
wellAvenueleftaToshibalaPtOP -

(im and' 10 na-workers have keys
computer valar0 at $3,500 in the Lost/stolen property

lo the boilor000m. The gans were
vesttbole for Fed-Es to ptck sp -

A 35-year-Old waitress from

valued ot$l,l90.
forrnpatr. ' .

Chicago reported that she pot o 3/

' ' '

Sometime between 12:45 p.m. 4 carat ring valned at $2,500 io o

' Disoiderly corid'ACt and I : tO p.m. Nov. 13, anknown cop that was sttttugon the counter

' The 32.year-òld 'loss peevon.
offender(s) removed the comput- io a enstaorant in the 6800 block

tioaagentofadepartmènestOerin erwttheatpeemtsstOn. of Milwaokee Avnooe around 7

the 9000 block of Golf Rood te- - ' * ' p.m. Nov. 14. -

ported that ° 20-year.Old Nibs - A 30year-old disteictm000ger
The, victim walked away for a

mon livneg ta the 9400 block of oflhnjowelry store Ot 330 Golf
shoetttmeaedOPonretornb000b

Washtnglon Stnent attomptod to Mill, Centdr eep000d that o 26-
served the cup to she bonds of a

got casts back for o slant, without year-old employee feom Pacen is
40-year-old basboy, also from

presrntttoganecnrpt. - ' sseprctedofremeving 531 pIen-
Chtcago, but the rief was miss-

When he was toformed that Inc es f 'ow I lo - d t neg.

coold cot do so, Ihn offender be- $29,457.50 oometime botwero
The suspect woe collecting all

gan yelling obscenities at Ihn Oct. 3 end Oct. 4.
coatplaivattt. The agent called The manager coodncted a
poltne wIno placed the offenster check of store ioVeOtOey that or-
noder arrest aod troosported htm mooted thot 250 pieces ofjeweley
to the I/tins 1°olnce, Department were missing. Tho sospect did not
where he won charged witln dtsor- show np for work on ibas doy and
derlycondonr. has netbeen seen sincr.

Stolen auto Harassment by computer
The 45-year-old manager of a The 53year-eld president nf a

mstaorant in the 0900 block nf NilesintemeteervicePrOviderie
Milwaukee Avenue reported that ported that between Ocr. 21 and

'nokeowo person(s) removed his Oct. 30 unknown offender(s)
1994 Pord Esecri stotioe wagon hacked iota the vicim's cotopotor
from the restaliruni parking lot system und linked theic web site
between 2:15 am. and 2:43 am. to pornogrophic pages containiug

pornographic photos end titnoc-
turo. The victim reported a simi-

irgiary -'--------------
A 33_year-old Iteating and oir-

booed on Oakton - Street. Park 15, noticed that her wollen was
- . o,.t cenoliv ce erono tilled The misoine.

ci,
lorincidnnticstJ000 lt.

Nov. 13.
-

mn victim told pnticr nhnn ihn
car,.doars were locked and the
alarm was set. There were ne
signs of broken gloss 'nu the
groañd near where the car had
bees parked. Police theorize the
offender(s) must have bypassed

'
the alunno somehow bonasse the
victim-was alone inSIto restaurant
batheard nothiug.

Theft
A' 50-year-old employer of a

-

printing company in the 6000 -
block of000ss PointRoad report-
ed that twO onkoown male sos-
pente told the- 'complainant and

- two witnesses linar they had per- -

'- mission 10 pick ap 3,000 pounds
nf scrap alnmìonm valoed at
$1,500 aroond 5, p.m. Nov. 13.
The unauthorized offenders re-
moved the alnmioam withoot
per050istiOa. '

- The 36-yror-old co-monagor
of the grocery starr ut 001 Civic
Ceuter Placa reported 1h01 two
uolcsown mole subjects between
18 and 20 years of ngr driving u
small gray compacl 4-dooe car,
eotemd the store recaed 11:05

p.m. Nov. 14 and proceeded to
pick ap a cardboaed video display
cootaieing 124 video cassettes of
Walt Disney's "Beanty nod Ihr
Beast" video movies, noch motard

at$16,95.
' The offeeders carried the dis-

play cnt Ihr eutraece door to Ike

waiting vehicle. A 26-year-old
employee of the sepority compc-

- es employed by the store was en-
porting fon work und observed the
offenders coil the store und flee

the parking loi oarthbooed on

Theft
The l000'pbeventiOn agent of a

deportment Store je the 3600
block of Toohy Avenue reported
observing O male offender ron-
uing 01 nf the children's section
with ao armload of children's
clothing oroned 2:22 pto. 0cl.
30.

The offeodor entered the rear
passenger door of a waiting rod
older compact vehicle occupied
by two other maleo aod a female.
The vehicle exited the parking lot
and 'proceeded weslbound so
Toohy.

A temporary employee of o
prioting cOmpaOy io the 7300
block of Croname Road was ab-
served by another lomrary eon-
ployee ' pockeliug 15 assorted
baseball cards valoed at $125.

The iocident occurred on the

- third shifl. Bond ' was sei at
$1 000, and u Nov. 26 toan date
assigned. -

Lost or stolen necklace
A 65-year-old resident of the

8400 block of Oak reported 0cl,
27 that an 18 ht. gold choiS with
on aver-one cl. diamond, which
she lost saw three years ago, was

' missing from her bedroom when
ohe went lo laok for il, The chain
and diamond are valoed al

$6,000,

TheftofWallet
A 42-year-old eopervisOr.

while paying fon, gnOcenies io the
supermarket in the 0900 block of

Ihr cops from the conOtcr on
claimed noi to Inove sere the ring.
The oreo around Ihe c000ier was
checked es well as the garbage,
ban Ike ring was nOI found. The
viclim declined IO sign cow-
plaints.

Damage to vehicle
A 39-year-old woman repotted

that whee she velaroed lo her
home ifi the 0300 block of May-
noed, she disenvreed that Ihe reco
window of hen 1993 Isoca Carry

Furnace Problems?

e air noi warm enough

o high heating hilts

e short cyclieg (frequent slariteg

& stopping)

o lreqlenl breakdowns

o rlBl Or corrosion aroUnd Ittlings

e too cold upstairs

t excessive noise from your unit

OnrPrecinion Tone-Up may help

yensnlB these problems.

Pius!

=

All Trooper cad bcen tolally sInaI-

bred.
- Nolbing was miesiOg [noon 11cc

interior Or was even distarbed, Il

is snkoowo whot may have
cassod the window 10 chalIce.

The incideol occorred sometïmn
belwncn I I p.m. Nov. 5 and 0
c.m.Nov. 16.

Criminal sexual abuse
The 43-ycor-Old prioctpal of

Ihe ochool' in the 8900 block of
Orreewood Averar reponed that

"KUDOS1
- wiñners re

The National Recreation unit
PanIc Association presented ato
fourth-annual NRPA Marketing
and Consmonicotiotts "KUDOS"
Awards during the Association's
Anneal Congress fer Renneution
and Parlcs held recently.

The KUDOS awardn are pre-
seated lo ergouleOliOss that beat
market and communicate the
beoefits ofparksaud recreation to
tIne public. First place awards ore
presented in fiveseparote cotego-
ries: Best Recreation Catalogue;
Best Print Public Service An-
noutteemetit (PSA); Best Web-
site; Best Short Recreation Pibe;
and BestOverall Connn'ieuicotnr,

PROFESSIONAL RESIDENTIAL FURNACE
CLEANING & PRECISION TUNE-UP

a 14-year-old Des Plaioes yoolh
approached a 12-year-old female
slOdcoi and hemd IO posIt lrcr mb
a boys bathroom bctcrecn 3 p.m.
and 3:33 pro. Nov. III. The of-
fcndrr then grabbed the vrclinns

The victims molber rcqocsled
a follow-up jovestigation. Tlnc'of-
feeder s believed IO he a ward of
the olOtc usder the care of a clnild
svelfore epecioliot with Ihc Oc-
paol0000t ofChildrco cod Fancily

I Award
cognized
To casare fairness of competiliott
the awards are pmseated in ear
classes Class I, fer Organizations
serving ondee 50,000 people;
Class It, for nrgauiieatinus seen-
ing $0W) to 100,13130 people;
Class Ill, for oeganiZalintos sers.
iug 100.001 tu 150,000 people;
and Class IV, for organicati005
srrcittg more than 150,0E) peu-
pIe.

This year's awards wcne pee-
sruoted ao initnws

Best Rocrention Catalogue:
doss t . MIes Park District;
Class 11 - Skotcie Park District.
Best Overall Cnnmtutsicatnr -

Classlt - SkekiePnOkDixtnict.

s

Inspect Flue & Chimfluy
- Measure Draft
- Tust For Carbun Monoxide

Remove Burners & Clean
- Adjust Burners For

Maximum Efficiency
- Inspect & Adjust Blower

Lubricate Motor & Bearings
Inspect & Adjust Belt

, Cinan Br repiace lilium iSslila ° Clinch Vent Ptitirtg
e Inspect & calibrate Tbermontst Chetk Fnr Oas Leaks
e Clean & Inspect Heat Enchauqer MeasuRe For Current Air Flew

o test All SafetIes Check Env Ceettet

Msstbeealtdowtts are ptedittable unti tan be aasidtd with tegutar preventive matnlenurte ' lautO tsstly ttreukdnwns - ExIted

eqaipeettlite'BtlutsYnatsYtiemas clt$etoits ueittnal etxrstatttinad tonti8te aspsssibte-ThiS orDite Btll puy tot ilselil

Service Express
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

North Suburbs

-
(847) 965-1115

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
SHOWROOMt 6325 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVENUE I BLOCK S. OF DEVON
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Loyola Academy

Open Housé
Loyola Academy wilT hold its

annual Open Hause an Thurs-
day, Navensber 20 from 6 lo 9
p.m. Visitors will hove the op-
pontunity to tone the school, visit
with administrators, teachers,
and students, and obtain infor-
mallan 00 the Academy's curric-
nlnm, athletics, cocurnicnlar ac-
tivities and ministry projects.

This popular event draws
prospective students and their
parrots from schools and parish-
es all around the north shore and
Chicago. Shuttle bas service wilt
be available at the New Trier
West parking lot. Foe faethrr io-
formation, call the admisions of-
fice ut 847-256-t 100.

Latin Team off to
a winning start

The Loyola Academy Latin
Team earned overall first place
honors in their first competition
nf the year at Now Trier, the lIli-
0015 Classical Confereuce Corta-
men. The tram was rd by high
scorers Jastin Oumiran of Oteo-
view, Chris }Jadjnk of Chicago
and Nora Mueller of Arlington
Firights. Also on the upper divi-

TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1997

sion lramaro Brin O'Shea of
Chicago, Katie flafalino of Lutte
Forest and Maggie Tobin of
Drerfteld, The Sophmores, in-
eluding Bnigette Borders of
Wionetku, Mauna Tohin of Deer-
field und freshman Caitlin Oil-
espie ofWilmette also won first

place ut their tevelaudlIse fresh-
then, including Caroline Canotz-
zara of Lake Forest, Dan Malle-
ais of Olnaview and Dan
Callahan of Chicagoaud junior/
senior teams rarued second
place awards. Mr. David Math-
ers moderates tIse Latin Team.

Star Ramblers
Senior Nick Oeorgopolous of

Ctticaga is a Star Rambler. Al-
though uot a reprrsenlati\e on
Student Council, he proved ltis
merit-by bring au udivo pantin-
pant in setting ap for Homonoin-
ing. Nick helped build tifosiae
cows for decorations und lent u
hand wherever it was needed.

Junior Revio Mitchell of
Evanston is also a Slur Rambler.
Kevin has beco a standout in his
cammilment to Ihr Lifel Be to
itt serrine program. Nia yaba-
teenism and pleasant demeanor
have set Kevin apart from a
Loyola Student Body Ihut prides
itself ou serviert to the comma-
nily.

LIKE SHOVELING?
. RI_ II!Ii!t * I

DIDNi ThINK 5O
TOROnCCF POWERIJTE SNOWTHROWER

. Esclusive Powor Curve® rotor sysIOOs
cleans down to Iba posemont

. 3hponuinn
. IS" clnoring width
. Folding haodle foroony, nompartttOrauo
. Throws snow up to 25 fief-

Whenyonotunt lt dune nght

TORO.

Freshman class
officers elected

Lnyulu's freslsmun class has
elected officers from ils Student
Council reproueolalirzs. Persi-
dent is Jamas Hickey of Oleo-
car, Vice Pemident is Jarrd Ko-
sio of Olrnview, Seéretury is
Laurert Shrärïfooi of Clticago
und Nora Gorman uf Chicago is
Cottrmissioner of Aclivities. Tha
freshman Itave already mude
lhemsèlvau alit lo be Iba rraaai
of Ihe crap in their commitment
ta usaking Laybta bettet than
aver, They meir intrinsic io 1hz
settisg np for 1-Jontacaming and
look to hove graat ideas fur
events in the works.

A touch of the orient
Last week, studenls in Mr.

Jahn O'Lughlin's Houars Wprld
History class who urn studying
the Asiau civilirulious of India
and Cltina, mero joined by fil-
teen students from his sentar
elective io Asian Cullnre 00 it
trip ta "esprrience Asia first
huod." The groap first traveled
ta the Midwest Buddhist Temple
at 435 W. ls1aunrmonae io CId-
cago far a presentation on Bud-
dhism frum the Revereud Ojui,
rector of the Temple. Fallowiag
the discourse, they Ihm traveled
ca Chinatown far a walking loar
aod lubch at tite Happiuess Res-
taucant.

President's Dinner
At the November 7 Loyola

Academy 1997 President's Din-
0er, arecord number of gnests -
avor SSS - gathered to honor
Brother James E. Small, Si with
the DuomI A. Lord,SJ Award for
distinguished service in the cause
afyonth. 1-IpId at the Chicago Hil-
tau aod Tuwers, this year's avent
celebrated the 40th anoivarsury
oftho President's Dinner. BlotS-
er Smull is on artist and a carpen-
Irr nI the Acadamy. He has paint-
ed nearly 2,000 painliogs in the
past 29 yearS which are then aun-
tinned al Loyalu's Rumble, lita
annual spring fund raiser far the
school. -

traditian : k t easnitanre
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EdiSon School students
tour Nues West Prairie site

Nifes Went High School biology teacher ChriutapherBurnett

loada a groùp of atudertla from Edi000 Elemenlary School in
Motten Grove an a meant tour through the Nba Weal Prairie
Reatoration Project. Thia area reploaenta an eSulI ta develop a

prairie uieitilarto lhoae wflich coveredmoatof Ihn utaleover 100

years ago. The relativelyamaSplof, locatedjuataOtulh oflhe high
uchool building, features a aelf-gaided frail which ia frequenlly
used by uludenta at both the high school and neighboring ele-
menlaryuchoola foreducafionalfoura anddnmaentrationa,

Joan HaD & Skokie
teacher

bu the Nov. 4 clochait for the
Dakton Community Collego
Board al Trustera, longtime
booed membor-000n Hall was ro-
elected, while newcomer Jeanne
Krirchbaum ausled incumbeul
Marvin Walker by u mere 270,
voles. Hall and Kniechbaum will
acNe six-year lemas.

Accordiugno un affictul canvas
of the votes, Hall received
15,739; Kriechbaum 10,008; and
Walker 9,731, Bill Handcrl, a re-
jired school teacher and five-time
candidate for the Bound, received
7,821 VOles.

f-tall. who is a Park Ridge resi-
dent, oras eteclnd to Ihr Board in
1985 und has deeved two cansen-
ulivo six-year terms. Hull bus
been active io the community as u
member of Ihr PrairielFarmers
Creek Steering Camtuillre, Park
Ridge Watpen Entrepreneurs and

The diverse labeul of Colum-
bia College Chicago's part-time
faculty members will br show-
cased in an exhibit of paintiogs,
sculpture, photography, digital
imagos, holograms, videos,
Clalbiug, poetry, and lìtrrary and
audio works.

The exhibit, featuring works
of ayer 50 artisls representing u
variely of dcademic depart-
mentS. 'will open Monday, Na-
rember 24, and run through Fd-
day, Dicembre 19 at the
college's Nahm Cenler Gallery,
623 S. Wabash. An opruiog er-
caption, wilh library rrodiuga,

elected
us chairman of tha'Subarbau'Rr-
publican Organization. She was
supervisor of Maine Township
for fonr years and is president of
Joan Hall & Associates. which.
provides speakers to bosiness,
civic and government ugencies.

Krirchbaum is aSlsokie tesi-
dent and a formar adjnnct famIly'
member 'at Oaklon, where sIte
lunghI English-as-a-Srcaad Lac- '

guage (ESL) classes from 1957 to
1995. Kriachbaum bus taaghI
ESL classes at MrCormick lun:
ior College, the Central YMCA
and Roosevelt Univarsity in Chi-
cago. Currenlly, she is a substi-
tute leacher for the Skakie school
distnictaoil amemberofthe PTA.

Hall and Kriecbbaum wilt be
sworn is at the Nay. lt board
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe Board
Room at Ihr DesPlomes campas,
I600E.GullRood.

: Columbia college
Exhibit Showcases

will lake place Monday, Drcem
bar 8 from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Tb
eshibil is spoasored by Ihe Of
fico of the Academic Dean and
organized by Robert Joke Ja
cobs. '

The exhibit and receplian Or
fric and apra to Ihr public. Fo
iofanmation, call (312) 344
7696.
-
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Renowned author visits

Nues 'West.

Young adult ficlion wriferJamea Bennett (foreground), aulhar
of booka such au I Can Hear the Mourning Dove and Dakota
Dream, diupluya aprapaned.deuign farI/te coverofhia new nov-

' elan Nilea WestHigttSchoolutudent Veronica Jaimea of Skokie
ilalens. Bennett recently spent two daya atNilea West viaiting a
numberofEngSah and wriling ctaaoea. He snswered queslians
regurdin the mechunicu of writing and alan offered inuight into
the challengeaandrewardaofbeinga well-known noveliut.

District 71 News
November Concert
Second gnoda musio studants

und ' the 'intermediate oenhastea
and band wilt ha giving u concert
ooTuesduy,November25 ut 7:30
p.m. at Culver. The public is in-
vitedno attend.

Soùth closing ceremony
being planned

The Nifes Bteittentary Schools
PTAis beginning to ptun a spe-
nial end of the year ceremony to
close South School. This is Ihm

.
fast year that' kindergartuers lo
419. graders wilt lake classes' at
South. For the 1998-99 srhool
yeur, students willbemoving into
the newly canstrucled and reno-'
vulrdCutVerScltOol.

. TIse firseplauning meeting wilt
be held onMonday, December f
ut 7 p.m. at CutVcr, 6921 W. Oak-
tan Street in Nibs. Past gruduates

community members ann invited
ta atland audjoin in the planning
for this closing/moving' celebra-
lion. For more information, call'
Eilean Kearns at 965-3246 or
DurleneBarszcz al 470-0489.

Maine East

Debate Results frOm
TX Tournament

Maine East drbulers wilt nom-
pele against Elk Grave ou Friday
and"Sulruduy, Novembre 14-15,
and Glenbeook North and South
on Salurday andSunday, Navem-
her22-23.

Muior East varsity debuler
Megan Volpert, u junior resident

in Des Pidinrs. was named on oaf
the top twealyspeakers ut the re-
cent St. Mark's Drbate Toarnu-
ment in Dallas, Tenas. Over 280
debaters participated in this nu-
lionut toarnament, tteld Friday
and Saturday, Octobar24-25.

TwoMuine Eustvansity arums-
-junior Mega.0 Votpert of Des
Plaines/seoior Jruni Teclee of
Des Pbaiues and senior Lunren
Veluzquez of Nileslsruioe Jenni-
for Abrahuniiuis of Morton
Grove-went 3-3 at the tourna-
ment

Niles West
- Memorial Awards

received
Nues West students Anistotnlis

Pirillis and Eric Gela Croe, bollI
of Lincolnwoad, were recently'
named us recipienlu of two of the
sctlaOl's memoriul awards which
recognize alhleles. Pirillis re-

oeived the Frodeick Zeedyk Ill
Memorial Award, an honor given
lo a soccer player who displays a
Itigh degeme of scisool pride and
unselfish play. Zrrdyk was a
Nibs West stadeatsvba exelled
in socmeraud track.

Dala Croabas been nomad to
receive Ihr Mike Busrak award
for ranthiniag scholarship, mili-
zeoship aod football savvy. Bas-
çak slarted leoching and coaching
in District 2i9 in 1954, and was
Nifes West's fielt brad football
coach. Ha died in 1973 while re-
cavaring from snegery, and was
inducted poslltamOasly iota the
Illinois Foalball Coaches FiaIt of
Famein 1980,

Men's Day program at Oakton,
Men from all walks of life can

axamine the pertiural issues fac-
ing them today at Ihn 111th anoual
Menrs Day program at Oaktan
Community College va Sunday.
Nov. 23, from 8:30 n.m. - 5 p.m.
ut Ilse 'DesPlomes contpas, 'I 000
E. GalfRoad.

Parlicipanls will share ideos'
aud hear profassionals and peers
discuss the ,oñous strcsses men
fume asthey learn ways lo effec-
lively cope with rmotiooal is-
sues. Topics to br covered in-
clatIe men's support groups, suole
spirt, friendship, latheriag, re-
lirement and male sexuality.

The keynole address, "Malo
Feieodship:Au Odyssey of Self,"
will be presented by Kevin Fila-
patrick, MSW, ned Faul Kazhor-
is, whose aight-ymar-loag friend-
ship-has allowed each man lu
grow personally.

Mon's Day at Oaklon ii de-
signed for men, but women are
welconfe. Howover, in keeping
wittt the spirit of the day, we ask
that you being a asan along: has-
band, father, son, fricnd, braIller,
ralotive or any other significant
mala in your tile.

The cost lo altend Men's Day
is $25 arad inclades lauch (if you
pee-registor by Nov. 18). Regis-
Iration nc the door is $30 aod may
nolïucludn loach.Formore intof-

Willows presents
'Good Help Is So
Hard To Murder'

The Willows Academy will
present its annual lull ' play,
"Good Help Is Su Hard Ta Mar-

'der" at S p.05. Sol., Nov. 22 and
2:30p.m.. Sandoy, Nov.23 in the
school's auditoriuns al 012 E.
macker St. Tinkrls cost $7 for
udnlls, $4 far children. Call abmad
to inquire about tickel ovailabili-
y.

Help Is So Hard Ta
. Murder," a myslrry comedy set

io the modern-day SoutIr, has u
wacky cost thatincindes seven
women aod atalking patrol.

Pur mare information, contact
Admissions Dirertor "Gcmolo
Cremèrsat 847) 124,6900.,

. District 63

. Nelson School
expands

Nelson School is expanding to
marl Ilse iocnaasn in student an-
rollment, The construction of on
udditional toar classrooms und
multi-purpose room began al
Nelson Sclrool, 89Cl Oronunt
Ave., Niles, with partial demoli-
tian afexterior walls of the origi-
nal gymnosinm. The monstruclion
prajecicos approved by the Board
of Edacalion in July, 1997, will
continue lhnoughoul the school
year. The Nelson additiun svill he
ready fur occupancy in Fall,
1998.

olittian, call Sleve Scitoda al
(847)635-1874.

Inlerested men bIrd women)
can altend the At-Home Dads
Canvenlino being Iteld al Oaklon
in conjunction with the Men's

Day program on Saturday, Nov.
22 from 9 n.m. - 3 p.'or. al Ihr Dcx
Plaines campas. Please cootact
Robcrl Frank at (847) 657-78 I I
far more information about the
At-Home Dads Convrntiao.

Mied Computer
o Training Center- EXCELLENCE IN TRAINING

Computer Training On Demand.
Train When You Want, Where You Want

tadetrited 0,-Site froide9 (erpotote rd lnSnid,ol

ledrtOer led 'Herdr-nnTroitIl' lirreurte ItolIthIe

Seell (I.e. Sien .Certtlird lnttrrotere

'Pebete RontrAnaileWe ter .WenkJef5 Enreiirq 0111 teturfny

Ceeteeleel Training sesee

Obteir Cestilltete of (ornplottoe Afforloblo tasielag

CALLTODAY FOB -8OO!6961 I 44FREE BROCHURE

2 SOGATtONS TO SERVI OOt erina
e4AaWr,k.g,t Rd. Saat N.o,e,, nr,.
M.mrar,or, nnootu Lilr,orrd, lLtOn4a

Intl teory Reyiolrotlee
O troc Let lico
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. PUBLISHER WORD PERFECT ADOBE
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SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR $26
Note: Newspapers are brought to

tIse Niles, Morton Grove & Des Pïatnes post.
offices each Wednesday for Thursday deliv-
.ery. The U.S. Post Office advises that sub-
scribers outside of these areas may not i-e-
ceive their newspaper in a timely fashion.

Name

Address

City

State '

,
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues, Illinois 60714
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First National Bank ofMarton
Grove is planning a customer ap-
prociatinn weekto markthe cam-
pletiOlt nfamajorrenovation pro-:
ices. The remodeled facility at
6201 Dempster-featnres a stream-
tineddesign tomaknbanking can-
ierforcuslonters and employees.

The bank has planned a week
of special events for customers
and praspeetive enstumers. Alt
aro invited to stop in from 9 am.
to I t ant. December t, 2, 4 and 5
and frnm 9 am. to I p.m. on De-
cember 6 for refreshments, a tour
ofthe facility nd a cumrnornora-
tivegift.

FNIIMG opened its doors to
the community in t95t and
quickty uutgrew-its first location

TÍIEBtJGÏ,E, TEIURSDAY, NOVEMtSER 20, 1997

MG Bank.to hold
Customer Appreciation

iq1e'z

Business
Directory

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!

CALL:
(847) 966-3900

To Place
Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, lIl.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

Padding and Installation

/available; We quote prices
... overthe phone

y FAIR PRICSS
. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

. .692-4176cì' 282-8575

.
at 6300 North Lincoln. The cur-
rent facility opened in 1958 and
was must recently regteuctaeed in
1977.

"Ourgoal was to provide a bet-
ter bunking experience fur our
customers," suid William F.
McCarty, president nfFirst Na-
tional Bunk nf Morton Gnvn.
"Not oniy dues the lobby have u
mure modern appearance, it's
more convenient with more usa-
btespuee." . -

The Chicugonffico nf the nr-
ehitecturat firm nf Cordogun,-
Clark & Associates oversaw the
renovation, which affected the
entire 40,000-square-foot fucili-
ty. The project bégun in Fobmor-y
and was completed last month.-

DO YOU HAVE BILLS?
WE- HAVE -FUNDING AVAILABLE

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALS!
. . .

...',

LET ADVANTAGE BUILDERS. HELP YOU
CONSOLIDATE BILLS & IMPROVE BATHER-

THAN MOVE ALL FOR ONE -

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT!
Kitchens - Baths - Basements - Siding - Windòws -Dormers, Decks - Rosis - Solita S Fascia,

Gutters & Downspottts. ACT ROW Don't dtlay 2,500 to 40,000 is available to yts

NO MONEY DOWN! RELIABLE - FAST CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE -

Finishing tuúches, such as u new
computer network, will be patin
pluceby the end of the year.

The week ofspecial events is a
thank-you to customers for their
pistieace during the past months
and a chunce fur everyone tu see
FiistNatinnal's new-look.

- "Oar castumers have endured
cnnstfllctiOn noise and detours
for many months, and we want to
thank theirs far their support and
patienco." said McCarty.

First National Bank uf Murtas
Grove is a member of the Mid-
City Finncial Corporation, a
$1.55 billion-muet bank holding
company with headqnurters in.
Chicago. Gthermnuberbanks in-
eludo Thu Mid-City National
Bask, Chicago. IL; First Natronat
Bank of Etmhurst, Etmbsr.st, IL;
UniOn Bunte and Trust Company,
Oklahoma City, OK; and Abrunsu
Centre Natianal Bank, Dallas,

Morton Grove
McDonald's
graduate

Briun Beubsou, uf the MeDo-
salda eestadeant located at 6309
w. Dempster its Morton Grove,
bas been awarded a Bachelor at
Hambnrgerotogy degree trum
McDonutd'a Hamburger tlniver-
sity (N.U.) fur graduating - fmm
the University's Advanced Opec-
atiuns Conrse. AlI McDoaatd's
restaurafltmatlagers, franchisees,
mid-management and company
enecutives thrunghoat the world
are reqaleed ? complete this
Course. -

p

- A big.winner in Cole
Taylor onéy Booth

AYL'
BANK

Delio Napoli, Vice Presidenl and Sales Manager of Cole Tay-
lar Bank congralulates Skokie reuident Henry Gould who won
$262 in the Cole TaylorMoneyßoottt during the GrandOpening -

Celebration otthe bank's t 11h Chicagolond and second location
- in Skokie. The new twu-atoty, 10,000 square fool husmeas and
personal banking center is located on the aoalhwestcorner of.
Bolt and Skokie Boulevard, across from Nordslrom in-Old Or-
chard Shopping Cenler. Grand opening promotions continue
through the end of November. For further information, contact;
Karen E. Spillers at (847)-256-7515 or Philip O. Worley at (847)
808-6365.

Build holiday ginger-bread.
houses this seasOn

The Skatcie Park District, in
cunjnnction with Prairie Kitch-
ens in Marten Grove, is proud tu
prosoni its first "Make Your Own
Holiday Gingerbread Hoasv" as
part of their adult/child program
series an Thursday, Dec. 4, 6-9
p.m., atDevnnshirnCutturalCeu-
ter,44000reeuwuud, Skakie. -

Patrons und their children will
enjoy making their own no-bake
gingerbread house far a special
holiday centerpiece.

The Gru-nch
Did you receive a wacky, off-

beat nr uutrageuas gift in Christ-
mases past? If su, yaw gift cas
multe yau a winner in the "Outra-
locas Hnliday Gift Search." Pro-
viout winning responses melad-
ed a baa-constrictor, a caso of
green beans and a burnt-nut liglal
bulbS! Any gift is eligible - na
matter how strange - and respun-
dents may enter in two catego-
ries: "Lovers and Others" (gifts
enchanged between significant
athers such as a wife, husband,
boyfriend or girtfrieud) and
"Wnrkplare WomIt" (gifts rs-
changed between bassos/

- masagers,cdlleagues, clmeuts and
business associates). Bach cate-
gory winuer will receive a $500

Center . Manager Ellen
Schnacket says thata qualified art
irstrnclOr, plus all the ingre-
dients--isctuding candies, icing,
cookie sheets and sprinkles--are
included is the $40/couple rese-
dent fee. Children nuder 12 must
be accumpaniedhy an adult.

Tu get into the holiday spirit, -

register by culling (84?):674- -
1500, ext. 3, or visit the pack dis-

-

trier's Devonshire Cultural Con-

- pays off!
gift cheque. Entrusts may seat a -
25-word description oflheir ff051
outrageous gift lo: "Most Ostra-
genus Gift.Seurch" - 175 Fifth
Avenue, Suitedl242l, New York,
NY 10010. The deadline fue en-
tries is December 15,199?.

- Richard G. -

Hartmann
Navy Seamau Recruit Richard

G. Hartmann, son of Carmiane L.
Harauanu of Sixth Avenue, Des
Plaises, recently conspIrEd U.S
Navy basic teaming at Recruit
Teainiag Cammand, Great
Lalces,IL. --

He is a 1995 graduate of Glen-
brookHigh School ofGlenview.

Is,

-- Illinois- Insurance Hotline -

Qr Recently I hod an arrt-
deat; -The bndy shopsays nur
car is a lutai lass, What dues
this mean? The adjuster of-

- fered less than what I think the
car is worth, Whatare my np.
tiens? - -

A: Total loas means yaarvehi-
cte Costs more to repair than what
it's mOb. The settlement offer is

- based on yourcar's ACV, oracta-
,- alcashvalae.-

Compasios use computer mar-
ket-datu services lo establish
ACV. Give the adjvster infarma-
non an year Car'supliaus and
condilion. -

Iflhn dispute it with yourcnm- -
pany, refer te the appmisal danse

-
ils your-policy contract. This oat-

-lines the procedure to sertie valar
disagreements.

-

However, ifthe dispute is with
she other driver's insurance ccm-

- puny this isn't the case. You're a
-

"third-party" to the uthei driver's
issarance contract. Third-parties

-
don't have specific contract
rights, sa reaching an agreement
is a negetiatios process. Werk to-
ward a cnmpmmiae you bath can
accept. lfyos can'treach a settle-

-meni, you can submit the claim to
yasir éwo- company (if you have
physical damagol or seek legal

Whether it's your company or
the ether driver's Company, al-
ways tryto wgrk oat slav problem
with the iusurañce company
yourself first. For additional op-
tians, cult Ihn Hottiun.

Qr My neighbor bought an
MSA as a tar benefit, What is
smMSA? Cnn Igel une?

A( Médical Sàvings Accaunls
IMSA's) allow you to pay pardi-
cat expenses with lox-deductible
dollars. This pilot program is
limited In 750,000 MSA cc-
cnnnts. -

There are qualifications: 1)

Self-employed or covered by a
small employer health pian with
andre 50 employees; 2) Purchase
a hrgh-deducrible major medical
policy (minimum- $1,5001
,nd,v,dsul, $3,000/family); and
3) Nu ether major medical cover-
age. . -

Tan-free MSA withdrawals
- arealtow.ed rfyen ese the money
to pay eligible medical espeeses.
Examples are doctur and hospital
fees, prescriptiuns, home health
care, dental, vision, and psychiat-
rie care. -

Yoar MSA contribution is tax
deductible up te muximum of
65% of the deductible per indi-
vidual and ?5% per fussily. Em-
ployer contributions ace not con-
sidered us taxable menthe. Alan,
interest on the account is eut
taxed and the unused balance cae
carry overformyearto year.

-
Many insurueco cumpaniex nf-

fer MSA products. Call yoar
health insurance ageelerthe Hot-
lise for farlher isfornaatias.

filmais Thouranrefleiline ma
monthly enlamo based on qipiral
queotinna ankrdnfthefiineiu In-

Saraflre Ifellisc I-800-444-
3338, a toll-free eonnoìsrr pen-
grant fsssdrd by nlunyinuurance
Ce,spanies dning boniness in ¡Iii-
bin, and operated bythe ¡Ilinnie

Ir,saru,sce Isifnretatiun Service, a
nut-fur-profit nrganizutinI nf
major Illinnis insurers. If )'nO
buce any insurance qssentmnsn, Or -
Wast to knasv wore abnal the
absve u,Iswern, you eidy call r/se
Hntline, which operates Mon,-
Frffrorn 9u.ns. le4p.m.

Msx,ber
yl)tC

I

.
-The economy is heallhy, the

political climate preves lo be ex-
citing and deregulatine of the
electric industry in Itlinnis will be
gond for the Stale of Illinais, ils
businesses, and ils residents.
Thnt's whal a group ofmare than
170 elected officials, public fi-
sanco professionals, commauily
business execûtives, industrial
development leaders and educa-
Ines tlsrnnghaut Chicagaland, in-
eluding officials froua the Villag-
us nf Skokir and Niles, Skokie
Park Distriel, and Ookton Cam-
manily College heard at the 1997
Chicago Metropolitan Acea Psb-
lic Finance Rouadtable spun-

Deregulation, Politics and
- Investments at Cole Taylor

xnrod by Cole Taylorank.
This was ihr sixth nunoal pub-

lic f.nancn roandlable hosted by
the bunk. "As oar invulvesnenl in
Illinois' public finance arenabas
cnntinaed lo grow; We have.
found this yearly forum prnvides.
on impnetutstmganx of pensase-ring
cemmsniCutios betwees govern-
ment officials throughout the
Chicugnluud area,'! soled Robert
F. Corey, Senior Executive Vice
Feesidenl, Government Rda-
lions, ColeTaylor Bank, vsbn has
been directing the bank's highly
successful government relations
business since 1990.

As Chicagoland's largest pri-

So, ou DIDN'T GET THE BEST HOME EQUITY DEAL?

JUST CALL FIRST NATIONAL AT 1-800-427-4143.

t. ,,.,,,, Is.,, A,iI,bI (n,d ,,,, nIo::,o:x:

F_d I',,y,,,,W O pti,,' - -
V 5, N,, - - N,, N,,

Be smart: nhup and compare Firsl N/shoed's SrnisrtEquity line of credit with any othrr bank There are en
inlrodnctnry (teaser) rares, ha upfront fees and en rloaieg rusts. We offer a 14-year term wilh un hallonn
payments. Fur 24-boor service, call nur toll-free, antamatod loan,phone al l-800-427-4143. A Fsrst Nalsueul
banker will -have nu answer for you thenext business day. . -

A First National Bank of Morton Grove

rke c&cr&t'c ôt-.
6201 DEMPSTER STREET

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIs -

vate bank, Cule Taylnr )sas
earerd a reputation in its snarly
70 years fur delivering high qual-
ity, persunalierd service. With
$1.9 billion is assets the bunk np-
erutes I I bssiness and personal
banking facilities lhrnaghnul
Chicagoland with the nearest
branches at 4801 W. Golf Road
aud 4400W. Oaktoa is Sknkie.
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DePaul welcomes State Representative
Loùis Lang

State Representative Louis Lang of Skokie, a 1974 DePaul Co/lege ofLawgraduate, (second from

the left), was recentlyinductedinto the DePeul chapterofPhi Kappe Ph!, a national honorsociety. Phi
Kappa Phi was founded lOûyears ago to recognize individuals from elidisciplines who excelin scholar-

ship, teaching orson/ice. The DePaulchapterwas charteredin 1992. JoiningRep. Langare Ph: Kappa

Phiofficers (from left): Judith-Rae Ross, secretaryand Skokie resident; ()anielJ. Koys, president, and

Napewilte resident, andRichardJ. Meister, pastpreoidentandOakParkresident. -

North Americm Martyrs
Council 433b, Knights of Colato-
bus of Nitos. has earned the dis-
tinctioo of Star Council, the io-
terationat Organization's top
award, for tito 1996-97 fraternal
year. The announcement was
made by the organization's head-
qoarters located io New Haven,
C0000cticat. The awatd recog-
rices overall excellence io the ar-
cas of membership necraitment

, K of C Council receives
. top international award

and retention, promotion of Ihn
fraternal insurance prognato and
spoosoeship of service orientnd
activities. The - award was gre-
seoted to Grand Kaïght hilt
Chase on behalf of Past Grand
Knigltt Bob Gatassi, by District
Depaty Bob Calassi at a special
ceremony held on November 5.

We aro also extremely groad to
hove been awarded the honor of
'Most Outstanding Council' in

We publish every Thursday ...

I BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

_J

- - - H yoü have a pet peeve a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed letters will he published,

but numen will be withheld upon request.

SendaIletterstO: THE BUGLE
8746 N Shermer Road

Nues, Illinois 60714

Illinois for 1996-97.
Any Catholic gentleman, 18

and older, wishing to find oat
more aboal this line organioution
should contact Rich Zaprzalka at
(847) 966-5953. The Knights aro
looking for good ment loin na in
oar knightlifel

Protecting homes
in cold weáther
pamphlet

Winter brings Christmas
chore, skiing, skating and, for
homeowners, possibly ice dams
and frozen pipes that cao damage
yooe home an make life misera-
hIe.

Simple steps cao often peeoeot
problems, accneding to The Han-
over Insarance Company, head-
qaartered in frosty Worcester,
Mass.

-
For instance, yon shvald shnt

nffyòar ootside faocets by the in-
side shot-off valves to peevent
them tento freezing and breaking.
Ice dams can osaalty he prevenl-
nd with adequate iñtalation, good
attic ventilation aod flashing
aloog the eaves.

Hanover offers a free illastrot-
ed pamphlet that gives tips on
preventive measares and sagges-
tions 05 minimizing datnage in
case, of ao ice dam or frozen
pipos.

Your Home ih Cold Weather,"
For o free copy of "Protecting

send your name and address to
Betty Maogiei, TIte Hanover In-
saraoce Cotnpany, tOO North
Parkway, H260,IWorcester, MA

.
01 605, or contact Iter by n-mail at
bmon gtttmattOtertca.cOaIlsI.

. Thanksg1'uu1g bird
To. stuff or flot to stuff.-:

Bach year the USDA issoes n
wanting ta camniners abunt tIte
nnsafe peactice of cnnking
stuffed mast lackey SUIt, thou-
sands al people cantittae to stuff
the holiday bird in spite of tite risk
of food heurte illness. The pri-
mary risk is in seevibg ander-
conked staffing made with sack
fmgite ingredients as sansage,

, eggs and chicken nr taekey broth.
To eliminate the risk the USDA
recommends corking stnfling its.
a separatedish. ' -

'Foe many people the laste of
'moist, ricIn stnftieg'is ennenlial to
tIte hatiday tetona. The aerima of
tarlcey nod atnfftng embodies the
holiday 'season itself, Fmìtily tra'
dition is important toIt. Since.
many people insist na ltavittg
staffed roast loekey anyway, I

'think it is Itton to talk about ways
of minimieittg the risk, With
proper cooking meittods pon cnn
actaally pradace a suie coast
staffed tnrkey," nays 'Dntsilla
Banks, Extension Educator, Nu-
trition attdWellness with theUni-'
versity of Illinois Cooperative
Extensive Service. Key factors
orn diucussed below.

Limit the tutltey size. Staffing
a larger turkey thon IS to 16
pounds is nskiug for Iooubte. The
larger the turkey tite larger tise
cavity and tite more stalling in-
side. Tite stuftitug actually fersnn
mt iasntationdnñngeo'vutiug.Th'
interior cooking dtne nl' the tar-
key is stowed cottsidenahly doe ta
tIte staffing. A smatter' turkey
minimizes the amount of time it
takes foc tIte stnfling to heat ap
mtd cook cotnplelely.

Peecook the ttnffing. When the
tncicey is done, the staffing
should have cooked to na iatecntd
temperataccofl6svh. If the stnff-,
ittg goes intq the bird hat, it wilt.
ceach,tttis tctnperatnre ttufotc Use
nest of the turkey is overcooked.
Iugrediettts like vansuge and oUt-

. er meats ale asnally precotsked
before adding Ist staffing mix-
tares. Heating the entire batch of
stnffittg in a skillet oc itt tite mi-
ceowavc far 5-10 toitsates redoc-
es thetitneiltokcs fer tIte slnf fatg
te Iteatup.

Stuff the lackey tightly, Do not
ase more lItaIt tl2 nr 3/4 cups
slatting mistnee per poand ttf tue-
'coy. ii you a"ccttctk';ag a 16-
poatsd tnrkey, ase sto tunee tItan

. Home he
. Conserve fuel if necessary by

keeping your hoase-cooler than
oermal. Temporarily "close oft"
heatla unneeded rooms.

. Hangblankets over windows at
night (lut the sao shine tu dartng
the day). Stoff cracks aroord
dears with rags, newspapers,
towels, or other sach materials.

. When using kerosene heaters,
maitttaitt ventilation to avoid
build ap of toxic fames. Refuel
kerosene heaters oatside and
keep them at cost Ihren feet away
from flammable objects.

eight ta twelve cnps nf stuffing
mix. Extra staffing should be
placed in ti separate cosserttle and
baked darirtg tite lust 30 minales,
ofthe lurkeyreostittg 6mo.

Use a ment theememeter. A
stuffed luekey takes 30 lo 60 mm-
nIes mager to coak than im nu-
staffed lackey. ' This increased
cookitig time often results in
chuke-dry white meal, To com-
plicate maIlers farther, tltebeentt
meat cuoks fuslee than Ute thigh
about lO'P. Using an'nlaminttm,
foil leal osee tise bremt-helpt la.
slow Ute cooking limeso thul eve-'
r), part oflhe lackey is doneat the
sunnetate. '

The breast meat in dass nl
I70'F while Ute titigh tIthes the
longest 10 cook to 'doneness at
lhO'F. lfyou dönot haveamtat
thermometer, wi'gle the leg, tI
should move freely in lie joint.
Another test ftsr doneness in to
prick Ute thigh wïllt a fork. The
mealjnicet will rna clear withoat
any dug of pink colar when the
turkey is dane,

Remove Ute Stuffing mmmcdi-
alety. As soon as the stuffed tar-
key is doaercmove thestuffing to
_a separate serving dish. Let the'
bird set for 20 tomates before
carving foi bettor results. The

-time allows jnices to redistribute
. pcodacing better carving retaIls.
Leftover staffing sltoald be re-
frigeruted und ettItItt within one er
two days.

Consider cooking the staffing
its a septante dish. Using tIsis
method you et'auinate the risk of
overcooked tntkcy and thu stuff-

. ittg is always dttne. You cult stuff
, the cavity -of Ste lackey with

chopped celery, onions, mask-
roems, teuton slices sud sage.
You will produce n penfectly
nouxted, flavorfal and moist tar.
kcywithonttherisk.

The Cooperative Extension
Service of University of Illinois
provides etlncolitsnal programs
oitd nubiased resetcclt-based in-
fnrmulinn to help Illinois tosi-.
dents hopease their quality of
life, develop skilly and selve
petsblems, by "hetpittg you put
knowledge lo week." Ftir addi-

-- SonnI ittl'nimation, contact your
. North Snbnehan Cuok County

Uttit office ut (847) 818-2901 or
visit nu tun tite web nl http:ll
www.uces.nioc.edulnplittk.

ating tips
WINTEIkOKATHS

Everyone it potentially ut risk
.

with the actual threat depending
upon individual titautions. Re-

,
cent winter death statistics ir the
United States iodicute the follow-
ing:

., -
Related to ice und snow:

About 70% resue in nutomobiles;
25% are people caught ont in the
storm; and the majority are mules

,
more than 4flyeurs old.

Related to exposure to cold:
511% are people mure than 611
years old; more than 75% ore
males; und about 20% occar itt
thehome.

i: I'UI I-I L_i Icp.- .- w
Figure skaters advance

.. to sectionals
E(hlenn members of the't7u directly to Janiur Olympics. Af-

Page Pigare Skating Club wilt ter pincing 2nd in the inrttal
participate io the Midwestern round, Park went on to win the
Sectinnals of the United States gold medal in the final mund of
Pigare Skating Aisecintion to be Juvenile GirlsFree Skoting.
held December 1-6 in Irving, TX. RetaIls of other local DaPage
Crystal Cnluyag ofLincolnwond .

FSC members st Upper Great
qanlifted by plocing foarthin the Lakes: ' '
Final round (2nd in Short and 4th from Linculnwooi:
to Prenskatel of Novicn Ladies Kuren Heckerliog and Shim
Free Skatïng at the Upper Great Psell;
Lakes Regional Champiottships fromMnrtonGrovc:
heldin Peoria, November2-8. ChristieGreenwond;

Carol Kiely uf Nïles is u sec- 'from Skokie;
and alternate ta Midwesterns Vicka Beloval, Caroline Mo-
having woo 3rd in 'the initial cales, Crystal Park, Laura Phil-
roaodord6thittFinal. lips, Catherine Saperdock and

Julie Park nf Skokie advances Sumuntha Vernon.

Upcoming concerts at
' Skokie Library

Skokie Public Libesry concerts songs and Klezmer usaste.
- ore on Sandsy aftertt000s at 3 December 7, Young Stein'
p.'m. itt the Petty Aaditoriont Ad' way Concert Series. Sevettleen-
mission is free. pear-old pianist CIting-won Hsi

November 23, Rich Gernten, uo of Palatirse attd eleven-year-
piano. Pianist Rick Gersten re- old violinist Lydia Hong of
Inrus to the Library for n concert Nnrthbrook arc featured in the
afclossical andpopularsnusic. nextYoangStninwayConecrt.

November 30, Jutta and the Free tickets are uvutlable one-
Hi-Dukes. lotta and Ihr Hi- halfhosrbeforetlteNovembor3ü
Dukes perfortu o program ofbqli- and December7 coocerts.,TttrLi-
day music, Clsristmas favorites brary is located at Mli Dakto,s

.

from armand tirs world, Honakab Street in Skokie.

Oakton Cagers ready
for promising season

The Oakloo Community Col-
lege men's basketball team cee-
tainly 'looks like a guod but to
malçe a hage taeuanvaod this sea-
sou iotheSkyway Conference.

A 13-II record a year ago io-
eluded an O-12 slate in the Sky-
way, bnl the Raidees could be a
contender tu win the champion-
shipforthe 1997-98 season.

"We have lIte potential to coto-
pete foe the conference champi-
onship," said seventh-year cnach
Rick Kilby. "Our size deflnitely
is going to ptesent some pnob-
lems fon the teams we play. We'll
havetottay oatoffonl tenable be-

-

cause we dnn't have a 'let of
depth, battherd is some talent and
sien. Our big gays not only have
size, batthey also ace athletic and
havuptetty goud speed."

Kilby said he plans to start foar
players who are 6 feet 7 inches
tall alung with shooting guard
Eric Galati, ah-2 sophemore. TIte
lone returning siarlee is 6-7Andy
Lunge, whu wns a first-team all-
Skyway selectiun lost season uf-
ten loading the league in bath
scueing (24.6) and rebounding
(9.0). '

"Right now, Andy probably is
the only 6.7 point guard urnand,"
Kilby said. "He's u very versatile
player who cao do several things
and play any pusition on the
court."

The other 6.7 starters are Sehe-

raneClark, Bryaniames and Der-
rick Powell, all of whom are
sopltomorts. Reserves are 6-5
freshman fatward Midhad Zalle
and 6-4 suphomere guard Ra-
dumirKosnuovic.

"Our size is going tu create
matchup problems for the uthee
learns, nd we will teak to get the
bull inside," Rilby void. "One po-
rimetee shooting actaitlly is pretty
grad, but looking inside will be
aurpeefeteoce.

Lyñc Opera
lecture on
Amistad

Rath Zukerman nf the Lyric
Opena Lecture Corps will discuss
the Anthony Davis apnea Amis-
tad abaut the triut that pnlunioed
the nation at the Liecolnwood
Public Library Thuesday eve-
ning, Nay. 20 ut7 p.m.

African captives aboard the
Spauish slave ship Amistad have
attacked their ubdactaes, only to

-

be captured again und jailed vu
American soil. The year is t 039.
Ultimately, Sohn Quincy Adams
lukes llteir case all the way to the
Sapremo Coart fnr the mast sig.
nihcnnt nnti-slaveey victory prior
la thoCivil War. The library is to-
rated ut 4000 W. Pratt Ave. Call
(0471 677-5277 saice mud TDD,

Morton Grove Park District
Open Gym Fur 55+

Guys and gals 55 and olden orn
invited la play baskntball or mal-
tyball at the Prainie View Corn-
muniny Centre. A special timo Itas
been setaside in our gym and cae-
qaelball courts ta allow you to
chenue your sport. The gym and
wallyball courts will be available
from 10 to 1 1 am. an Tuesdays.
The cost ii s t fue residnuts ne $2
for nunresidents (at this time
anly). This is u groat opportunity
fue a little exercise and ta sisit
with friends. Call the Morton
GeavePark District at 1047) 965-
t 200 for information.

Winterßrachure
To Be Delivered

All residents und basinesnes in
Monten Grove should check your
mailboxes os Monday, Dcc. I for
ynor Mortatt Grave Park District
winter brochare. A wide range uf
programs for all ages are featared
in this catalog as well os several
special event oppoetanities. TIte
District will be offering Parttily
Nights to all resideuts begiuoiog
in January which are a great way
for families ta nejoy some argo-
nord sports and games and cou-
test together for free. Ctseek yoae
brochure foe days and times. Pue
information aboal tIte Morton
GroveParkDistrict programs and
facilities, call (047)965-1200.

Fitness Special
Dart hncumn a couch pululo

this winterl Get ap and ont to
Club Pitseus at the Morton Grove
Park District. Daring the mouth
nf December, you cas purchase a
1 month trial membership far
osly 524.95. 11 you like the club,
which affres the latest in filoets
equipment ìu a down-to-earth en-
virooment, yna cat apply your
ont monIli membership towards
a fall-year ioembeeship. Cull
Club Fitness fur details at (847)
965-1200.

- A GREAT Giftldea
Loaking foethat perfect gift for

Review of A
Place to Call
Home

Connie Adelmun will disross
APlace to Cull Home by Deboralt
S,..,,,ìth at the Liocolov'ood Public
Library on Friday morning, Dec.
5 at 10:30 am. The novel is a riclt
evocation ufl'omily und place that
portrays alt loo painfully the hurt
tind cumfort, the frustrados and
rewards bruoght by heritoge nod
family. The maie- cltaracter,
Claire Maloney, is feisty, an-
afraid and burning to right the in-
juslices nf the world, starling
witlt those in the small Georgia
town dominated by her extended
family. Two tragedies make her
realizu that the mastgenerOus im-
pulses can be as destructive us the
selhsh ones. The program is the
last review in the Friday Fare se-
ries for tIre year. The Littcolir-
mund Libeary is located at 4000
W. Pratt Ave, Fhnoe (847) 677-
5277.

r
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afutnily member. friend nrnrtgh-
bnr? Why not give them karate,
yoga Or piano lessons, a fitness
club membrrship. instruction in
dance nr art or maybe the nppar_
tanity to speod time with their
child is u parent-tnt clots. You
can give all of these aud mure by
pnrchuning a Morton Genve Park
District gift certificate. These at-
lructive ceetiftcatns can be pue-
chased is any denomination and
came with u matching jacket.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received
astil I I :00 am. on Tuesday,
December 9, 1997, at Niles
Elementary School District 71,
6035 W. Ttiahy Avenar, Nitos,
Illinois 60714 which bids will
be opened at 11:00 am. att
Toesday, Decembrr 9, 1097, ut
Nibs Elementary Scltools
District Number 71, 6935 W.
Touhy Aveurte, Nues, Illinois
60714 for:

Purchase and installation of
playground eqoipment ut Culver
Middle School, 6921 W. Gaktzn
Street, Nibs, Illivois 60714.

Bid spncificatians may be
picknd up at Hiles Elementary
Schnuls Distnirt Number 71,
6935 W. Toalsy Avenue, Hiles,
Illinois 607t4 beginsiog
November 20, t 997, hrtweeo
the haars of 0:30 am. and 3:30

The Board reserves tIte right to
reject any und all bids.

Clifford Dresler
Secretary, hourd of Fduratioo

Eugene l'i. Zalewski

.

Superintendent

They'ro perfect fer that non pee-
son an year lisI that's hard to buy
for. Slop by tIre Prairie View
Cammonity Center, 6834 Demp-
51er Street, and pick ap u gift cor-
tiftcatn today I

I LEGAL NOTICEl
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING

COOK COUNTY
' COMMUNITY

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT PROGRAM

HOME INVESTMENT
PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM

EMERGENCY SHELTER
GRANTS PROGRAM

PERFORMANCE HEARING

DATEt
Thursday, Derrmbrr 4, 1997
TIMEt
6:30 p.m.
PLACE:
Cook Coanty huard Room
Raum 567 - County Bsildisg
1111 North Clark Street

' Csicagu, IL 60h02
PURPOSEr
'the Cook County Commanity
Devclupmeol Advisory Cosnoil
will hold u Performance I-tearing
to review progress, ass the per-
fermance of preyraot_widr
activities lar Ihr t 990 Comma-
nity Development Block Grant
Program, HOME Investment
Pantnrrslrip Program und Emcn-
gcscy Shelter Granls Program
Year (Gctobrr t, tOSO through
September 30, 1997).
Thrse programs do vol inrlade
tire City nf Chicagu.

,. SENDUS
VOURNE S
All press releasès.

must be in our office
. ,

' , , uy uiucsy
, fór publication

, . ,

,': irithe
following week1s edition

,

: Sendto: -

. .

: NE S EDITOR
The Bugle Newspaper

,846 N.,S.Ii,er.rner,Rod
l Nifes, Illinois 60714
L_
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HAPPY THANKSGIVING

Gladstone Park
Bakery

Chicago's Prérnier Cake Decorators
r

'[$S.OD:OFFI
I

any $4OOO
I BAKERY

ORDER
Not valId With Any

I
OthnrConponoOffnr.

_J L _

i BUY3
: COFFEE CAKES
:&GET 4TH FREE
I Not v&Id With Any
I Ohnr Conpnfl or Oyer.

I Epin 12/VOTL -ir I
IFREE PUMPKIN PIE : : SWEET ROLLS
I withaay DONUTS i
i $30.00 BAKERY ORDER : for $2.50
J NotnatIdWIl/lAny

-: NotvnIIdWithAfly
I 0/her Co/VOT or 0/12/.

i Coûpon nr Oflnr.
E,O,IrnO 12/7/02

_j L EnpI,nn 12/7/97 j
PlaceYour Holiday Orders Early

5744 N. Milwaukee
Chicago, IL 60646

(773) 774-4210
eA2u1, S1o4y Gladstone Bakery

to 6 Corners n December
4821 W. lMng Park, Chicago, Illinois

- Panthers
Harry Chick Jagade prob-

ably naid it a dozen tin/es,- "Yon
gotlhewrong man."

Butcoach, Says the exaspee
a/ed player. .

'You're supposedla cover the
tìghtdñd"ee &:ondsiagade.

'Thxuy who hoed op al right
endwas svzaring42,ltheaghtho
was a flaiskee," eespands the tiny-
bachee.

"Cover your man," shouts the
coach.

"But yoa atways lotI ox to look
foe my oumbee," says the player
angrily.

And so it Wont. A very brief
newspaper account of the game
described it as "wild and wooty"
with the Nitos Pantheen toning by
theeepoists. Afteeniards,thehan-
thees' Coach peatented the estire
game sisceflofle ofthe opposing
ptayers Were Wearing namhers
assigned to players foe npecit'ic
positions. The linemen were
wearing numbers onty the back-
field nhonld have been Weaeieg
and the bactcftetd ptayees were
Wearing riambers only tineoien

weeesupponedto Wear.
The Paolbers were a nemi-

professional footbatt team that
identified with Nitos. They
ptayed their first game sometime
in August t965. They Woo that
game against a team feomMil-

Jagade sens the coach. He
played foePast Brown, the high-
ty respected coach of the Cteve-
landBeowns in/he otri American
-and toter Nasionat Football
League.

After the Panthee's second
game in t965, ont being abte so
f5551 fnethee ac0050ts, it is UsfS-
colt to deseensine if the Nites Pon-
them played any more ame5 in
1965. .

The next year, Joe Osmanski,
formte Chicago Bear fullback,
Was the coach aï the Panthers.
The first game that year wan
schedated for Augast 27, 1966.
No information could be located
In deseemine if 5ko Panthees did,
in fact, ptay any games in t 966.

These fragments of infoema-
lion on the Nites Panthers cave
many qoestions uoanswered.

e

The Ceuler of Coucern, t5SO
N. Northwest Nwy, Park Ridge,
offers free Blood Pressare TesI-
iug and Blood SogarScreeuiug
on Sat., NUv. 22, from IO am. ou-
lii noon. The sarsei who conduct
these Icc/swill be u Saite 315, at
TiseCentee of Conocen offices.

The dale of this monthly ser-
vice has been moved frons Use last
Salurday of the month because
The Censor's offices will be
closed over the Thanksgiving
weekend. --

-It is not accessory to make an
appoistmeul or register itt ad-

Where did they play? Why did
they choose Nitos for their
"home"? How mach were the
players poid?Werz any farmer
or future pro-bowl players on el-
theroftheleams? -

There are probably usure than
-u few n N;tos who know more-
aboUt the Nitos Panthers than is
available in print. We would like
tu hear fmm you ifyoo went to a
game, br 6cl/ce yet, muy hove
taken o pholo of one of Ihr
"stars" nf the team. Perhaps you
ore in the photo. If the Panthers
had a scorecard ofo snimeogeuph
sheet with playee's names lhst
yon just may have saved, il
would be u really great find for
the Nit6s Hislorical Museum.
Let us know. See addmss at end
ofcolumn.

Osinger - -

What in shewoeld? And why
- "Gangue"? A quick glance in the

diclionary: "the stony or eaothty
minerals occurring io the metal-
licoreinavein or deposit."

Wow! yen got me. Score one,
make that two, for you. That wan
molly clever. With a title like

Vance, but if you have qoestibus,
please call The Centey at 847/
823-0453,

The 1580 N. Northwest Hwy.
Building 14w au elevator and
shere is -0: ramp in front -of the
building. -

- If you wish a fitnod Sugar
Screening,it is a good idea not lo
eat fer al least Iwo hours before
this screening.

thut, wo know the veiflyoo strack
must be molly something. Now
alt we have lo do is Sod out, eval-
sale howrich it is. We can't wait
to see for ynuesetf after ouch a
cleveeinvitatinn,

That's il. How dens one gel the
yesiofihesioryn ----------: - -

"Ganghe" wah the title ofacol-
lechen of Vrealive Writing pub-
lished by the Creusivo Writers of
Nites. lt was published and on
sate in July of 1966. There were
fonrnames listed in u shuss news-
paper arlicle, members of the
Cseadvc Writers group who were
selling the bank, bat none are in
Nilesat this time. -

Odds are a copy uf Gangue
must be nomo place, somewhere
in probably mom Iban one home
in Niles. It is nut at the Nites His-

-lerical Museum--Ike maseum
was slaeled much taler The Nites
Public Library does sol hune a
copy--the library was jod mus-'
ing into ils new facility and prob-
ably other esents und debits
commanded more ofits attention.
The ouly book store selling

Festive Swedish
Christmas
luncheon program -

-The Swedish Cultural Society
oflhe Chicagoland area will hold
tv 741k- annual Chrislmos party
wilh u festive lunch and program
Sunday, Dec. 7 as a noon creep- -

tien with food served al I p.m. al
Robert & Allen's Regency len, -

5319 W. Diversey Ave,,(ut Luca-
min)Chicagn. - - -

Swedish cookies and froil-
punch will be served at unos and
we will he delighted by Norwe-
Sian accordionist Ray Nilsen nf
Noperville who provides music
for nid-lime dancing. A sumplo-
nus family-style dinner of roost

-pork and chicken will he served
- with all the trimmings.

Resnevabioss foe the nouer
and Christmas program con be
wade by callingBirgil Swanson
at(708) 339-3691 ce Per-Hugo
Kristeusson al (847) 825-8408,
The price is $1 ? per person. Res-
ervo/iOn deadline is Nov,. 35,
Checku can he made out lo the
Swedish Cultural Society und
wailed to the Ieeuvurer Mrs. Ab-
bey Doris, 4145 T-d,- Harding
Ave., Chicago, IL 60610, fivery-
one is most welcome to Ibis trudi-
lieraI Swedish holiday event,- so
make yoùreescrvalioos today!.

e

BY JOSEPH ZURAWSKI
Special to The Bugle - - - -

Exploring Nues' History: ' - - -

Anyone for the Panthers" Who's got a Gangue"
Gargne was in Park Ridge. Could
it be shat Nues did not have any
bookstores at the time?

That vein, Oar imagination al- -

ready pElts ils, must have bezo
pure gold. How much moro valu-
ablecunitbeloday? - - -

To isoynondees hdvingdcnpy
of the historic "Gangue," please -

consider donuling the copy to the
falseo geseratioes' of Nitos by
sending it or detiveriug it to the
Nitos Historical Museum. -

Letnshoarfeom you atIbe:
- Nites Histueicul Museum
89?ON. Milwaukee Avenue

Nitos, Illinois 60? t4
(847)390-5160 -

Dauiet Hrab, barker io Nitos,
50w our appeal asking for items
on. the history of Nites. He
glanced al Iwo photographs he
had-in his shop for years und de-
cided they belong in the Niten
Historical Society. Those two
pholographs were identified as
the Nitos Pire Department is
l9O8ond 1915.

Thanks Dan for your donution
tothe Nitos Historical Museum.

Bishop Hill Arts Council
The Bishop Hill Arts Council

invites you IO esporience the
sighls and sounds of a Iraditionul 5

Swedish Christmas in 1ko historic
village of Bishop Hill, Henry
Counly. Illinois. Dates 501 for the
28th - annual JULMARKNAD
(Chrislmas Murkel) are Novem-
bee 28, 29, 31) aud December 6
und 7. Museum houes are 9 u.m -
-5 p.m. Shops open IO u-m. lo 5
p.m. daily, with extended hours
Saturday November 29 and De-
cember 6.

Jutmaeksod is remisiscent of
-, medieval Scandinavian markets -

fealuriug the haudceafled wares
of local arlisoos. Daring this
five-day festival, local craftsmen
muy be ubsersed Ikeoughoul Ihr
village. Visitors way enjoy hand-
wogen rides 10 view the hisluric
buildings decorated for the holi-
days.

You will svanl to make this a
family affair. Duol be surprised
if you catch a glimpse of Jutlow-
len (Christmas cIres) around the
village pork, or n/her folk chueuc-
tees wandering loose in the vil-
tage.

Special happenings ore sched-
uledatthe following locutions:

THROUGHOUT THE VIL-
LAGE

Buudwagon rides Io view his-
bric buildings docuruted for the
holidays; provided by Bishop
Hill Old Se/tIers' Associolion for
nomiout donation. Carolers und
mifsiciaus slrqlliug the village
walks.
, IN THE STEEPLE BUILD-
ING
- Children's Mystery Hunt.

, Game for uges 4-12. Pcizes.
Wheal weaving: Demosstrutions
Undsutos. Midan und Take Misi
Workshop 1 p.m. und 2 p.m. dai-
y. Traditional Swedish Jislbock
(slraw goal). Demonstrations
und sales. Special exhibit: A tea-
ditinnul Swedish home al Christ-
muslime.

INTHECOLONYCHURCH
- Swedish keyed fiddle perfor_
manees euch day of Jalmukuad.
Lisa Horngreu of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. Concerls daily
t lam. und 2 p.m. D&cembcr 6th
al 7:30 p.m. Bveryone welcome
IO jOin un OLD-FASHIONED
CHRISThIAS StNG:ALDNG
in thecundletil suoclaury.

-
INTHECOLONYSCHODL

- COUki swlk: November 28,
29, add 30. Cookies and candy.
Sales by Ihe pound. Come early.
Antique Showcase and Sales by
local dealers. Daily. Christmas
Concert Novewbee 291k at7:30
p.m. by "JUST FOLK". harp and
hammer dulcimer.

IN THE COLONY BLACK-
SMITH SHOP/HINTZE POT-

Luis A.
Dorantes

- Navy Ensign Luis A. Do-
Cantes, son of Albertuno R. und
Yolanda Durantes of DesPlomes,
recently participated in us al-sra
rescue while assigned to the guid-
edmisvile fcigioleUSS Elrod.

Heiso 1991 graduale of Maine
Westhlighi School of DesPlumes.

TERY -

Ac/juan demonslealions and
alesduily. -

IN THB VASA NATIONAL
hRCHIVES - -

Traditional Swedish Cheist-
mas celebrarnos. Informatico
handouts. Daily.

Bishop Hill is located 15? mi.
W ofChicagy,eJO roi. E of l-74 al
Woodhult exil, ucd 2 mi. N nf
US34 3 mi. W nfGutvu, in-Henry
County, IL.

Julmurkoud is sponsored by
the Bishop Hilt Arts Council aud
parlially funded by a grant from
lIte Illinois Arts Cuuncil, a stole
ugrrcy.

'1

cøIDweu:

- Glenview
Square Club

The Gleuview Squares ore

having u "Turkey Teal" on No-
vember 21, 199? aI Lyons
School. Lyons School is located
in Glenview on Ihr south-casI
corner of Luke and Wankegan.
Square dancing begins at 8:30
p.m. and is preceded by- round
dancing which begins al S pin.
The rouñd dancing will br cued
by Gil aed Judy Marlin and-Bob
Asp will be Ihr cuIter for Ihr
vqaucedaocing. --

Additional ioformalion con be
obtained by culling Pol und Jim
Glass ut (84?) 998-9845 or Allen
Ooldberig al (47) 295-0805.

COIN DIAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

0LL:
tuntnsks5eossefuflrer-urHoward&ureml

(847) 967-5575

REAL ESTATE

0471 OnT-3333 nus., mouron FO/I
Itu7l rn/usia PAGCO
1047) 090.4531 RESIDENCE

ALEX JOSEPH
, ---.-. .5 8EALTOR-ASSOCIATEC
:,j umtun s uotttv -

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

OPTICAL

- Weaver Optical
Eyo ocomo . Glannou'

Coulact Lon000 DEA Liconuod
Eyo letfoctionu Troalod

Dr. Daniel Weaver
Optomett Ist

847-967.6701
898 CiviC Center Plaza

Oakton & Waukegali Road

TIlE BUGLE, TIIUR5I)AV, NOvEMncR DO, 1597 - PAGSV'JS

REAL ESTATE

Ontu!y -

Jnseph R, Hedriek

ris

Marins Realtorse, Inn.

noun Drmpsrnr Sbrnut
leO/One Orson, 115x515 cnn/V
BnsmflesN n47.967-SnnS
F00 047-505-5500
Toll Fron uno-2s3-002!
Orside000 047-005-1 774

rwrurs.wwn,,v '/5
cur

REAL ESTATE

RFII1(., AliStars
,& Toni Brens. CR/i. ORI

Ember
Bi-Lingant: English/Polish

7905 t'I. MIlWasknn Ano.
Oak Mill Mull - nano ya

Silos, Illinois 60754-- Drool: (8471 9B-3768

1Ai' VM: 847) 965-4286
ree per/sr it 05,5/ erd operuod

StIes Resident

g

Otu5/ali Demos, CRu, CR5

YO,okeUMsnOIer-...-19 CeOtid Oes:dnnhior spec:a::c

CuonhligEt Really, Inn.

7735 NOOh eilosUken Ounvue
Sien, lll:r,c:s 60714
Esoisnss 11471 557-532e
Fm 15471 567.5570
P0505 10471 5360550

e,,, c,,.,r,r, ,n,,d.rc n,sser,r, ' S

Ballroom dancers lend their talents
to help kids fighting cancer

Ballroom dunce ¿muples from ronm dancing, or for those who
far reaching cortecs of Ihr sur-
rannding counties are scheduled

simply enjoy In walch, Ibis is an
evening Io reservo as u special

to enjoy the festivilies of the
"Holiday Elegance" dinner Fur individual eeservulsOns or
dunce, Sulaeday, November 22 at lubIes of cighl, call tnduy: (414)
she Lakemoor banquet und ball- 537-4842; (847) 516-2337 or
room. The- building boasts of a (847) 639-8699. Eojny an eve-
2500 5900m fooldunce Boor. The ring of mellow, big band maslo
evening includes dinner ut 6:30 by The johunio Kuye Orcheslru
p.m. and coulinaoas elegance of and vocalist Alicia Huwillnu.
ballroom dancing from 8-11

All those enjoying this gro-p.m., cash bar, convenient park-
ein05 evening will also be helping -jag; black tie is optional. Local
kids fighting caecer. A portion ofhotels and motels are Inking res-
the evening's proceeds will beervalions foe those comiug from
givra lo Bear Necessities Fediat-fur dislauces. Por those who ca-
rie Cancer Foundation.joy Ike grace und flow of ball-

"w, BUYI
DIAMONDS5JEWELBV, COINS

KUMMELS, ILADROS, SCRAP GOLD

Thank You on behalf of
Polish flood victims

Dear Editor: '- mailed fslled tsith toys and can-
On behalfof thechildeen, in dies to"DomDzieczka located

the devastatod flood aeeas of Po- in Claws, Klodzko,- Kasy Wec-
land, who are seablo to speak- clawnki, Opote, rind Kedzierzyn
foe themselves at the momcot-a Kozle. -

most sinceee and heartfut 'Bog - Most recent coutact with Po-
Zaptac" to euch and everyoee of land indicates tkartlie next im-
yoa who paeticipated in giving portons step is the enpiacemeut
of yourselves lo - support one of laundey machines, refrigora-
'Smile Drivel' - - toes, and forniture. Mau fami-

Il in through the gracioss lies are still iu tents-not yet back
hearts of Ihose who care, that in houses-and the cold wiuter
smiles fár away in oar homeland has already set is.
wilt appear magically like rain- -Committee for Christmas
bows os the canvas ofchildrens Smile Drive
faces daeisg this aussaat bali- Potish Womeus
day season.- - - Alliance of America

Christmas packages will be District I

Center of Concern
offers free testing

Professionals Guide
A directory óf arèa professionals and services
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Steering your company. toward profitability:

k44. 1,511! rs. e!a,,u ,sssmlnicIs .

I

, mary shoold b written isftor
yon've completed the plan. In
writing your plan's executive
snmmary, keep in mind that it
should not be an introdactien, bat
rather, an abbreviated version of
all ofthe key points in the planas
well anamisninu statement.

THE COMPANYAND
iTS MANAGEMENT TEAM
This section of the business'

plan pravidés company-specific
,infornsatinu. Think of it as your
business's eesume. It descnbes

the bnsinens,entity and its !sistoey,
how the company is organizhd
and the qualifications of it's man-
agemeOl team. Sinon potential in-
ventOrs and lenders recagninethat
a pompany's management' team
plays a critical cole in the busi
ness's success, this in not the
place to be modest. Include a few
welt-written paragraphs about
each member of your soanoge-
ment trum, highlighting the per-
son's background, significattt ac-
complinhments, astd retevassl
education.-

Live Operalors Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

Please Limit Your Ad To 25 Words

Call 14OO75926Ii ''
, 5.00CM . 7 OtPM Weekdays '

4,,,r,s,u

5,50,,, 15

nortulofls,ç,uac

r54 ,,rermh w

EB PERSONAL .' FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

PRODUCT OR SERVICE
DESCRIPTION

it's important that you de-
scribe the pendues orservice tIter-
oughl'y, including all of its feo-
tores and componeals. Explain
what needoar productorsersien
fulfitts, the advanlugnu it'..offern
the end user, and how it differs
from the cosnpetitiOs.' You also
should detail 'how the prado'dl
witt be prndnced or how the ser-
vices will be performed and at
what cost.

, MARKETiNG STRATEGY '.
This ,sectiôn should define

your potential castomees and
how you plan to get them to sise
your prodnet or srrvice., Bègie
by providing a lhorangh market
aublysis that assesses the markel
environment and identities and
quantities your target market.
Then outline your marketing
s'tratey, that is, how you witt
reach customers and how the
product will be sold (i.e., direct
sales reps, retail storei, direct
mail, cotalogs, etc.). You also
should include ony adserlising
and/or publie relations cam-
paignu you have deurloped to in-
ercasepnbtic awareness.

IDENTIFY THE
COMPETITION

. Ynar business ptnts'shcutd list
othermujorptayers in the markrt-'
place und describe what each f-
fers, its pricing struetsire, and
your candid impressions of each
company's strengths und weak-S
nrsses. The better you know your'
competitors, the more prepared
you'll be. Once you've identified
your competition, focus on yonr
campetitive rdgè -- whist you be-
lieve snakes ydnr product or ser- '

vier different, bettèr, or less ex-
pensive. ' ',

FINANCIAt ANALYSIS
This 'section requires Itas you

carefully examine the factors that
will affect your bnsiness's suc-
crds. Yôu'lt nerd so producers-
penses, income and prices in or-
der so come op with an income
statement, balassce shed, und
cash flow analysis. if you ore
seeking financing, you should
specify how moch you'll need,
huw it wilt be used, and how und
mIsen the bunk or'invrstor will br'
pasd. lfyisu'rrnutruperieècrd in
finauce and aecuactiug,' a CPA
can help.
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS'

'
Finally, yea should brInde

any supporting documents, such
as sulople marketing materials
and finauciat data, in an aispen-
dix. CPAs reconsmend that you
treat your business plan as a work
in progress and rcgatarly review
and update is tu reflect changes in
yonr bnsiness und the business
environment. '

The Illinois CPA Society is the
state prugessionut association
representing over 26,055' -certi-
fied public accountants lltrongh-
out Illinois. For information ou
additional Illinois CPA Society
programs, events, products und
snevices, individuals cast visit the
Society's Web site at1

- https//svw'sv.kpus.urg

.--- --- -I

- I

MIKE NUll CEMENT CONTRACTORS
'
FREE ESTIMATES

,

NUes, Illinois 60714 (847) 9ß5-6606

We're The Inside guys
' ' ',,i

HEATSNG & COOLING

GOTA GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermuker High Effkieiuy Gus
Furnae, - your only hoie was . to huy a

fumate that used gus more effidently. With
Weether.maker you save on eledrk costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

j$20000 Rebate* E=
nNÓl Good In ConjunrationWith Any Otttrrr Offer

FA.

THEBUGLE NE SPAPERS

I

PAINT¶L!

us!

Questions& Answers -

'

withTOM-
' the' : ,.
"PAINTDOCTOR°'

StAT IS THE BEST PAINT

TOUSEFORMILDEW
HESISTANCE? '

Onnionln Onere, K&8 fer Isltcsroen
ned boOn. St tuè beeetnsrnd by on
l'a depondorS lab, ted praued te bo
osnsennnen noremttdooemtnt
tans tan pn pnt,eesmpe stun

i
oz

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON
r'SAVE OFF SWENSON'S REGULAR PnlCt

zo
z

EACH GALLON PURCHASED
SAVE ' SAVE:s

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

Specializing in
All Laminated Pre-Finislied Wood Flooring

IfA©11tI

K&B Acrylic Latex Paint a500
-ieies1snan a kITCHEN O tans

. sels. prim,5 ts«u__W_:l,,. :tc5

Mo

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(847) 299-0158

STORE HOURS
MON. - PRIs 7 AM. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAYs T AM. ' a P.M.

TttE neCEE TttunSDAY, NoveMatute w, two PAGE 37

ment tool that cnn help yon con-
doct your business and steer you
toward profilability. Tltr content
and format of business plans can
vary, depending on the cosisplési-
ny and maturity ofynur business.
However, all business plans typi-
rally include the following key
componenln:

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
.

The esecutive nammary pro-
sides a briefoverview nfwhat the
plan will include. Although it ap-
pears at the beginning of yonr
document, the execudve sum-

You may have a wonderfal
idea for starting abusiness. How-
ever, before yoa can turn that ideo
into a reality, you need u clew
busineun plan, auggests the lib-
anis CPA Society. A business
plan is O written document that
describes the untare ofyour busi-
ness, outlines its financial goals,
und demonstrates how yon will
achieve them.

White business plans are most
often prepared in connection with
serhing oatsidn financing, a busi-

. ness plan also serves as a manage-

i - s2so,00 omron good en potOhue of 1,0th
' Hooting fç CoolieS ntt combined

: . si
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NO WAX LINOLEUM
$19900 Installed

rr

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
PERGO CERTIFIED

INSTALLERS

IaISEIEFSAORRIGFRDM

rr TnirArr *JLL*
FUflItt#L *SJLIE*

CALL IOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CARPET CERAMIC TILE
SALE! SALE!
BRINGIN -

-ANYONES
PRICE...
WE WILL

GUARANTEEDRI

I,- I

:. I:,

I
GLAZED TILE
.N4 COLORS.
rxB1l SOFT

lax1a5l5on

AMERICAN
STANDARD

-
BUIlt To A Hi5IIr SCOIard.

TheLeaderin
-

Furnace Technology! -

p
i J !

. s- a

,-Y. -

NEW GLENVEW LOCATION -

ÇONVENIENT
HEATING8 COOLING.

- (847)2922665

ALL

HARDWOOD

FLOORS

IN SALE NO W!

WILL BEAT ANY
-

PRICE

BEiRMooz&
- PAINTS

A Stroke OfBrilliance.

THE

aWaó

.... .: - OflDrgoÓdthrough. Pi I'
-

DeD.1,1N97 . --__., t-

BUY12OR MOEE SCHROCK SELECT
OR DELUXE CABINETSANIIGETONE -

OF THE F0LLOWIN CABINETS FREE!
. _tttR. 30" FREnCh COUntry ICFSgD Flood CAbinEt .

/_ ThREE DrEwEr BASD CabinEt up to 24" widE -ItyD w
b

b pt
d

- 12' Pull-Out BaRT PautTy . -

HANDCEAFTTDCABINETRY . IS" Trash Basket-BuRT Cabinet .

,. 7950 ltMilwaukee, Hiles-
A - HOURS: Mot SThtrR3u -upua T0Rs&WRII7.Su-6pR, Fday 7:TT TER,

PLUMBING R HEATING SUPPLY - - -

DDIOrIIIY000.EPn1

dvantage

HOURS:
Mon-Fri. 7-5
Saturday 7-2

Closed Sunday

TMoL!TIII_ Quality Interior
Tu000==;;T Mooi PAINT

RADRI000A
PRODUCTS

Paint And Wallpaper
- Stains And Varnishes

-
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAIEI RD.
-

NILES,--IL 6O714,
(847) 966.5460

DMWMQVEMEN

up
__S.\ -

.. -

e . se-
s. 's

V][FFI

t, dIt! Itt\

E.'
S(TL A R-I A N

-g
CHECK OURLOW PRICES-

'AI.. IN S

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

I II R

,

. SPRING-GREEN.
AtttflIc.çg.iqIII,ú,Ittt,tt I

LAWN CARE - TREE CARE

'RIS '
.COREEDLTIDATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

LENNOX
: - - Q(IaIityptOvBfl Over Ilmo

whLsperHeat--' THE QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

I

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%-i- AF.U.E.
I WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

w-
i Rebate
I NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

- WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOG OETAILS

G21) L _ _ .1

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY
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ALUMINUM SIDING

STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaves with

. Aluminum 000it/Fassla

. Vinyl/Al LimiflUm Siding

. Vinyl Windows
. Storm Windows S 000rS
Aiuminvnl Awnings
. Ouaiily Work

Coil for Free Entimate
I-800-303-5688

AMERiCAN
115MO Exsnioys

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
CARFMTS 4 UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

$14.50

18471

520-8320

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT NOME-

CALL

967-0150

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niles
(847) 696.0889

nkown t4oighbonlloOd
Sowor Mon -

CONCRETE WORK

MJKE NITTI
CEMEN T CON TRACTO R

. Pollo Decks

. Driveways
-.S. dewalks -

FREE ESTIMATES
Liceosed .

Fully Insured
(847) 965-6606

.

CONTRACTOR

European
Contractor

. CowntsV Ali nypas

FREE ESTIMATES -.

Seul With SsMm A SOSO
(047) 80V2414 . (312) 310-0970

Pager (708) 561-0256
Seolor DisooLint

ELECTRICAL

K.A.K ELECTRIC
LICENSSO . iNSSRES . SONSEE

6518500M O CEiLING FANS
CiRcuit SEPARATION
RECESSED LIGHTING

CODE VISLATION CORRECTION
220 VOLT LINES

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES
177G1 753-7479
18411 289_aals

'

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED

SERVING AREA 20 YEARS
- FREE DELIVERY

GEASONED 2 VAS
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
niedSodsOOds - 579no
00k

r5
ro

DISCOUNT ON 2 OR MORE

(800) 303-5150

MOO'S WOOS MotiOtS TOO ¿0M

- 0100FELi,L
vSI-I_P._ -

Garage Door -- Opener
AeiOdlieOlIenè w5,O

(773) 49'99E5
S.. .tS4il! 228-1330

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

. .WTHt4EW
All Types Gutter CleSning
- Owner DOMS RepaIr Work
1O%OFF THIS MONTH

Odips Prevent WatOr DomaRe

. (773) 2627345

HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

--VOS NAME IT-WE DO IT'
. Carpentry ' Electrical

plUmbIng
Painting ' raperlog

-

000511 ' Repairs -

Masemee O Orsign'FIRIshing
RrnodeliRg Kils S Oaths

Ariosi Repnir
FREE ESTIMATES

18471 96N641N -

HAULING

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OP ALL YOUR

.

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
. IASEMENTS GAROSO

. . ATTICS CONCRETI A ASPHALT
WE HAUL AWAY ANV'IHiNG

.
Cali F WaFFe, Es000la

(630) 20 C.L-EAN

HOME IMPROVEMEÑT

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

- . REMODELERS
. - 0059nO . Siding . Gullara
--', D crmars'Carnrlr y - PerchtS

Rapi000ma nl Winde WO & Dc ors
.__-WS II S EiSen TilinG

. Vol S Painting

-- LiSensed-Iosared
(312) 519-3705

. (773)685-3705

HOMEREM000LIND SERVICE

- CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE

- ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS BAThROOMS

- - REPAIRS
- OUOIiOAI Werk -

- Roasonoblo Prives-
REV OAOINIVHE

(773) 792-0275

MOVING

Free

timatas
MOVING?

CALL
(630) 660-4110

ipiaca -

ca Truckload
ANk-

' L
ILLCCORN67MC

PAlmiNG & DECORA11NG

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

' WOOD FIrSIOFIING
PLASTEFEISU ----

(847) 205-5613 -

.Pil4nÑG & DECORATiNG

MARIO-J. .TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGINO
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-T WORK ' FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

TIlE BUGLE, TEIURSISAV, NOVEMBER 20, 5997
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SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

ON COLORS
Vinyl & AIoWinutnl Siding

Sollt & Fascio! Window Trim
Replucament

WindowN & 000ro
NORW000 SERVICE CO,

(773) 63-I -T55S-

Tired of Paying
BIG $$ for

Replaaieag 0oarCONCRETE,
EryRESIJRFACING It with
the SPRAY-CRETE nnethod.

Call far o tree estimate
FIIIE8EL LIEDER INOSISTIETOS

l77l 905-1040 -

i Geaer I Sill rca-rare

CEMENTWORK

MERÍT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
- Stays - Patios ' Walks ' Delves

- - Ccroncte Bnashing k HoUling
- Mobootyernlca - Etc,

Lioensetl-FSIIy losored -

(773) 283.5877

AIRTIGHT
ELECTR/C SER V/CE

ALL TYPES 0Er
ELECTRICAL WORK

- LICENSED
- INSURED -

(847) 965-1010

- LR. HANDYMAN -

- svC.
, Flunking ' Elaatnicah ' FelntlrE

, Sluaco Work' CImentE Sniak Wcnk

' Racolai llitohmno u Sntho

L
ISMALL

JOBS/BIG JOBS
WEDOITALL

(847) 674-0371
or (773) 792.3550

- RICH -

THE HANDYMAN
- - "91W Job TOR GmdIl"

- Foiating'!ntariar/Ecterior
- . Csrpestry-

. Mloor EleotnlcotlPlumbing
-

Rouf Repair
I - Gutters ' Repair A CleAned

- Deok ' Fenoe Repeir
Fana EsnimttOs

(847) 965-81 I 4

= _ew w , , w , u u . I... U ' - '--- a i Y I U L Y A B h-" U - - - a

-- Giving teens a clothing allowance -

hélps mòríitor spending
Most peroREs spend mvrethah - -olloCaled to an allowance. Par- ICeOS p0010500 IV ovod help dIs-

$500 050Ually on CloIhiog for ents may WACO to octabliGh ttngutshing WanTS avd needs

- -each S000sger. Giving tonos a monthly or qSarterly ollowancv wheo makiog purchastog deco'

clothing allowUnce IS 0cc Wdy lv for loess rather than an aoosual 5tO

budgeSlhis large 0SpCESA AC amoGvì, r
Paeools coo provide vIuobIo

- cordiog to Mary Ano Eogate, Parools should also decide tnf00501SOS about choppotg

- Univnroity of Illinois Extension which Clotlniog items are the -
small wAco purchaoang clothtng.

educslor, coetsumoe aId family child's rouponsibility, and which Teach Icons about fad alOme thoU

oconomics. itemsdrill he coveeed by the par- may be OSI of slyle the 00x1 seS-

The Consomor Eopeodilore vols, For example, it is imporloot 500, soggesRed Fugate. GosleUd,

Survey showed 0h01 in 1995, SJ,S, to decidd who will pay for a recommeod 1h01 they stock WIth

familios cUrsing less than homecoming drAss or clothisg classac dnsagns for cloohuog, theo

$33,700 uod hooded by ahunbood for a special occasioo. Many pur- OSO SCceSSvrles that may be io

and wife, Speot $760 annually on ents apt lo pay for faocy, upecicl olyloatthe lime.

clolhes for a 12-14 year old, and occosion wear, and eopocl the Teens can Icaro lo food bar-

$670 for o 15-17 yoar old, Forni- Intnagers Io cover items such os goons aflhey know whore Go look,

lies Eoroiog moro thon $56,700 , school clothes, shoes, coals, and Some tenos have fouod home-

hpooE $1,120 aonually for a toco- - otheroeeessities, comrng orprom dresses for Srea-

Gger, ago 12-14. Siogle-porenl Since the clothing allowaoce s000bloproc000resole shops.

families - earning--- 1055-slog r cody ire soioSiaaiiai,p Ure St5 SPill Suggest that 1000e - watch for
$33,700 spenl $720 So clolhos want to maoilor speodisg lo be nowspaper ads and learn the soles

- annually for a leen ago 12-14 and sore boos spend thom000y as it is habits at their favorite chops.
$N40foratenooge 15-17. iolended. Somepaoenlsmoywaot Some shops have salen freqoenl-

Bodgotiog clolhing by giviog to dole ootmooEy from a clothing ly, whiloolhers v/fee specoal sales
10005 0 elothiog allowmce is one badgel before each shopping trip. once orlWiceoyeor.
way to limiS eScosE spending, oc- Aoolher ideU is So give money
cording tFogate. weekly, bi'weekly or monlbly to

"Most teotragees have already . locos at the same lime parenlS re-
roceivedon allowancoforpeeson- colpe their paychecks.
al Und enlerloloment items end The key is to guido and advise
they may OvoO hove ao income children's money decisivos rath-
froto a pent_time job,' Fogale er thon direfl and dictole, FYgale
said. "AS Ibis age, Ihey are famil- said. Also, encoorago and praise
im with the idea, but they CAO Sse 10005 rather 1h50 crilicizing Und
an allosnooce specifically for - rebuking Ihem. Doiog so wIll
cloohing to sol peicovitios aod keep holp them develop coofidesce io
vverspending at amioimom." thoirow.o ahcllty. -

The Amount ofmooey used for T0000gerS io Ehe early toco
a clothing atlowance woald be years typically sF001 Io make
determined by the family's in- calling asd spending decosloss
comoandlifeslyleGlmayhelplo withoul consolling their parents,

- tedCk spooding for a year to de- barthey may still need help to es-
cido how much mooey should be lablishing limils. Even - older

Keep iv mind, ISO, thaI giving
10005 U clolhing allowaqce is on
edocalivoal enperience. They
may make mistakes. Overreacl-
ing lo mistakes wilh money
though leads children tO believe
that money is more importonl
Iban iIshOald be.

The Cooporalive . Extenosion
Service of Usiversily of Gllioos
provides edocotioSal programs
and uobiased research-based in-
formalion tU help Illinois resi-
dents improve Iheir - qoalily of
life, develop skills God solve
problems, by "helping you po1
koowledge io work,"

- Clock Tower Resort
receives award

Best Weolom Inlernali000l re-
costly awarded Ike Clock Tower
Resorl, Rock/ved, IL, the "Best
Westers Directors -Award", 1h01
recogoized the resorl's commil-
menI Io excelleoce aod comfort
foe its gaests. The Clock Tower
Resort received a Score of950 OSI
ofo possible 5,000.

Io additiOo to Ihis presligiOos
awmd, Ihe Clock Tower Resorl
and its Time Mcoseom exceeded
RhoesprclotivOs of their goests.

Another accolode that was
awarded Io Bellamys Restaoroot,
was the 4 Diamond reliog by
A.AA, ao exclasive awd for this
area. -

-
Bellamys manager, Ziayad

To'ooaa od Frank Loflestro, Food
ond Beverage Director, ackoowl-
edged the award as .a steppiog

Dr Neil
R. Meccia

De. Neil R. Meccia has beva
promoted io the U.S. Air Force
Reserve lo therank of major.
- Meccia isa health services ad'
mioislrator assigned Io the Mcdi-
ca! Soformalion Services Flight,
74th Medical Droop al Weight
PalIersOn Air Force Base, Day-
100, Ohio.

He is Oho SOS of Acuella J. and
Marie C,Moccia of Skokie.

USE THE BUGLE

51000 15 higher accomplichmests
for the landmark Clock Tower
Resvrl and its Time Moceum that
sull draws people from all over -

the world Io viSit ils impressive
clock collection.

For more ioformotioo call I-
500-350-7666 or. l-815-395-
6000.

Hines Blind
Center Alumni,
Inc. - .

Ta GS5iSE in coetlmemoroting
the 50th Aaaiversary of the
foonding oftheCeotrol BOjad Re-
habililolion Cenleral Ditteri 1508-
piEd, the Blinded Vèterans Asso-
Cialion std I-lines Bliotd Center

-

Alsmoi will beco-spoosoriog tite
Nooliotoal Blinded Veleeaos Asso-

- nation Convenlioa Auguot il-
16, 1998, in Chicago. la aoldilion,
duoiag the calendar year 1995,
the Cenlool Blioil Rehabilitoliog
Centersaoffwitlbcprodocictg ed-
ocatiooal mIsIonal for dislcibo-
lion is aclditioo Solio Open I-loose
olodadoerspecial evoals.

Toward Uds poorose, WO are at-
Eranpliag to raise fatcds Whelp de-
fray sosse of doe coovetulion aoil
special encalo expcclocs. All cost-
trilnolioos, whatever lIte moaaot,
will br ackoowledgent in 110e 50th
Atcoiversany Banquet Progrotos.
Cloecks may he molde payable la
the I-lISCA. Mailing tololeess:
H.B.C.A., P.O. Box 55, Hines, IL
60145.

BRAMEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

,- LEADER Construction
,- Residantiol - Coanererolal

RIROtYRGSHIstUEt.SN1HELISIEESQIES
.FIAIRSDPBUIIIB.EiDiiC tEthERS

To Advertise in
The Bugle NewspaperN

c; Nm.r.. s
'A 05S5SI..44

-

Progressive Contractors

-
*Tu o kpclnt in g

Any Colon on Ntylt

CONTRACTORS
EusIam-nsde piasI 10500575 0 slIp-
C evans . Conplrce RaspEoIsraring.

.StFIIhifttCti.RISDDRS.U2KPOI5TiI
OCFI1USSEKGEEShPFICIS E mec ron', k BrIck weak --

H MuildIng Cleaning

p%COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Gai ga-ItOlattIIba - _ -

- laolifiltrO OlnoLabirt

s ariculOr tnyoda
COO1ltleLOWfl MaLelanrr'.n -

Frecasorotes--

-

847-724-1 734

Ulsliee Guarselaa . Any Ociar pisarla
avaiiabie.

(630) 307.8007
Tall Frac -

800-734.7864

ItIlELICItEID .805210 . uSUElS

GETLE000R O-SAI/E!
nOEtMflan- 1847) 967.7864

_í FOX- (647) 967-7869
- . SMSFRS (3121 688-476N

' We Suaaanlae
Ali work ln.Wnullag

- Call:
Don Angelo

(847) 966-3900

A çninnray
k NIese 0100k WlndcWs

Free ENtiRott . . Fully Inounsd

(773) 282-0409
20 Years Vatlsnied Cwtcmans

Rat arencas GlUm

Tnz '" R FOR SAVINON

18471 555,2500
SloE. IOEOIEFR.SLI9OIER

LANDSCAPING -

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

- OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Special Flat Roof

In duNtnia t, Residential,

BRAtEN BROTHERS SPRINKLEO

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN

IVI I k V
-TsakpticIing'Brlckvtrk

'gaecnly- ConsIste

To Advertise in
The Bogie Newspapers

cHOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

a cnplete loon Ralotanance
-

Sod s Garding ' FootI RakIng
-

Spring O Fall Clear-up -

CoreAeralian ' lop Voll ' Snacel, etc
CostamOarden Oesign O lnstal1011cn

PlrcneIFsn: E30.860'8941
Free EStimte

Comm eaOis I
- Hot Tar 000aing - FIEergIasN

Tear SIts, New lnscsllocian,
Singir Ply Ractlng, Ra-racluRE

ModitIrd MUEbar Systems, GEatI
Matai, Qasllcy Workout nanans,
Li oense d. Bsedatl, EOsosad

047-647-6998 -

FREE ESTIMATES .NSLES

005igTiTg & ITSTaIIVSI0FI
cl RAIN BiRDS pnrkicr Sywarna

'OrnEra yRArca LII Opriclipvyaltea

_t FREEESTIMATES

(847) 724.1734
Oto N. LAKETERR. ULENALES

Clrimerya Rnpdred O RebUilt
-

SIaM 0151k Instelladon

WirdawCaslkirg . EUiSrg Clawing
Residnrlíal-Ccnarsroill-lnd5sSiII
, Fully lnssrrd ' Flea Esliunoles

(847) 965-2146.

D
Call:

Don Angelo

(847) 966-3900

cus1cnrhwnlvora

Fp
t

"MaBles Your Lawe A Star"



ADMINISTRATIVE

Assist in 1V Advertising
for Major Housewares

Firm

WILL TRAIN
SKOKIE AREA - $25,000

G,,ol oppoSonS)' for in,Jividool with
genercl of5e kiII to cwiIthe Retoil
Ad Manager of popular housewares
fire,. This ,J,po,twrnt controle oil th,
teleuioioo odverliting end specie1 pro-
motions done from the corprmte
-hrndqoertern. WIR oleo handle ment-
ing planning, noreen oeils and orge-
nier meollo files. A000rote typing (45
wpos( end Word/Ewe-of nidlin pm-
. fesrud Euoefentbenoiitn inoludo reed-

soi, dentol, Sto, dimobility end mauls

(847) 966-0700
for

Interview

MEDICAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST/SCHEDULER

Medicei office sks Receptionist/Schecloler with (Insurance,

computer) experience. Previous medical office - experience

preferred. Must be flexible with hours. Qualified candidates

should have scheduling or front desk services experience with

excellent cammonicatioe skills. Mail resume to:

-

MEDICAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST/SCHEDULER

P.O. Box 841
ÑORTHBROOK, IL 60065-084 1

eon rn/f/d/v

WORD PROCESSOR - RECEPTION
Wheeling office has 2 openings for career-minded
persons willing to learn the insurance biz from the

ground up. Switchboard I faxes I datoprocessing.

Entry level with benefits. Will Train.

Call Tari
(847) 541-0902
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USETHE BUGLE Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEIUNCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARt< RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You ten Pisonynur Clennifind Mn by CollinS 966-3955 nr Cows To Out 0510e In Pwnnn At:5746 N. Sheenem Rued, gimo, IL 00m 01110v In Open - Monduy thu Pridny, 9AJ. tu 5 P.M

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Certain Ads Mont Be pro-Perd In Aduenue BonineOn Oppemtúfllty, Fom Stie, Minoell nmsuun , MnuingSOIe, pemnonolo , 0105510eWonted,

Or it The Aduedinem Iluon Comido 0f Tho 0051es Nnnmal Ciruolation Aree. - - -

FULL/PART rij -

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

We Currently Hnvn The Following
Position Aunildble Fon SeIf-Motivoted

Individual With Euoellrnt Custerner
Servite Skills And-Stoklo Work

History. We Offen A Good
Snlnmy/Innetit Poukege louluding

Conspony Motcheit ESOP.

.TELLER- GLENVIEW
uIl Time

9 MonAt Teller Or Heeny Cash
liend5ng & blessing Eupenienon,
10-Key Cele, Deteil-Oniented With

Euuollrnt CowmoniuOflon Skìiin.

tANKOt NORTHEeN StIMOlI, N.A.
(847) 263-4968

CLERICAl-/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

INVOICE/
ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK
trunedwiteodun Gtmo. lineAle hewn,
20-30 hoots/twoS. Could be 5rtt 9-2
jnbl A gront pusitinu thur soqoisos light
buokkmpifla, nnwputor dots entry. plut
gummi ulli,n duties. annulled soodidetes
,eust hove u RS. diplunn. e ltve
onitode, oud genoss1 nIlluo skills Wo will
trois ytu. Interested?

Cell Ondose @
(847) 966-1 60

Ooee,o101ike -

RECEPTIONIST
Will Train fer

Front Denk of Mejor
Skokie Corpomlion

sS1.00
Top Skokir fien will Rein warm, mrl-
unetiug isdiuidonl foe coin frocs desk
pnnitinn. Will reset ondgrnet nieitens,
enculer dug bntks on 10 line phone

(tin switnhbenrdvntroninnus nendedil

end previste geseml information-te
eli gorse ned oMII. Vmt StIls typing
mnqoimd - ony basin somputum -okillo
helpful for "r-meil" syrtrm. Fleuible

hours 7:30 - 4,35 er 5-5 Mondog'
through Fnidey. -

Centoot Miuhelle for inleruinw

(847) 966-2332

SECRETARY
Part-Time

To Work 18 Fleuihlr Houe Fur Nns-Pnutt
Ongntiooline In Skukio. We Nprel An
Oroorierd Person With Goad
Coenunit slits Skills A Previous Co,sputm
tupsr met lt Wn,d rnotrssing A Sets
Bests. $8.50/Hour.

Fej Applieesioo Call JrenttH:

(773) 271-355

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

EGenevlOfHte

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Evanston Area

Architectural Firm
- -

$25,000
Ettoblished Svonnten omehitettonol
finn necke indiuidonl Iomvonir
position. VAIl atirwem phones, greol
clients, pmpann ceilings end oosint
prufsutieuu! ntnffenee4rd. Pitels-ie,_
helpful otlitode with euoonats typieg
end kasiu oompdtem skillrsinoinod.

Fully poidbenefits -

(847) 966-0700

SECRETARY
Ptivutn Cluh in Hiohlund PtA seeks a set-
vutitored teen playum nuits paupls sIdA.
Condidete mue pu Stoss udIitg A eonrpul
ei .1411.. Salary ow rs eid-20's hated on
ettste PIO. benefits.
Pum Recame Te 1847) 432-6099

GENERAL OFFICE -

!licn hrlp wonted part lime. light
tìlrng und answering phennn.
Mondsy then Friday 4pm - - 8pm.,
Sotundey 8em . 12 noon. Cell: -

ROBINSON FURNACE CO.
(847) 982-99O

FULLIPART TIME -

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
PartTime- -

WeInt. Vocuom Thomon Iddunteiss, e loodemin the rnnnufouture nf yannum

poetps, is inssred ut- Customer Semite Repesseelotive. Thin pusition reqinen
oonturnén nOtviOe rupemirnue end onllege in e pIon.

lfyeo oro o nell-motivated indiuidool with rnoellsttuowmueiuotion esule, nessi

renom, end ¡aloi)' histunyto - -

-WELCH VACUUM - THOMAS INDUSTRIES
7300 N.- Linder, Skokie, IL 60077

Aten: Customer Service

ene rn/f eon-smoking rnvirosrnesl-

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

GreenolOffitt

Will Train As
TRAINING CENTER

COORDINATOR
$25,000 -

tunal field office of international soft-
were firm will train energetic, erRa-
niaed individual to uvemner Curtemse
Training Centon. Will net-op ubes
rooms, trunk clone esnellment, pme-
pate freising wotoriebo end groot
"uotporntr stndeets" from eemorn tho
u_s. at theyarrivn fur snoitieg eluso-
es. Prior attico eupeniesoe with hasie
uomputer nkilln needed or may cus-
nid nrreeeOtcnllegO grodoote.
Enuelletie meow fer growth and
edvoseemose is moltinotionul nefs-
wena tnuhnolegytirm. Euoellset heno-
fits iotlude tul! medical, dentsl,451 K

Contact (847) 966-0700

Interview

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Quelelex Setyine is Nifes, k e
majoT napplier le the onifonm/
iexiile rectal indosll}t. We have
es eucellefli epporioeily for a
PULL-liME OR PART-liME ENTRY
LtVEL ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
pernos in odd te onT office steif.
We ere neekis e highly orge-
sioed aed sleteibed oriented indi-
visiste1. Responsibililien enlode
posting molester poyrnerwi and
per-formisg collection efforts on
post den enc005is. Please include
safety hinlory/reqaireereetn. Mail
or fax resume foi

CONTROLLER
.QUMATEX SERVICES

7421 Witukegun Reati
Nues, II. 60714 -

Fax: (841) 647-9756

Custrn.r terser

LOOKING -

FOR FLEXIBJLJTY?
juin Ilse Hoden ir huno setrrmaieoect...

...Zenith
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS

Za nith cloutruei,s euens b as permerntt
port-fine upatings tus indhiduals osirIs
sIOtg ittetpensueol, uumnueitoiius and
oistoner ssMm skills, a plmeunt tels-
phone nutren, the ebihty tu typa 411 ropes
end MS ORto expedetsea. Veo wilIhos-
die customer inquirIes nbeot Zonith prod-
octe A order plotoneets end presido sIRes
soppust torectoes. We hoes two shifts
eteilahlo. 740am - 1:SOpw A 5r3lpe
8:SSpm, 5 days pen week, ireloding
Snmordey.

CUSTOMSR SERVICE
STAFF ASSOCIAIS

Wo cash u motivolsd indisiduol ochs eon
perineo nolliple tsskc to Ill this toll lina
pnsïion. Looking fon consone rodi, strong
intorparsonol A eoes,usisotiun shills te
hesdl croient uocsus tonrr sereics nsispos-
cibiStes & udnsisistnoline duties re heduder
eustomtn sontect, obilily n tWo 400tns,
thanoogh krowledgo of Vdsdews, lutai,
MS Wend lw/no5 msrgr funedes), sed the
obitty teosnis 40 hnourk onesk.

Wo cIten suuellsst stnsisg pay ned bone-
Ossi ehs.s .sl/s mss"-- hs1ssu,s,

saboT history, std indiseling pesillos you
p_tn tsr, roc Zenith Elestnnsics

Cemp ,, Atta,Cestsimersemeios, 1600
Milweckcn Ave., Glenview. IL
60025 FASI 547-391-8653.
Phosuc 18471 39I-g78t.

At Eqwl Oppedoehylospluym.

Our clunsified uds reuch
more people per week for
the leust umgang of dehors.
Wo caver tIge neurnorthern
suburbs and the nanthshde
of Chicego

NOTICE
The gaste Nswnpspemn don, da
bait su screen edoertisameess fer
their esstls.stislty ned legitimnoy.
flewener, w. seseos be mmpeusi-
bIn far all sIedern pmsdossn end
nervioso of adsertlsems. - rs--.rcs,s,,,'s
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FULL/PART TIME FÚLL/PART TIME AJLLIPART TIME - FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

r

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE
-

MEDICAL!

-

HEALTHCARE
PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Csstsvet5tldtt -

Fortune 500 CalI (ester
Dicen tosrmoet)

20
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS'

T'gaI
.ept.

**************
-

Wiihs t2Deysl

CLERICAL MEDICAL RECORDS
- .

--

edicol office seeks individual with good organizational skill
r eetI)t level filtng/dola entry/clerIcal posshion to their A/

Medical exps and typing helpful5 Send resume to:

CLERICAL/MEDICAL RECORDS
5 0 - -P 0 B 841

NORTHBROOK, IL 60065-0841
sao m/f/d/v

GENERAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST! -

WORD PROCESSINO
N h hes 1 thug yh
brights onergetio, self niente,
fo telph ro pto

r
ommessetiun sIss und mmd-
nuI office nwpeneecn e pius.

Cull, Mull sr ux Resume
S47.647.1 I 16

FAX 847.588-1330

Linda Dikuofl
IRg25NMiIwak;Ave

INVENTORY TAKERS

Is Hiring Motivated People
wtth shcioIng Flexibrlify
Ta Work Different Retail

iacaitenstnmetsiorthsubusbs

DAYTIME ONLY -

No Experience Necessary
Mast Have Transportation

$750/Hour
Call RGIS:

(847) 296 3031

teretis -4 W Iteisini -

Great Tram lauinsnment
DOtI T DELO%T

Trsislsfidsssltds

Novell Sssvievs, is pu deems hipwith MCI

:pmHte1
; n;

PC skills,pnnlessionsl schinde und tho
inter penosa1 & nowviosic atiun ckills
rsetncnnry In cnrtplets eostcmnn mIsted

* -* * * * * * * * * * A
SPECIAL J li fAIRS

NORLTl(ES
-

9Mg W. Hi95iss trI, Sto. 120

C R1 RdHgg
fient to Hirse Ssitts HeisS** * *cWti* * * *

312-346-4470

Norrefi

Rediolegy cesier seeking us individuel
the ekilily Io bundle several moolelitien.
should skills in geserul rudisgmoplsy,posnnss

CT/MRI TECHNOLOGIST
for hill-time teohsolagtci with

The perspective eppliconi
CT, ned MRI procedures

ut e hoopitul or clinic. Highest salut-y
-

f si tI took log trope ce

cynlem preferred. To upply cred

841
IL 6OO65O841

rn/f/d/v

CT/MRI TECHNOLOGIST

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
tor NetA Suburban Duden's nttiyn.
2o-ycons exp. Dnstel/Mntlical/401k*

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

with ut least 2 yeers experIence
n the area.
O te h in wd ely

:llsteIe.E. Signe i .5 TESTA MR

P.O. Box
NORTHBROOK,

- eue

-

mute. full Time.
Call 630 954 3999
Fax 6309542899 RI' S

GRRETER/TELEPHONB
ORDER TAKER

r pr yprtrs,lvs g

BUSSERS

(847) 698-3346

-

RESTAURANTS!

-

-

LPCOUNTER HE
Alpins Deli, in OoleMill MelI,

-

In WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES

- Full-0mo nr Pont-111cc
Apply le Person

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
(Hurlem R Lawrence)

On Cull:

(708) 867-7770

-

SERVICES -

151/ADS

SUPERVISING MAMMOGRAPHY/ -

. X-RAY-TECH -

FULL TIME/PART TIME
Immediate npnsing ton a self wetivoted, qoolity enianted teuhnulegist te ois ou

pansotiuc. Suod resume Io: -

SUPERVISING MAMMOGRAPHY/
X-RAY TECH
P.O. Box 841

NORTHBROOK, IL 60065-0841
- . sae c/lid/v

sensin Port Timo

.
DelsCoaetnrHnlp

No experience aeuesnary.
Flautble Hours - Deys &

MostkeOoldeny .

Apply is Person or Cull Kerl

(847) 967-0180

MARKET RESEARCH

.
SSS EARN SSS

-EXTRA MONEY
Market Research -

Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES

of all ages
To Participate n
TASTE TEST

un On 0535fb edod" kusis.
-

CALL.

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N Avonaale

(6300 North - 7300 Wnnl)

'AklorJack

crs:co,ss i

SERVE UP SOME
PPS

io iioihiiig bol tosI Ourneivoclwetsoewi.
followtog oonsiop indioldoule io 50m

-

Part-Time

liks.

Wages
People
Food

-

cl3l pcuoii ci

Am e
b tu IL

'
lcon.-7em

-

6DISC JOCKEYS

(117) u4n.1030

omeeluOnu

-

unsinn --

a CNA'S i
isr5-teo 55m fscEty Ires felt-ties (145
positions sssilsbln fer the fsllcoieg 514115:

1000 sat. - 2:30 p.c.

8:45 He. - Sill p.m.
. SifiS.C. 111151145.

P
7155..

lucre Illasisteglittydotos a:t9n!5

:7smj rgspply pr

BEiTRRACE
NURSING CENTRE
G42iWsokrgssReod

?gertueHrene,IL600SS

Fax 841.9658104
q I pp tlatotf pl y

-
Part Time -

Lieculuwucci Punks reti Rnnrrjstios

Depatttttest 's enceptleg epplisohocn
on 05011 Supervisors te wo Friday

eights sed lntcndoy mnrmlsgn.
Eupeninsco with Joder High students
end u theneogh keuwbedgo of has-
k ficoll cl h117 °y

eupeninnsn. Plenos drop kthsottice

9t0N Leu I lis b few ed
- on ook tom Shun Wesool ori

(847) 677-9740
ton momo isfonmatioe

C
Mchs,ppsAmenlnanshigh.unocynuflnuulrnsiounsei:Iocrnyui11hlublein

cightly nuin,Iuiumuut. wurkiug 01 CIiOilyps
opruing soon in Schuumhrctg. io looking furthn

nunipidin d tnom

- - Full-Time &
*WOCTS/UOÇTESÇFS

6SERVERS

Wcgcct5c5d05Othgn5

-
Top-Dollar

- . Dynamic
MEDICAL!

HE H R
__ -

FIURSE/I(U-RN
Krsolsriirnnld,Isoislsss&hslbsillliss,gitukl-

I I si 7 Cs I

Superb
- - - VIbrant Atmosphere

- Tonsi 01110 scoiis veri.

I .
mpp

o
Mondoo-Sslondo?,

Is 9
- -

EOl

- - -

HOMEMAKER
e CNA

- -

GsssnIIsiplsI IsllO,sAK o ?Iibtd

loti hi lili suis.. iii, sissThis In Ycon Opperlcicily Te bond A
hoed To Our Gsnior dIjeses By help-
ing Them With Them Doily Living
Roqoimmeels le Their Hemen & 0e
Paid For 1sf

Ronde Cnuk Suburbs
Eu nieeeeorflfilllna)n

Call: (847) 9659269
fr

- NOTICE - prs,iso scI, musites, ,siowin soies, i
The Bsgle N,wspePern darn ita k'hicihslcisslllebs&IClSCsil siisiss dIOSeIh-

beM to tureen dnertienmnntn for sus 1,1 h eusf suylcyestilsscsl rssinsls tessei

their nottrestinity end legitimes?. lot- russ sep si/Iso. lisis Ist Is Sisit sises

Hownuer. we oaeeot be nospansi- issi Isclysciisionris:

bIn for sib nluime, predaste end lScagflllsestpddllswlsldsiie.sistiile
n,rnis ni udsemstsnms. -

tse: lfgll 262-Slit.
1511 Ils li Riff:. srssis Islsstiflfl 2h2E2IL

s -

IFULL/PART TIME FULL/PART -TIME -FULL/PART TIME
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L SSIFI 1:-rI s i N

. .STORE.
. ASSOCIATES.

Help Wanted
Full & Part Time

Chicagelcind's leading re
taller of fine wines and
spirits is seeking energetic,
customer oriented individu-
als fer our Highland Park
Location ta perform a vari-
et)' of store functions.
Qualified persons must be
over 21 years of age, able
to work day and evening
hours. Previous retail expo-
rienco preferred.
We offer opportunity for
advancement, attractive
compensation and a corn-
plete benefits package.

For consideration
Please Call:

(847) 614-4200
Or Apply In Person

i 53 Skokie Valley Hwy.
Highland PwkIcrownod Shnp. er.)

nfl oquol npportsnïty employer

mtt
MANAGER
WANTED

$8.00 PER HOUR
SEASONAl. GOURMET

.
FOOD STORE

Randhurst Mall
Mt. Prospect, IL.

Apply immediately in
person - See Todd

II

SHIPPNG/RECEMNG
s,eyttper&o,,tr,.Jos,o notserido
not,,, in nooldog tttrn,, ,di.IdoOIO lo

wot, 0100, Clon SOneTo qtyoo voS
9900000. 6 nontho hippiog/re000tng
nopvion000ndthooblybih5Opoondo.
w. ottnr o ovopooton wogo/bonotl
pool,og, od oppoSonty fon 5ovdo. It
inuvosnd oppin 99rowo

ARVEY PAPER E.
OFFICE PRODUCTS

8526 U4od Rood
Hiles, 160714

05v1
EARN GREAT$$

WHILE HAVING FUN
MERCHANDISER

90110001 Morksing $.Mwop000idvin-5On
ovwhon4oing fo' lending by, book 5 oidoo
nfr,. FT pooilioo in thn Nilo. ow. Soiwy -
$20000, 40 h,,/wk vSI wod' 5.01. Yo?II
b. ,o.pot,ibl. Ion ,nowiog poodoolo o,n
900904 6 ,05k.d .0,10.000 0001001, I99ng &

,on todd ,,oIiwL,i ng. Coli I-800 6889000
diol 8900 thon 200, 04 oopov,. jobO
2092) or 000 o 90g-707-9742. E-voli:
jobo0rodwkrg.wv. tOE

NMS

Find the help that
you need inour

classified section.

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES

PART-TIME SALES
We 0m lookiog toe o pon-time individod to mokeWel000reCnlIo to oor now dio-
frIIEOIOeO ond dinleibotor boso Moodoy throogh Fridoy, we ore voy floolbin oo
the doylime houro. Four houn per doy, live doyoperweek botwono the boors ot
9®om sed 6:00pm. Plome oh toe moro iotornoolios.

DISTRIBUTOR SERVICES, LLC847-647-9000
Ext. 1808

5940 W. Touhy Ave.
Nues, lLó0714

SALES
Nolionol Florol Coerpooy needo Pore

Time Merohoocliser Io seevire

oiepmeforeoto io oem dioeoont re0000 -

Need own cae aod insoe000e.

Coerpony poye mileogn ned hosely
woto_ Plome osli:

(773) 327-2768

RETAIL -

RETAIL
MANAGER

PotE Poeed, tomily-Iloo Sponiog
Geodo Cmepooy it looking Foe A.o
Eopeeieno,d, Ootgeie9 Reloil Store
Moosger/Artistoot Mwoogee to Jon
OurTeom. -

Solony/Betofits. Coil toltI

(773) 275-5500
Mon-tel, 9om-l2pm -

or tow Rosome TOI

(773) 275-5506

TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING
No nights - No weekends

Set appointments
Fi,ll-Time/Pcirt4ime,

Salary + Commission

$11 to$15+Benefits.
800-999-3020

ext. 248.
EOE M/t -

TELEMARKETING -

Need FoSo SS For Holidoyt?

No Soleo - Mondoy theo Thorodoy

430-t:3O PM - Sol. 9 AMI2 PM
Soioey/Commitoioo/t0000

Flexible - Coil

(847) 236-9611

USE THE BUGLE

I

TRADES -

SERVICE
TECHNICIANS -

Teohoicioos Wonted To seroíoe

Coohiogdr Refrigerotoe/
HVAC tqoipmeot

Io A Well-Rue
Coemoerulol service Compooy

Coedidote It She00, Motivoled,
Aod Wants To CentIme

Looming Thmr.ghout Corree
We Hove A Foil Beeetitt Peogeool

AndACh000eToGeow
Coil Cocol:

-800-339-2200

DRIVERS NEEDED
ers. loo, O oder io the Imnepurl060n
indueloy, i. looking to, loop driver, ond
ivdopondonl mnleonl000 Io dolbec pock-
0000 to cornue omm, T,mpe eolo $500
oerwnok Cvorrodoee 000eO9O 50K ro 50K
pon ynor Apply in perenn:

RPS, Inc. -
294$ Sheonner Rd

No,llcbeeoh, IL 60062
047-272-4310

AFTERNOON
DRIVERS

Wonted
Por Aftom000 Piok-Up Roote

21 0e Oltier
With AC.00dDeiving Reoeed

Moodoy theo Foidey - 3:00-9:00 PM

$255 PerWeelo To Sled

Call: (847) 678-3730

ER PRESS-OPERATORS
W, eroi T oponolooc for o 90,11 CoI,, tie9 eden-

es2 K 4 olor ekom dl,nIOiro Sorne Idoetly
meo io NW 0nHe,o ii 1/0 ho corn loire, J

lue neo tot Spnitetl 0/tenting, Octing 14 ceo-

, eorot OePIt'O Gerd poe n/oony bon, Cnt

Clotkre,k el 101/151-141k 101

PAINTER'S
ASSISTANT

Fiexikle tesen
Fey Solmene SòO0.51000/Hoor

Colijim -

(847) 296-5340

FULL/PART TIME
-

FULL/PART TIME:

TRADES

PriHieg °PRESS HELPERS
e- TRAtNEES-

No Experie,nJEequired

Weh teie-fth-orteq pmeet'° 44 Ip doeltto lt twg I
bortnfit mOkege inoloding medionl/dentoi i000toeco employee A fereilyl,
401k, * gnom. Egpeei0000 in menofoctuei neevieooee tot oeee.eecy PenIle

eopeeiel050 9 plus,Moet boon stoLle worlohietoWv000pond in wnling ni fi
00E oppIleohon. - -

GENERAL BUSINESS FORMS, INC. -

7300 Nues cottlee Rd iCoofrol Ann-i $kokie 160021
Podelog et pl000isOs
..nwl,rrrmnlovrloen

-
PARK SPECIALIST -

Foil Time- - -

Oppeetueily In work outdooe, yeoee000d ot the Skokie Pedo Dintriotii Seeking

PTPookspecioiiot reopoociblo foi m0000l nkiiled & oemi-rkiiiod nneinte05000 &
mpl.ie oF potIn, ploygnouode, othntio Seldn, & toit coude Mieimoe 95
Dog ree A odditioeoi idovo6oe'or expo,ieoen io egreoomy, hortloollom, er

grooednkeopiog o pioo. Pork Spooieiiot do0e, include opeeotlng keovy eqoip'

meet, rnokiog loo, task oolièctioo, plooting trece, nhesbs, & towers, conntowolion

peejed, & othnegeoorol mnintn00000 mopoenibi5tie. SololyrnOgel $22K-$25K

Inniode excellent honeSto Centooti Duelen Jekoonn0 847/933-4357 oe rend

renown te 9300 Weber Pork tison, Siookin, il 60077, fox #8471674-
9201

DELIVERY TECH!
GENERAL --

WAREHOUSE
e Oespoeoibiliteo loelude Piokiog,

loodiog, cod Delivery of Mecticof
Eqoipeent SoppiieO, -

. Quolified Ceedidote WtO Potence
o Volid Driver'o Lioenoe ond Hove

e Good Kñviog R000mk
Coli Foe More lnferonotioo

(847) 342-0707

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR PERSON

Eiectronio Bockgeound Needed

Some Eopeeieeee RotWtll Tenie

Apply le Perces t Aif-a PM
S

Or Fao Rerorno Tel

HARTMARX
1680 5. Toohy - Dro Plomeo 60018

Fax # (847)-635-3917
Or Coil Acto Gordon: -

(847) 635-3900

SNOW
Owoer/Operotors Wonted
longe lots-LongHooro NonA

SùburfteEop Neo. Nomi lsooeonoe-
Depeodoicle. Euonlinet toy

(847) 634-9300

WINDOW CLEANING
Ecpeeieoeed -Reoideotiol Window
Cieoñvr needed to sort immediotoly
Coll - -

(847) 724-2723

DRÌ1(RS7VAN
Persons-Per toll-lime

Te P1k Orden And Deliver
Cedono of Pepor io North Soborbo.

Cl,ot Delving Record -

Apply le Perseo TOI

ILLIANA PAPER -

71 71 N. Austin-Niles

AFTERNOON
DRIVERS

Poe Soboebeo Pick-Up Roote 2! or
Older With o ISood Driving Kenned.
Mondoy oed Wedsesdoy, 330-9:06
Tomdoy,Thorndoy, Pridsy, 4:31.19:00

$220 Pee Werk to Stool

Call: -

(847) 678-3730

SÑOW PLOWING
Owner Oporotoos

Pknty of Wodo-Poid Gos
Work Todoy.Poid Tenroreow

(847)-272-1747

AIRLINE SERVICE CO. -
At O°Hnrn

im kil-Tee K Pont-list Oprvirp Ecc
. Cargo Warehouse

. Gesund Handling AgenIs
tItI tIscololid Initers linen,

Ewkih Ec RryuindkrWsneheeo -

frnoisolop Ile!pM Dot tel tnroety
MolPcotidn llyeorlwksnmcd
Intl-Else WerkploceS6SI/lloor

CnIIc(847);29t'6140'EoI.300
0(6800

Our classified odo reo6h
more people per week for
the least amount OR dollars.
We cover the near northern
subuobs and the northsid
of Chicago.

FULL/PART TIME

RETAIL

CLASSIFIEDS
: REAL

TAT.'J I U I
APIS. FOR RENT -

-

FOR RENT!
STORES &OFFICES

DOG FOUND
- TANNING

-

Mt. Prospect neW I br thot noI
ht & woter & balcony w/lolce
view oint l000tion. $705 nro.
Coil 8471952-1 541

C115

-

Pol oetcoe- Deluon Ott eec . 200 of;
$275.00 560 st; $475.05 840o1;
$52500. Poll Spools1 - Rlnxibln lrooe
terms Os telefios Od. 00Ìi 8471259 .dudWk
6499

01010

MALE PUPPY FOUND
Hodem & Jervio Aseo

Approu. 15 Ibo
hock With Wkitt Chest -

to Froot legs

18475 588- 2
-

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Soy DIRECT meni 5AVtl
C ovvero iollHome oeils from '199°

low Mentfdy Poyrneeto
FREE Color Cotoio#

Coli TODAY I-800-711-0158
-

APIS. FOR RENT

AeliegloeNts, 2 br, f ko, lsttlr opt
w/d & prftg. Heer 53/1k Cook From
$550. 047-9630250 cils

NuES 2 Sr i Bo Neot Apt K-L-D &
Isoodey Fooilitios Woik th Trocs.
Avoil 1211. 547-674-5974

FOR SALE
-

-FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUYEmkerCkoil.FeinCncnd.

. 1773) 775-2665
:

ums. NO pntrOnly$65O. Coli 773-
451 5957

clon

C125 GOVERNMENT
ORpECLOSE1 IMES

T Repo REO Y Aeo T l

l-8OO.2IO.9Ó.tot H.4981
EeeCorrnortllotio

Niinn ' 7632 Ñ Miivcsokeo
1 Sed $575 $600 P rk g

Cobb Reody 7731 764-0802

r
::t

!,tlI
:

-
"L W*NTEE

WURLITZERS
FOR SALE -

000io- piece pl o005e niego. Wk,to
kienk peed blook oomho.

Motokinggioes & woloot oide tobleo
& IWO mstcicieg do-fool book sholves

si t
nor Oon000n

l-630-985-2742
Fao: a.630.985.515i

Eco Plomes 4 room opt - devotee
bldg. Ail spp w/d & oeil. Rsinony,
CA. Clone to tronc. Cokio reedy -
indoor porkiog. Now oveiloble. No
Pois. p7-647-9400 9-5 wkdyo, 547-
825.3566-weekends.

C1225

NILES: 2 te, hooted,oppis, sundry,
corking, fleetly desrotod Ecmeilenl

booties 000r evosylking.
Coil 047/540-6994

-

00101

- .

- - -

HOUSE FOR RENI

- -

(847) 679-0103
5H PAID POR

l5D AIE CONDITIONERS

-

17731 582-5303 -

NItOS - 2 loe - 1 ho sent opt K-L-D
loondey foetlities . welk to froos o'rsil
12/1 0471674-5974

C126

Moytog W&5 white). GE W&1)
lIre0,01, turoito rn-moo lord gold
loveoeot, beige solo & loveseot oleo
choies, toklec, lomps, rugo tiling ook-
reto. Coil 847/259-6499

-

GRAYSLAKE SCHOOLS
Avoiloble Howl Oeon-3 Bednnoec I Seth

t'c/$l2RO
Stoll. . 17 Month Loose * Security

(847) 5463 i 54

Des Plomeo 2 bodroom fell beret
woohee/dtyer, CAC, 1 1/2 oor
9oroge.Nkel000tion. Only $950.00.

dotto

OU R FAX
MACHINE

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY
(847) 966 0198
BugIe Newspapers

Skokin deloxe 3 kodeoem 2nd 11e,
liieg a dielog room, kitekno Nico
le,geson dreh I nonce liens orno- (No
told. $935 n 2 m scettrI y depoo:s.
047/673-4110

otro

FIJRNITU RE
FOR SALEtinoolowood - Onioxe 3 br, 2 ho- Ir,

le,&Diningroom-22005qft,noloe
opt. $1350 Coli 547-933-1969 or
007/621-4242 ' -

-nilo
-

TOWNHOUSE
-

MODEL HOME fURNITURE
toscos & Cedsimed Soles,

Skokio 6 ems, lot Re oint leotine &
teens. bc. keel, orIg. st.,, trig. Only

6 t47/933- Wkeeiieg newt 5 en tvcohoon 2 kr

r C/A&tv/frg/d 0,/co h &dry&

Eci pot g471699-t969

2 Leslhees, Loeoseals, (baleo. Tobles,

AVOIIOHeThISW0Ok

(47) 329-41 19

R Wo
1

loi

2 I :
t/r,poekneg,orMetro,shopo. pork

01000

$800.00. Coli oboe pm.
9613

Sknkio - Sunny I bedroom. 2od
Floor; Heal, 00W 001901 and reeking

-

IVIISCELLANEOLIS
-

GARAGE!
- TO RENT

- NOTICE
Thu Bogie Newspapers donc its
sls so5:rss do,etttamfles loe

Howsoen, wo :not ben,pon-
bio fer sil olaims. producto sod
tutoient oR oddloltisonc

- Mt. Pros bn ht dnlooè 2 b
quiet bldslk.o Irossportolion lo
poIs. Avoil 10/I. 8411510-1606

- 'Issu

included. NoPetO. Coli oSer 5pm.
470-1992 .

nnto

Skokie 000eileot 3 br opt. 1 112 b-i--
de & Ir - Isoodny - nr tronspontotion,
q0b0me, ovoilokie now. 2 flot bldg

11047/6731642

Wonted - Gor000 le rent fer storogo

AUTOS FOR SALE
of commer 00e for winter mootks
Pleoor ooil Ntck 547 690-7246Mt Prospect 3 br, I 1/2 bu & 2 br

- nil. Newly mmodeled, hndwood

5476962424
bol y$t755775

1020 CAN
MORE

MPJPJOuI'JCE uT

.................
Buick NOW YOU

CONDOF ORSALE

1 USE 1

I

THE
I RUGLE I

.1

LORENBUICK/H UI'
1020W

170g1729900
w

ADVERTISE
FOR LESS'

002f&S:4SlttK tr1
2be 2ba ovoil Cenlony 21 i-Morn
70t4572000

,SEiZD CARS from $175

y;0900
lAi

Jeep 4WD
SELL IT Bu-r iT

- CLASSIFIEDS -

- - are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at cor Clgssifiêd pages
lately? You°li be surprised at jost how many ads we
pobliol.
Wisen it comes to Classifiods, 'She more the merrier'
is truef More posantial bayors..more sellorsi More

- people advertising things for sole...and soresehow.
we geL more people iookingl Thats the way it
wocksi It takes both buyers nd seflers..aed wove

- gotthem I- - - -

Buying or selling. the first place Ro look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsi - -

- IO PLACE AN AD. CALL
:

is.iaper
- I i -O ors.- --

CAT FOUND
e2 D

°°°'

- - -rate . Prepaid.
or Visa.

un o.
8746 Shermer. NUes
colI

-

-or Judie

trown Ti er Cot
- P d O f 12

- N Golf s, o R de r O ea
pprox. on s -toro n

Noi Neoferecl - Please Coil:
588-6527

-

This is a weekly
We accept MasterCard

op
Bugle Newspapers,

or
Our classified ads roach
more people per week for
the tasO amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs end the norShside
1, Chicago with 2 insertionS
per week,

' - (847) 966
Ask for Beverly

-

.

6-3900( 847) 96 -

- -

TIlE BIJdIX'i'fltIImtIÄS',TIOVISITIÉII 20,' 1997 l°Al;11'ds
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Library Fiasco
CuBliBBed frem Page 1

: yandhisContrOl,"SrtruaOtaid. ui(ding archi(e4iuraityCzar-

citase of the building became origixal codead with the general
pablicabouttwuWeelcsagO. contractor, citing bad bleed be-

: paelstnitiet tu extend the lirneline "We're very pleased with the

os thot they planned te evict os," brory beard, Cearnecki said. The

Czarrsrckì said, coantering re- rexegotiotien of the eoetract wilt
mors that AU. Dick had threat- probably inctode o- penalty
cued to 0051 tIte library Feb. t clause, Czarneckt added.

ject, whichhOs heceme immersed anteer my services ifthey [the ti-

ruhen tIse tease enpir5. Village Attorney Joseph An-

special meeting Nay. 13 to dis- bailiwick.

the CaIdmell Aveoue building tracts far the village came under
ontit censtrnCtinn an the new h s inspeetiux, and that "uorusalty
buitdtng is compintv mitt be the pox have a-substanliot compIe-
must desirable and ecunumicat tion date, when peuple can walk

ntanentlocatiunratherthanbeing a liquidatibn damages, more
placad temporartly io an incom- commonly called a penalty

plete building andthen haying to clause, comes teto effect," An
bemovedagain. - -

nunziasatd . -

end ap where they'll be parma- molly meet with the village mon-

nentty,"Czarneeki said. "They Oper tu work oat any prubtems ir
wuuu't have to be moved twice," constructIOn cuntracts the village

he added. enters into, the library board s a

cuss the library construction pro- -

"The only Ihtug I can do s vol-

in controversy since the public brary beard) ask," Aunaezioi
learned that the Broadway Con- said. "They seem to have it all an-

-:-- The library's . -arehitucrurat neckt said. "It's tubing shupe, and

solution beedase the many far- in and ive and hegïn to find
isishiugs and matèriols wilt be things wrung. If that substantial
moved only oxee totheir new per- completion dite is blown, usually

struCtiott Ce., of Chicago, the dercontraloverthere,"headded.
general contractar en the preject, Setman said that the fosare
is behind schedule but not bound teaks more promising because
by apenalty clause. the library booed has retained the

.

dttemmo but tard that thegenerut library) every day. I can't wail on-

ing wilt almost certainty be do- the sume cunsleuctian manage-
tayed beyond she Vb. t, l99S, meuscanspurty thutis overseeing
lease deadline at the temporary rheFitness Center construction.
tocotiouat'l400ÇuldwoltAve. The Rast Orne "acts us liaison

etudes utilities and maintenance cording la specifications. They
costs, occondirg to Library Ad- svark nut problems wtth the con-

ministratnrCuryCzarnecki. tractor and keäp everything an

$40,000 per marsh rent at the tractor tu make sure tite contrae-
temporary location, which in- tor is building the bntldirg- oc-

nit Walsh it negotiating with the Althaugh the trbrary canttroc-
general contractor in ordre ta tian preject has hït sorne serious
have at least 35,000 sq. ft. of the snugs, tha final outeame srttl

space completed by April 1 , prumises lu be worth waiting fer,

Czuruecki said... according ta both Selman and

refused to comrnentOe the library g watch it [eonstractiou on Iba

"AB. Dtck never indicated lo tweenthe contractor ond the li-

Ceornecki said that stoyiug in nuncio said thatcoussenction can-

TIte Niles tibro% huard held a separate entity out nf Annuttziu's

contractor of she naos Nrles Fr1- tll it's completed. JIs gning ta be a
acts Center currently under con- ... -

"The desks and shelves will White Anuueziu wauld nor-

The move iuta she new build- services al Rast Environmentot,

theprojectgoesbeyOttddeadliOe.
and efïctt 1tram .tdhe asees

However, the ronreactae "bus up-
re PO t, u -

firm, Frye Gittau Malinora of
Chicago, discouraged the irala-
Sian of a penalty clause in the

atclla t wol goe p u ng to h a brout ful b Id g

The lìbrory has been paying between the Village und the eon-

Village Maaager Abe Setnsan Caueuecki.

Library Board attorney Den- thetime true," Selmau said.

the event pfd alayshat are be- design.- It will be on outstanding

d beaatsfal addrtsou to the area. 0s

we're very pleased withtha quali-
ly of the bonstructiOn gaing into
it," he added.

District 71
Cnntinuetl from Page 1

The latest nationot Consumer

for the first two years: 52% for

Price Index (CPI-U) is 2.4%.

t997t998 4.7% for 1998-t999.

the NCT proposol is: consumer
price juden for 1999-2000 pIus
step increuses;- and consumer
price index for 2000-2001 pbs
step increases. If the consumer
price index increased by 3% for
the lost two years of the coutroct,

For the rmaiuiug two years,

period. The highest paid teachers
could be earning a salary over
$05,000 in 2000-2001.

create, IheNCT is requesting oth-
er cOncessians andbereftls from
tIse Board offldacatien. -

scheduled for Marday, Decem-
bert.

In addition ta the salary n-

The neat negutiating session s

the NCT proposal could produce
a2t% increase over Ihr fuuryeor

Skokie man
Cnnthnued from Page 1
both girls al the party after the at-
leged assault, went into a cama,
She was taken ta the Intensive
Carunit of Holy Family Haspi-
tat in Des Plaines where she re-
wained on a respirator fur several
heurs. She was reteaséd from the
hospital un Nov. 9, aecarding tu -

police. -

The other aldim, from Des
Plaines, also received treatment
at the hospital but was released
500e afterareiviug. - -

The suspect gave both victims
and Iwu teen-age boys who also
attended the party, a alear drink
tIraI modetke5r atlpass oat, The
faur teens were acquaintances uf
the raspeat end were tnvtted'lo
his apartment for a celebration,
police said.

The susprct luId palien the -

drink was u steroid, but palme
were awaiting resulrs aHab tests
ro ideurtfythe liquid.

The suspect allegedly assault-
rd the girls after the-four lust aun-
sciautness, police said. The bays
were nul assaulted, according to
afficials,

Poliae arrested the-suspect at
his apartment. Bond was set al
5200,000 but was upgraded Nov.
to to $300,000 during a beaning
in Ihr Skakie court.

Thasuspecthas an FBI nrimber
rndtentrng he has a prior arrest,
pattce sard, although petice were
uncertain of his criminal back-
ground.

North Maine..
Cnntinoed from Page 1

towing: examination, appoint-
ment, promutian, leave' of ab-
senne, dismissal, and disctpliue
of the classified members of the
Nerth Maine Fire Prolectian Dis-
reid. The Commissioners are ap-
peinted by the Beard uf Trustees
far a three-year lermund function
as the Personnel Department of
the Fire Departmant. -

In order-tu qualify foe the ap-
po)nledpositiOn, one must be at
least twenty-nun years al age and
u current resident nf the Noeth
Maine Fire Protection- District,
having resided- within the Nurlh
MaineFire PrulectianDislrict fur
one year. The Fife -District bonn-
donies are,. rvughly, -Deaspeter

- Street lo Central Avenue and Iba
Tri-Store Toltway to Greenwood
Avenue, serving thr unincorpu-
rated partien afMainn Township.
Fire Commissioners are campeo-
sated $1,000 arsnualtg. 1f you are
interested, please teed your re-
sume und threè references to the
Board of Trustees of the Narth
Maine Fire Pralealian District,
9301 Potter Road, DesPlumes, IL
60016, to brrraeived by NMFFD
ru taler Iban 4:31[ p.m., Decem-
ber9,l997.

For additierat informulion ré-
garding the patinan, contact
Chief Murrie Farbmau - at the
Nerth Maine Fire Department
(847)297-5020.

USE THE. BUGLE

'Urbana Policé
- Cn.,tinueil from Page 1

Gréve after police discovered an the Champaign Couuty Sheriffs
outslanding wurrant for his arrest- office. -

inthestabbingaase. ' Lewis was hrntg held n

Slaughter is acaured of stab- - Champaign County uno $10,000
biug Lewis when the two argued bend, bar is naw free au hand, aa-
aver control of a suburban sIrop-
lifting ring.The pairween sirtrng
ma stolen 1997 Cadillac DeVilte
in the parking lot of the Demi-
oick'sstoreatfl9St DemptterSt. -- of the sheplifting ring witnessed

-

Slaughter fled on foot after the stabbing and is bring sought
stabbing Lewis between-the chest by putice. -

and the abdomen with a knife Slaughter's Nov. 13 court ap-
with ab-iachblade,palice said. prérance ended with u contrita-,

Lewis was hospitalized nine anneloDec. l;aecordtngteBolg-
days -at St, Francis Hospital in er breause Lewis, the vtcttm tu
Evaestott. When he was released Iba case, failed In appear. Belgee-
Gal. 30, Murtos Grove police
teak him idle custndy. Nu chaeg-
et were filed against Lewis in
Merlan Grove, bat he was want-
ed en un uutstanding warrant ro

-Champaign Caunly fur nllegedly
stealing the Cadillac from a rental
earageecy ir Champaign Oat; 10,
according lu a spokeswoman for

MG man ... - -

Foe Iwn years they wautd snf-
farthe filth and indigntty nf life tu

. the small dirty cabintet filled
with as many us 30 peuple at a
time, Sanitation facihaes were
ghastly. us was the fond, aacard-
ingtetherwa cousins.

NanO, however, alt that is
changed and, like a bad dream. arr
the wa to brcaming an anplras-
ant memory. Far the twa cousins,
life is hegietting again as they
have taken up residence in a quiet
Merlan Ganan - neighborhood
with their grandmother's brother,-

- -
Ratka Rasakavich, who tmrm-
grabad IO lIre U.S. in 1966.

For Raskovich, the Accords
ara a hitter pill la swallow. -His
dreams of building a summer
home near Kein ara forever that--
lered, and he laments the fact that

street duite tnrw storms on
arrow routes, and if possible, un
side streets, Uke a driveway if

- possible. This helps keep a clew'
path for the plow, atlowiug drin-
ens ta work faster and provide a
clear sIred e0rlier.

. Don't shovel itnuw from
year driveway unte the sUant.
This can lead to accidents and
will only require additional trips
from the snowplow to clean lIre
street. Plus, ils against the law.

. When dnivirg, keep your
distance from plow tracks. These
vehicles are fully loaded and
driving utder adverse conditions.
Stopping distances due tu the
load of sull and slippery condi-
tinos are iecroased, su increase
your distance from the snow re-
matai equipment as well. Also,

,-

cording to Morton Grove Deten-
tïve Brian Bolger.

A 46-ycar-eld Grunile City,
Itt., man suspected of being parI

said the state's attomey was
wortaingon tocatiugLrwis. -

Thc lImer werd purr of a shop-
lifting ring that targeted relatt
storrit,such os TOnart and Domt-
nick's, and stole-small items wsth
high resala value that coutd be
easily concealed from- security
cameras, nacoediñglo police.

-
Continued from Pagel

Serbians, Accordieg tu the 1996 his parents' graves have beau
U.S-negotiated Dayton Accords, bulldoeod osee,
Ktsinis alP-limits loSeebiars. Raskovich had been sendtng

In 1995 Dunijeta, Uros and $305 every month to his 27reia-

' their families wenn abruptly oust- lives and was heaters in hrs of-
ed from the anly'home they-had forts tofind away to getlhertt nut
even known and fumed la live in Finally, with Iba assistunce of the
an overcrowded refugee camp World Chuech and Immigration
600miIes away in Kuanvo. Missïonary of Chicago. he found -

a way to bring Daxiejela, -Urus
and eight other exteoded family
members to the Chicago area
Sept. 9. -

Rrtskuvieh'u titter Olga of
Highland, lud., sponsored Il
more family members. eight of
whomalso arnivedin September.

Now, surrounded by family in
clean and-comfortable surround-

-- ings, Danijela and Uros are doing
just fine in Iheir new school, ae-
cording to Maine Bast officials,
However, thity also have aloI uf
words to master before they can
feel tnnly camfantublr,bat rOm-
pared Io Ihe rocky rood they have
atrcady trudden, that should be u
pieceof nakr for the urwcomers
who say they are looking forward
I- succesnand a goodlife inthe

now ..,
CotinuettfrornPagei -

t'Sont nach your-ear an the soIf jsdistribittedfrofnthe maiof
- the vehicle, another reason to

keep yonrdistancc. -

Satt rs used as she principal
dejare buecanse it is the most
available and most cost-offectrve
safe deicer. In the U.S. alone,
some 10 million tous of deicing
salt is asedraah year. The Village
of Niles purchasea 4,000 Ions of
sattperyrar.

Assoon as the snow falls, the
Village stunds ready with its
snow fighting fient and the best
deieingpruducls available,

USE
THE

BUGLE

Maine Township Community Concerts
presents The SL Louis Brass Quintet

For or evening uf fur with
brass, camé see, hear, und enjoy
rire St. Louis Brass Quintet ptuy
music from baroque Io modern
Americao popular works at the
second concert of the t 997-98
Maine Township Community
Concert sedes or Surdoy, Nov:
23 ut 3 pm. in the Maine East
High School Auditoriam, 2601
Dempsrer, Park Ridge. Although
the members of the St. Laois

- Brass Quintet wear tuxedos whon
they perform, ardieoccs are
pleasantly surprised al the re-
tosed and informal rttmospttern
Ilse qutotet creares. With extroor-
dteary groen, tIr croar mbtn Irons-
foetus the stuffiness associated'
wills classical chamber music,
combining professionalism and
showmanship to produce a thor.
ougttty enjoyable musical capen-

Tickets for Moine Tawoship
Community Concert Association

Sebeciarmns, tourber assistants,
téachers ucd administrators at
G'--t Iuotar High School are
spending a little entra time and
energy this year lo serve in the -

Gemini Mentor progrora. Staff
who normally werk with han-
deeds of students each day are
finding listar to work with nue
nIara.

mauls to existieg buildings and
camplete redevelopment of parts
of the Ian incremcnt fluancing
district, which witt include the
Admieul Gasis Motel, the Fire-
side Ion pad the Grove Mulet
were all inrtnded n Ihe ioiliat
study. -

Only a Wolgrero's drug store
!'and condominium holding on the
Admrral Oasis tile have beer

performances aro available
through mowberships: $30 for in-
dividuats, $70 for families and
$12 fon students. Membership
cards ore transferable ard can be
sand by someone else io the event
of a conflict Memberships witl
br available at the door before the
St. Louis Brass Quiotet concert
on Nov. 23.

Maine Tawnship Community
Concert Associatioos third con-
cerI ofthe soasan itt early spring
witt be Mas Morath, the Ragtimr
Mou: pianisr/hamorisiisinger/
historian or March 22 also al
MaineEasrHigh SchoOl Auditor-

In addition ta those two coo-
certs and at ro addilioral cost,
sanen more conceals are included
- three arc presented by Ihn Ar-

.lingtor Heights Commnnily Cor-
certs hold at Foreslviens Hi0h
School ficldhooso, 2121 Garb-
bert Rd. and three are presented

Gemini staff go the
extra mile

The program, developed and
coordinated by Gemini Course-
lana, Gtnuy 'Rten and Fairick
G'Caonetl,-malches a staff mew-
ber with a student who would
benefit from one on one attention
from ao adult, Gvrr2S staffmcm-
bers at Gemini are currently snrv-
ing Osmeutars. The adult monlors
follow up au the student's lea-

Improvement Plan-..
Continued from Pagel

agreed to and signed by the vit-
lagn thus far. Additional restnu-
rants and a sejall movie theater
are ulber possible businesses that
wilt be considered for the devot-
apnneet.

Additional landscaping and
other improvements are attn in-
eluded in the plan ro improve Ihr
appearance oflhe area,

by Waukegan Community Con-
certs al Waukegan High School
auditorium, Braakside and-
McAree Rds. The three comma-
nity concert associations Ore bon-
oniug each other's memberships
making this year's coocert season
soembership especiatty valuable.

Concerts presented by the Ar-
tinglar Heights association in-
etude Loeay Villanueva, Bari-
tone, Jan. 24; Etilo Syncopation,
Mar. 6, I 998; and Botgarian Chit-
Oreen ChoraL April24, 1998.

Concerts prrnroro d by Wanke-
gao include Brassissimo Vienna,
Feb: 7, 1998; Kh0000y, music
from Latin America, April 4; and
the Bulgarian Children's Chorus
wilt perform again on April 2$,
1998.

For additional details regard-
ing the concerts, please call Inge
Escherbaeh, 827-4694 or Irene
Ginger, 825-2982.

demiu prugress. help with organi-
eutinnal skills, and pravide un
adult just Io talk to whoo orces-
tory. While most aclivitios aro in-
dividualtyacrooged belweco the
mentor and the sludent, some
group activities aro planned for
this year. The program nos prov-
en ta br a positive eaperience for
the adult mentors as welt as the
students, One mentor comments
that "I'lhiek I get as much aal of
tho retatioaship os 'the student.
It's great to be able ta show sto-
dorIs that we are irtereatod ir
thorn as individuals."

Gemini Junior High School is
one of xix schools in East Maine
School District#63 and is located

t 8955 Greenwood Ave, in
Nues.

-
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Parkway Bank adopts
families for the holidays

Parkway aloft pictured: (stoma, top to bnituro) Matt Mario(
Rana Brooca, Shuuntai Oquonda, Many Ferrareui, (bottom) Sub-
uhf Atom, Roue Kopoc, Shiela Ozierzyeuki, James Chideoler
(Preu/den( JBC Tree Farms), BrclRusk, Con/sua Grzclak, (0001-
ed, rfghttn left) Georgeno Knwa/ewukiandLeigh Tyler
Four years ago, the staff at This years' team captains have

ParkwayBaok&TcanlCo,began been choses and are beginning
a fund-raising program desigued their fund-raining efforts with the
to provide lets fortunate families assistance ofJBC Farms, who do-
and children uf the community ratet portion of Hotiday wreath
with a happier holiday season. and eortorpieeo talos to Park-
Titrough these efforts, the staff way's adopled children and fami-
muoages to raise enough mouey tien.
each year for food and gifts far
four adopted neIghborhood fatet- This clranitabto effort is coordi.
ties und fur2g childeoucesidirng at noted through a partoenship with
Hcphzibah, a shottee for abused The Salvatino Army, the Hophzi-
children. bah Children's Association, Fork

Last year thu Parkway Bank Ridgo 14 auras Task Forca, rho
staff raised a recurd-broaking Castoronrs and Maragnment of
aluoaotoforer$4,doo,providiog Parkway Book and a Very Spa-
alt the items an the wish litt oflhe ciol Bask Slaffthat goes tire extra
adopted children and families, as mite to make something realty
weltassupptyingtlroirChdstmas escitisg happen for some very
and New Years dinners, and 30- reedy members uf the command-
day supply offoud patay itoms. ty.

Charles Durning greets
ADVANTAGES members

Avandale FoderalSavirtgo Sank's Amem
bora were greeted by Charleo Dunning, atar of the play the GIN
GAME, ato recontnuting touee the show. Mr. Dareing)nined the
grnup, wishing them well with theirnewAD VANTA GES program
and stoning autographs fur the members. Shown left to
righl...Linda King, JadyMutz, Charles Dunning (center), and Jua-
nSa and Sam Dominick, Formnre informaSen abnat Avnndale'u
ADVANTAGESprO0r0m cnntactjudyMaieal(847) 965-7292.
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-. SaleDates'
' ' 1112019U to

; -11/26/91
- -HOURS
Mon.-Fri: 8-1O
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Sat. 8-8
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